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Council candidates on primary slate
DIMOCMT1C

by Pat DiMaggio
Democratic candidates

for Rahway's Municipal
Council are gearing up for
the N.J, primary election to
be held on June 7. •

Voters will be asked to
choose their preference for
president, senator, con-
gressman and, on the local
level, council members who
will govern policy for the
City.

Democratic candidates
include 1st Ward Coun-
cilman Jerry Coleman who
is seeking his second four-
year term. Coleman is a
graduate of Montclair State
College and holds a degree
in business administra-
tion and professional ac-
counting. He is a member of
the NAACP, a co-founder
and former president of the
Union County Senior
Citizens Service Corpora-
tion and is a member of the
Board of Directors of the

J.F.K. Center in Rahway.
Dennis J. Hemenway is

seeking his first term as 2nd
Ward Councilman. He is
employed by St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston,
as the director of patient ac-
counts. He holds an Asso-
ciate of Arts degree from
Union College and a Bach-
elor of Science degree in
acounting from Rutgers
University.

Third Ward Councilman
Max Sheld hopes to begin a
fourth term on the council.
First elected in 1976, Sheld
is a graduate of St. John's
University School of Law
and is a member of the New
York State Bar. He was a
Rahway businessman from
1946 to 1976. Sheld is also
a member of the Board of
Directors of the Rahway
Geriatrics Center and has
twice served as president of
the City Council.

Running on the Demo-

cratic Pfrty line for the
4th Ward seat is Chester
Holmes. Employed as a
detective corporal in the
Rahway Police Depart-
ment, Holmes has also at-
tended Northwestern Uni-
versity, Illinois, and Rutgers
University, Essex County
College and Jersey City.
State College, all in New
Jersey. He is a member of
the NAACP, president of
the Batons, Inc., and is a
member of the Northeast-
ern Regional of the Na-
tional Black Police Associa-
tion.

Also seeking a seat
representing the 4th Ward
is candidate David Brown.
A member of the Rahway
Jaycees, Brown was made
an honorary life member of
that organization in 1978.
He has served as youth ad-
visor for the Rahway
NAACP and is Chairman
of the Board of the Rahway

Community Action Organi-
zation.

Alex Shipley is vying for
the 5th Ward Councilman
position. Shipley has been
employed by the Rahway
High School English De-
partment since 1979 and is
a graduate of Montclair
State College. He received a
Master's Degree in Human-
ities from Kean College in
1978. Shipley currently
serves as the City Demo-
cratic chairman and is a
past president of the
Rahway Historical Society.

Sixth Ward candidate
Donald Anderson is a grad-
uate of Rahway High
School and attended Rut-
gers University and Kean
College. Anderson is
employed as a biologist at
Merck, Sharp and Dohme
Research Laboratories and
is a commissioner of the
Rahway Parking Authori-
ty.

Primary
Elections
June 7

Don't forget to

VOTE1
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by Pat DiMaggio
Republican candidates in

Rahway are readying their
campaigns for the June 7
primary in anticipation of
the race for City Council
seats in the November
general election.

Residents will be asked to
•vote their preference for six
available seats on the
Municipal Council. Terms
are for four years, and each
councilman receives a sti-
pend of $3,789 per year,
with the council president
receiving $4,560 per year.

Republican candidates in-
clude Michael Esposito,
who is seeking his first term
as a 1st Ward Councilman.
Esposito is employed by
N.J. Telephone Company
in the marketing and tech-
nology department. A
graduate of New York
University with an MBA in
finance, he also graduated
from Stevens Institute of

Technology with a degree
in engineering. :

Thomas Cusmano hopes
to win the race for 2nd
Ward Councilman. He is a
former president of the
Italian-American Club of
Rahway, a former vice-
president of the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce and
a former member of the Ad-
visory Board of the Rahway
Parking Authority. Cus-
mano is president of Amer-
son Display Fixtures, Inc.

Running off the Repub-
lican Party line for the 2nd
Ward is Joseph Hudak, Jr.
Hudak is self-employed and
attended Union County
College.

Third Ward Councilman
candidate William Wnuk is
a graduate of Purdue
University and attended
graduate school at Rutgers
U. Wnuk also attended
Washington University and
Upsala College. He is

employed by the Family
Services Program in Essex
•County and is a former
coach for CYRC in football
and baseball.

Evelyn Wilson is vying
for the position of 4th Ward
Councilwoman. Wilson is
a former member of the
County Advisory Board for
Area Youth Services and is
a recipient of a Jaycees
Community Participation
Award. Wilson also served
as president of the Grover
Cleveland and Intermediate
Schools P.T.A.'s. She has
been the county commit -
teewoman since 1969 and is
a member of the Kean Col-
lege's Professional Women's
Association.

Incumbent George Wa-
genhoffer is seeking his se-
cond term as Sth Ward
Councilman. Raised in
Rahway, he is a graduate of
Rahway High School and
Upsala College. Wagenhof-

fer is a member of the
Rahway Elks and is a
trustee of the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce. He
is currently employed as
a sales manager for Paytel
Systems, Inc.

Katherine Fulcomer will
try to garner enough votes
to allow her to represent
the 6th Ward. Fulcomer is
a former member of the
Union County Juvenile Ad-
visory Board and has been
a member of the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce,

Rahway Historical Society,
Rahway Landmarks, Inc.
and Friends of the Public
Library. She holds a Master

of Arts degree in educa-
tional supervision and a
degree in education from
Kean College. Fulcomer is
employed as a Union High
School social science
teacher.
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Board of Ed adopts
'88-89 District Goals

by Pat DiMaggio

Rahway's Board of
Education adopted District
Goals for the 1988-89
school year at their regular
meeting held last week.

"These are goals which
direct the educational pro-
gram for our district," said
Superintendent Frank Bru-
nette in thanking the Goals
Committee. "They are
those things that the com-
munity, parents, students
and professional staff have
come together on and arriv-
ed at. This is a true partner-
ship because all those
segments of the community
were involved."

District Educational
Goals and Process Goals
will run for a five-year cy-
cle, said Brunette.

The Goals Committee
consisted of Brunette. Assis-
tant Superintendent of
Schools Nicholas Del-
monica, High School Prin-
cipal Robert Brown, In-
termediate School Principal
Ralph Manfredi, Franklin
School Vice-Principal
Frank Buglione, Area
Supervisor Frank
Maureillo, Board of Educa-
tion Members Lori Ken-
nedy, Robert Munsey, Lillie
Henderson and former
Board Member Barry
Henderson, teachers Bar-
bara Snyder and Theresa
Quinn, parents Angela
Stewart, Eleanor Butler,
Richard Horwitz, Elaine
Sugzda and Rajunond
Grimes, Education Com-
mittee members Russ
Taylor ahd Carol. Guinane
and students Rachel Jack-
son, Kim Moskwa and Jen-
nifer Powell. Mrs. Magnolia
was Chairperson of the
District Educational Goals
Review Committee.

Outcome Goals direct the
Rahway Public Schools to
help every student acquire

skills in effective com-
munication, problem solv-
ing, critical thinking and ob-
taining information, to ac-
quire a core of knowledge
of the sciences, the social
studies and current eco-
nomic, political and social
issues, to acquire the skills,
attitudes and knowledge
necessary for both job entry
as well as for further educa-
tion, to acquire the know-
ledge, skills and under-
standing that permit one to
assume a satisfying and
responsible role as both pro-
ducer and consumer, to ac-
quire the capacities for
assuming a satisfying and
responsible role in family
life, to acquire the know-
ledge, habits and attitudes
that promote personal and
public health, including
physical, mental and emo-
tional health, to become an
effective and responsible
participant in the decision-
making processes of the
political and other institu-
tions of the community,
state country and world, to
acquire the understanding
and the ability to form
responsible relationships
with people of diverse social
and cultural characteristics,
to acquire the ability and

desire to express oneself
through thwarts and to^p-
preciate the artistic expres-
sions of others, to value
ethical principjes_and jojgp;
ply them in oneYfife, to en-
joy learning and to acquire
the skills needed for lifetime
of learning.

Process Goals direct Rah-
way's schools to maximize
the educational experiences
for students by providing in-
struction which bears a
meaningful relationship to
the present and future
needs and interests of
students, specialized and in-
dividualized educational ex-
periences to meet the needs
of each student, oppor-
tunities for parents, com-
munity members, staff
members and students to
make recommendations
concerning the operation of
the schools, comprehensive
guidance services for each
student, ah environment in
which any competition
among students is positive,
resources for education, us-
ed with maximum efficien-
cy and diverse forms of con-
structive cooperation with
students, parents and com-
munity groups and local
business and industry.

Meeting to focus
on music box .

The Rahway Historical
Society announces that
their next meeting will be
held on Tuesday, June 7, at
the Rahway Free Public
Library, corner of St.
Georges and Central Ave-
nues in Rahway, 7:30 to 9
p.m.

After a short business
meeting, Al Housman of
Rahway will show, play and
explain details of his Regina
musk box. Housman, be-

sides being an RHS mem-
ber, is a former member of
the International Music
Box Society.

The Regina Company
has been invited to par-
ticipate. The public is in-
vited to attend.

Temporary landfills proposed
Neil Cohen, (D-Union)

and Chairman of the In-
tergovernmental Relations
Committee urged the state'
legislature to expedite
review of Assemblyman
McEnroe's (D-Essex) pend-
i n g legislation -iA-2056)- to
construct interim regional
sanitary landfills to provide
short-term solid waste
disposal relief until the
resource recovery facility in
Rahway is completed.

Cohen stated that "we
only have two realistic alter-
natives at this time to
reduce the cost of garbage
disposal to our citizens. We
can either reopen the ex-
isting landfills, or by state
legislative enactment force
DEP to construct interim
facilities. From all evidence
gathered, it appears that
DEP will refuse to reopen
the landfills, even though
sanitary landfills exist and
have a life expectancy of at
least 10 years.

"The legislation intro-
duced by Assemblyman
McEnroe is a much needed
measure at this time to
assist municipalities who
are faced with an intoler-
able financial burden
resulting from costs asso-
ciated with garbage dis-
posal," Cohen added.

"I believe," Freeholder
Cohen noted, "that Union
County, which has been
moving responsibly toward
construction of the garbage
incinerator, should not be
penalized by high costs,
while other counties that
have not taken any action,
have a tower garbage dis-
posal cost."

Cohen suggested that
"the interim landfills should
be utilized only by those
counties who are determin-
ed to be progressing in the
area of resource recovery,
such as Union County. It
would be a wise utilization
of state funds to construct
interim landfills, thereby
reducing disposal costs by at
least one-half."

Cohen blasted DEP for

failing to initiate interim
measures to reduce the cost
of garbage disposal. He
stated that DEP will only
reopen landfills if a health
crisis existed. The problems
facing Union County tax-
payers-now -amount to- a
financial crisis, and interim
relief consisting of regional
landfill construction is
critical and necessary."

Cohen concluded, "The
state has provided absolute-
ly inadequate financial
assistance to the com-
munities in Union County
which amount to approx-
imately $12 per household.
This provides very little
financial solace to com-
munities like Union, West-
field, Cranford and Spr-
ingfield. The lack of finan-
cial compassion exhibited
by state officials is a sad
commentary. Homeowners
now face an intolerable tax
burden, while a deafening
silence and inaction per-
vades the Department of
Environmental Protection."

PAVED DIAMOND . . . Tom Caverly of Rahway slugs
one to the outfield In a recent street-ball game between
Bayonne's Project Second Chance and Rahway's Pro-
ject ACE in Bayonne. The occasion was physical edu-
cation field day, at which volleyball and basketball were
also played. Rahway won the three-game volleyball
match 2-1 , but succumbed to the home team's basket-

PftOUD MOMENT.. .Judy Ann Vliet-Lavin of Rahway accepts her "Staff Member of
the Year" award from Ney«e Newton (left), director of residential '-en/ices for the
Elizabeth-based Assoctettori for Advancement of the Mentally Handk*»pped. Looking
on Is'KenHeinzroth. an AAMH client-member with whom Vliet-Lavin has worked close-
ly. Vliet-Lavin is the manager of a supervised apartment program In Elizabeth working
with young adults 17-21 years of age. The award was presented at the AAMM's 4th
Annutt Awards Night, helg recently at the Union Knights of Columbus. The AAMH is
dedicated to helping teei^s and young adults live full and productive lives in the com-
munity. v

ball forces in a hotly contested challenge. The street-
ball activity pictured here provided Rahway with a tie-
breaking victory. Pictured left to right are Rahwayans
Anna Halkias, Maurice Martin, Jim Crowell, Mark Jer-
nigan, Tom Caverly (at bat), Leigh Anne Zimmerman,
Nanci Damiano, Vicki Gibbs, Luclnda Washington and
Shonda Barnett. Photo Credit ACE Project.

Section of Cranford
thoroughfare closed

Starting yesterday, Spr-
ingfield Ave. in Cranford
will be ciosed to vehicular
traffic from Orange Ave. to
Penn Rd., for approximate-
ly three months, to allow
for the construction of a

storm sewer system and
other improvements, an-
nounced Michael J.

Lapolla, Union County
Freeholder Chairman.

The project is a joint ef-
fort between the county
and the Township of Cran-
ford. Motorists are advised
to avoid Springfield Ave.
entirely and seek alternate
routes.

The work is scheduled for
completion by Sept. 2.

Rahway Airman completes training
Airman LaSalle E. Rose,

son of Elizabeth Rose of E.
Albert St., Rahway, and
Charles Larkins of Chand-
ler Ave., Linden, has
graduated from Air Force
basic training at Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas.

During the six weeks of
training, the airman studied
the Air Force mission, or-

ganization and customs and
received special training in
human relations.

In addition, airmen who
complete basic training earn
credits toward an associate
degree through the com-
munity college of the Air
Force.

Rose is a 1986 graduate
of Rahway High School.
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SAY 'AHHH' . . . Mrs. James Mumford, a member of
the Clark Historical Society, explains to 4th graders
from St. Agnes School in Clark the various implements
used in the practice of medicine during colonial times.
The occasion was a recent class trip to the Dr. William
Robinson Plantation on Madison Hill Road in Clark as
part of the children's instruction in New'Jersey colonial
history.

Open House at
historic Robinson

Plantation, June 5
The Clark Historical

Society will hold an Open
House at the Dr. William
Robinson Plantation, 593
Madison Hill Rd., Clark,
Sunday, June 5, from I un-
til 4 p.m. The public is in-
vited. Admission is free.

Guests will be welcome
to stroll the grounds, visit
the outbuildings and herb
garden and tour the main
hall, medicine room, bed-
chamber, gallery and
Museum Shop of the

house which once stood on
740 acres of land purchased
by Dr. Robinson, probably
Railway's first physician.

James Mumford, restora-
tion chairman for the Plan-
tation and teacher at Clark
Adult School, will demon-
strate his skill of the valued
colonial craft of tinsmith-
ing. He has supplied the
Plantation Museum Shop
since its inception with
replicas of early household
(terror • —

WOULD
ACCORDING TO NED

by Ne

Tune That Name

As you enter Rahway northbound by way of St.
Georges Avenue, you pass a house somewhere near
Chamber Park with a shingle out front that reads, in big
lettersr PAINTER:-You say, "Good, I'll stop and geran
estimate on having my house painted."

But when you get close enough to see the whole sign,
it reads: "Dudley E. PAINTER, Licensed Real Estate
Broker." (Neat trick, Dudley.)

Even more ironic is when a name actually matches
the profession. You can bet that, in almost any big city,
and probably in some towns and villages as well, there are
people with names like Baker, Tailor, Shoemaker,
Carpenter, Butler, Cook, Mason, Bookbinder,... who ac-
tually do what the name implies.

A name that springs to mind is Larry Speakes, the
President's former spokesman. (Since publication of his
tell-all book, some folks around the White House have
given him a new name: "Mudd.")

Then there's Gabe Pressman, the TV newsman. I
doubt he ever actually ran the press, but 1 know he began
his career with a New York newspaper.

And how about an electrical engineer with Sparks as
a last name? Bell Labs has had at least one.

One of the inventors who perfected the submarine
was Simon Lake. Granted, if his last name had been
Ocean, it would have been a better example, but to do a
column like this, you've got to stretch a point now and
then.

Some examples are really far out. Would you think
the "Outerbridge" in Outerbridge Crossing was actually
somebody's name? Well it is (or was).

How about the "Bell" in Bdl Telephone? Okay,
genius, so you knew it was for good old Al Bell, the
Scotsman who invented it. But my wife, among many
others, I'm sure, thought for years that it got that name
because the darn thing rings to get you to answer it.

When 1 was in the Army and stationed in North
Carolina, all the jukeboxes down that way were named
"Rockola." You say, "Right. Perfect name for a
jukebox." Believe it or not, it's the last name of the guy
who founded the company.

Now right about here, some reader is excitedly pro-
claiming, "I've got one, I've got one: How about the fact
that the flush toilet was invented by somebody named
Crapper!"

That one's been around and back several times, but
there's reason to doubt its authenticity. In any event, it's
putting the broom before the horse (in manner of speak-
ing).

More to the point: The pipe organ, as everyone
knows, is an enormous instrument that emits a powerful
sound. With that in mind, what do you think was the
name of one of the more celebrated classical organists of
recent years? Would you believe E. Power Biggs9 (Believe
it. He died in Boston in 1977.)

In that same vein, there was a popular organist who
played in movie theaters in the 1920s, whose last name
was Minor. His first name was Charles and his middle
name, Sharpe. You guessed it: he billed himself as C.
Sharpe Minor!

(Ned welcomes mail. Mark the envelope "Attention
Ned.")

Cancer survivors7 picnic
A "Celebration of Life,"

in the form of a family pic-
nic, will"be held on Sunday,
June 5, the first annual Na-
tional Cancer Survivors
Day, in Florham Park, for
present and former cancer
patients, their families and
friends, and interested pro-
fessionals.

Co-sponsored "by the
American Cancer Society's
New Jersey Division and its
local Units and Coping
magazine, a national
publication for cancer pa-
tienlsrand their families, the
Florham Park event will
mirror festivities planned by
the American Cancer Socie-
ty and Coping magazine
and by hospitals and other
institutions across the coun-
try.

Full information and an
official invitation to the
June 5th event in Florham
Park can be obtained by

calling the New Jersey Divi-
sion in North Brunswick at
297-8000, or your local'
American Cancer Society
Unit listed in the white
pages.

In a park-like grassy set-
ting of open spaces and
trees made available in
Florham Park by Pruden-
tial Asset Management
Company, National Cancer
Survivors Day "Celebration
of Life" will feature infor-
mation and literature, and
answers to questions and
concerns by experienced
professionals. But mostly it
will be an informal at-
mosphere complete with
prizes, music and entertain-
ment for all ages including
balloon rides, clowns and
games for the kids.

"Seventy-five years ago
the word 'survivor' used in
connection with cancer was
rare," declared George J.
Hill, M.D.. President of the

American Cancer Society's
New Jersey Division. "To-
day, 50 percent of Amer-
icans who get cancer will be
alive five years after
diagnosis.

" W e are going to
celebrate, this progress on
June 5th in company with
those who know from ex-
perience the strength,
dedication and support
needed to beat cancer.

"And part of our celebra-
tion is going to be to
package as much fun and
games as we can into the
hours between 11 a.m. and
4 p.m.

"I urge all cancer sur-
vivors, their families and
friends, and professionals
active in cancer research,
treatment and care, and of
course, our beloved vol-
unteers without whom so
much that we do would be
impossible, to join us."

Fulcomer demands full state subsidy
of increased garbage costs

Union County Free-
holder James J. Fulcomer
of Rahway today demand-
ed that the state legislature
adopt legislation providing
for "full state subsidies" of
increased garbage costs
resulting from the state
order to transport Union
County garbage out of
state.

Freeholder Fulcomer, the
sponsor of a recently
adopted freeholder resolu-
tion requesting the state
subsidies, said that while a
"bill originating in the state
senate providing grants and
bill originating in the assem-
bly providing loans are steps
in the right direction, both
bills fail to provide full com-
pensation for the increased
costs of the "state dictation
for out-of-state garbage
disposal."

Freeholder Fulcomer
said that each of the bills is
"inadequate" for covering
the increased costs. To pro-
vide any real relief, the
amounts of the grants
should be at least tripled, he
said. The major difficulty
with the loan program, he
addedr is-that—the loans
eventually must be paid
back.

"When I repeatedly ob-
jected at the state Depart-
ment of Environmental
Protection public hearings
to the state plan to move
our county's garbage out of
Edgeboro and out of the
Meadowlands to Pennsyl-
vania, I demanded that the
tate pay fully for the in-

creased garbage costs if they'
insisted on this outrageous
program. The state bureau-
crats choose to ignore total-
Stamp, coin, card

sale Sunday
The CCC stamp, coin

and baseball card show,
now in its 14th year, will be
held on Sunday, June 5, at
the show's new home, the
Coachman Inn, 10 Jackson
Drive at GSP exit 136,
Cranford.

Show hours are 10 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Admission and
parking are free.

A wide range of choice
U.S. and worldwide stamps,
coins, postcards and covers
will be on display and of-
fered for sale at attractive
prices. In addition, there
will be dealers with exten-
sive stocks of sports cards
for sale.

The public is urged to br-
ing any material they may
have for sale, as the par-
icipating dealers (including

members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn.) will
be ready to purchase
anything they need for their
stock.

For further information,
call 247-1093.

ly the concerns of the peo-
ple and now we must pres-
sure our state legislators to
come up with the money,"
said Freeholder Fulcomer.

Freeholder Fulcomer
commended Assembly
Speaker Charles Hardwicic
of Westfield for his
statesman-like efforts to
resolve the problem, but
emphasized that the two
present state proposals are
inadequate.

The Union County free-
holder said that at the very
least the state grants should
provide the full difference
in costs between disposing
of garbage out of state and
disposing of garbage at a
county resource recovery

Runnells
honors

volunteers
The twenty-fifth annual

awards ceremony for
volunteers of John E. Run-
nells Hospital of Union
County was held on May
H -at September's On-The
Hill in Watchung.

115 individual volunteers
and four local organizations
received awards for service
rendered to the hospital.
Volunteer and hospital resi-
dent Bruce Bentz was
presented with a special
award for 10,000 hours of
volunteer work.

Honored from Rahway
were Bob Leech, 3,000
hours, and Harold
Grzywinski, 100 hours.
Honored from Clark was
Stella Pensak, 900 hours.

facility. In addition to such
grants, Freeholder Ful-
comer said that the state
should provide no interest
loans to soften the impact
of the smaller increase from
disposal at state landfill sites
to disposal at the new coun-
ty resource recovery facil-
ities.

"The most important re-
ality of this state imposed
plan is not only does it hurt
everyone, but it is deva-
stating to people living on

fixed . incomes. Increased
private garbage fees and in-
creased property taxes are
the worse way to pay for
this increased burden," con-
cluded Freeholder Ful-
comer.

Bank donates
computer equipment

A donation by the
National State Bank of Eli-
zabeth of more than $4,000
worth of computer equip-
ment will streamline opera-
tions at the Union County
Economic Development
Corporation. The UCEDC
is a private not-for-profit or-
ganization designated by the
Union County Board of
Freeholders to carry out
economic development ac-
tivities on the Board's be-
half.

According to Maureen
Tinen, UCEDC president,
the-hard drive IBM PCXT
computer with color moni-
tor and dot matrix printer
will allow the Corporation to
more readily analyze loan
feasibility, do some desk-top
publishing and publish its
quarterly real estate
directory. The directory,
which is the only one of its'
kind in the state, lists all
available industrial and
commercial properties in
Union County.

Arthur Campbell, Senior
Vice President for National
State, said that his bank has
taken an active part in
supporting the activities of
the UCEDC because of the
key role that continued bus-
iness expansion plays in the
economic well-being of
Union County.

Keeping business alive
and well in Union County
should be a priority for every
company that calls Union
County home," Campbell
said.

The UCEDC provides
direct loans to businesses,
assists with applications for
state and federal financial
assistance programs, acts as
a business advocacy group
and provides demographic
information to firms-wishing
to relocate or expand within
Union County.

For further information
about the UCEDC call 527-
1166.

Free bonus
poetry contest

World of Poetry is cele-
brating its 13th anniversary
by sponsoring a Free Bonus
Poetry Contest, open to all
poets. Some 200 prizes are
being offered totaling over
S 16,000, including a S 1,000
grand prize.

The deadline for entering

the conest is June 15. Win-
ners will be notified on or
before August 1.

To enter, send one poem
only!, 21 lines or less, to:
World of Poetry, Dept.
Free Bonus, 243 l~Stockton
Blvd., Sacramento, CA
95817.

BELL DRUGS OF RAH WAY

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

People believe if you hang
a string of onions in your
house, you will be healthy.

Captain Sam's

Rahway
COMPLETE

DINNER

i
W/OUT

SALAD BAR

COMPLETE DINNERS STILL INCLUDE

BOUNTIFUL SALAD BAR

Corner of Rt. 27 & St. Geqrge Ave
•; Rahway, N.J. .-

1574-20701
Hois: Sun. 129. Moo.1 thrufins. 4-9

/•> . . . Fri.4Set.4-nf 1

KUMPF'S ACADEMICALLY TALENTED TAKE THE SAT'S^_.. Eacrt;year the
Hopkins University Center for the Advancement of Academically Talented Youth cOK
ducts a talent search to identify seventh grade students with exceptional mathematical
and/or verbal skills. To qualify, students must have scored in the 97th percentile<fo
either the mathematical, verbal or total composite scores of the Iowa Tests of Baej<i
Skills. This year, twenty-two students from the Carl Kumpf School in Clark were ellgS
ble to participate in the Talent Search. Of those qualifying, eighteen pupils respondjM
to the challenge by taking the SAT's. Certificates of distinction were awarded to hjg
scorers Jill Margulies, John Meyer, Sara Necessary, Brian Roth, Erik Slagle.and Kejljei
Walsh. Pictured are the Kumpf students who participated in the Johns Hopkins Talepl
Search: Front row (left to right): Wayne D'Angelo, Sara Necessary, Brian Roth.andf
Michael Chang. Middle row (left to right): Gabe Nydick, Brett Ashley, Kathy Tondo,
Sean O'Flynn, Erik Slagle.and Martha Vazquez. Back row (left to right): Guidance
Counselor Mrs. Mary Foster, Kevin Nunes, Sherry Stolack, Melissa Cohen, Kellie
Walsh, Sheija Moreira, Jill Margulies, and Catherine Bieksha. Not pictured: eighth
grader John Meyer.

PINOCHLE PINNACLE . . . Pinochle Tournament winners were recently awarded
prizes at the Annual Spaghetti Dinner of the Rahway Retired Men's Club. Dick
Gritschke (center), Rahway Superintendent of Recreation, is shown congratulating
Frank Irwin, First Prize Winner. That's Tournament Chairman Joe Wighard at the rigjht.

LetVMake a Change!:
ELECT :

David Brown
The People's Choice j

Dear 4th Ward Residents:
We have a stake in Rahway. We're homeowners, we're

raising our families or perhaps we're in our retirement
years. Whatever our race, color or creed, we're looking
forward to a healthy and prosperous life for ourselves and
our loved ones.

As your representative, these are the steps I would take
on the issues that concern you:
• Improve Municipal Services
• Recreational & Educational Programs for Youth

_• Support Senior Citizen Activities
• Drug Education and Prevention Programs
• "The Metal Monster"

(The Railway Corporate Center.)
Will strive for much needed affordable housing on the site of The Rahway
Corporate Center.

• Slow Escalating Property Taxes
• Control Rising Rents
• Concerns of Resource Recovery Garbage

Incinerator
• Will work to obtain a refund on taxes to the

property owners in the 4th ward.
Where the Resource Recovery Garbage Incinerator will be located.

Pull lever
on Jane 7,

1988

David Brown
Paid for by the Committee to Elect David Brown 4th Ward Councilman

353 E. Stearns St., Rahway, N.J. 07065

i

Mrs. Greg C. Chase

• Bobette Walton
weds Greg Chase

. • Bobette Starr Walton of Warwick, R.I., daughter of
DP. and Mrs. Robert B. Walton of Rahway, was married
toXjreg Christopher Chase of Warwick, R.I., son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Williard Chase of Tiverton, R.I., on
Afiril 16,1988 in Warwick. Dr. Rev. Robert Peterson per-
formed the 10 a.m. ceremony. A reception followed at the
Rhode Island Inn.

• Escorted by her father, the bride had her older sister,
Mrs. Seth Rcicnenbach as matron of honor.
• Mr. James Palumbo served as best man. Ushers were.

Mr. Sffth Reirhpnharh and Mr AnHrp
Following a honeymoon in St. Maarten, the couple

resides in Warwick.
;.* Mrs. Greg Chase is a graduate of Rahway Junior and

Senior High Schools, and the University of Rhode Island.
Sfie is employed by Kent Nursing Home as a team leader,
arid is also the local hospital's R.N. educator/consultant
on-diabetes.

1'. Mr. Greg Chase is a graduate of the University of
Rhode Island, Boston College and Peabody University of
Tennessee, receiving master's degrees from the latter two
schools. He is employed by Coventry school system as a
school teacher.

Dr. Richter
engaged to

Dr. Levin
Alyce Richter of Rahway and Joseph Richter of

Scotch Plains announce the engagement of their daughter
Bonnie Susan Richter of Atlanta, Ga. to Dr. Alan Levin
of Atlanta, son of Shula and Armand Levin of Baltimore,
Md. The engagement was announced in April.

Dr. Richter is a graduate of Rahway High School;
Clark University, Worcester, Mass.; received her Master's
degree in Public Health from the University of Michigan,
andher_Doctorate from Johns Hopkins University School
of Hygiene and Public Health, Baltimore. She is
employed by the Agency for Toxic Substance & Disease
Registry as an epidemiologist.

Dr. Levin is a graduate of Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Cambridge, where he received his Bachelor
of Science degree in mechanical engineering and his Doc-
torate in nuclear engineering. He is employed by the
Georgia Institute of Technology as an associate professor
in the Nuclear Engineering Program.

The couple plan to be married in Baltimore in
December 1988.

Brooklyn H.S. plans reunion
A gala reunion is currently

being organized for the La-
fayette High School (Brook-
lyn, N.Y.) Class of 1964-
1965.

If you are a member of this

graduating class or know
anyone who is, write to Re-
unions Unlimited, Inc., P.O.
Box 13, Florham Park, NJ.
07932 or call 780-8364.

50th reunion planned in Nov.

North Plainfield High
School class of 1938 will
hold its 50th reunion on
November 4, 1988 at Pan-
tagi's, Scotch Plains.

The reunion committee is
seeking the following class-
mates:

William Altork, Camille
Braun, Robert Brown,
Geraldine Cohn, Wilbur
Crampton, Moe Franklin,
Nornrai Ginsberg Brown,
Herbert Howes, Catherine
Kie'sko'w Halychyn, Ken-
neth Landau, Joseph Mit-
chell, Mary Charlotte
Chilton, Andrew Pirigyi,
Fred Samuels, Roger Star-
buck, Anne Schwarz, Edith
Turer, Muriel Wood-
Chabak, Marjorie Lord
Marcowicz, Jacq. Vander-
voude Bowers, Herbert
Paldino, Laura Simon
Bloomberg, Frances Greder
Riddick, Thomas Mattel,

t :
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TED YOVANOVITCH'S

Fine Food & Spirits

i
STAGE POOR CANTEEN

WEDNESDAY
WGHTIS

• Many types
• Many sauces
All You Can Eat!

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
Sing and Dance

with Rich Gagliano
at the Piano

and Bob Ferraro
Vocalist

Friday 8 'til 1
Saturday 9 'til 2

Now Serving
Lunch
and

Dinner
Monday

thru
Saturday

CHEF Robert Dick

574-86961
1505 Main St., Rahway

In the rear of the building.
Entrance off Municipal Parking Lot C

I
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5 Hours Open Bar
«, Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner, Tiered Wedding Cake
Silver Candelabras and Flowers

Flaming Jubilee Show. Private Bridal
Rooms, White Glove Service

<•• SMUT'S

Mary White Orton, William
Carson, and Dorothy Mer-
ritt.

Classmates should res-
pond to 137 Joan St., So.
Plainfield 07080.

Woman's Club installs
new officers

Thd Rahway Woman's
Club held its final meeting
of the Spring at the 2nd
Presbyterian Church with
outgoing president, Mrs.
Albert Koehler presiding.

Mrs. Koehler announced
that four members had won
awards at the 6th District
Creative Arts Day in
Metuchcn. Winners and
classifications were Mrs. F.
O. Kauffmann, 1st place in
Recycled "materials; Mrs.
Raymond Eggers, 2nd place
in dressmaking; Mrs.
Joseph Kracht, 3rd place in

Rahway's Feeney
gets degree

Patricia Feeney, daugh-
ter of Robert and Patricia
Feeney of Elm Ave., Rah-
way, received her Bachelor
of Arts Degree from Mount
Union College, Alliance,
Ohio, at commencement on
May 8.

Feeney majored in po-
litical science and was a
member of Delta Delta Del-
ta sorority. She is a 1984
graduate of Wardlaw-Hart-
ridge High School.

The average American
drinks about 560 cups of
coffee a year.

Jelly & Jam; and Miss Hilda
Avcry, 3rd place for the
club pressbook.

Mrs. William Wolf was
introduced to the members
by Mrs. Coloman Stempel,
membership chairman, as
the club's newest member.

Mrs. George Weinheimer
of Westfield, past Rahway
club president and past N.J.
State Federation president,
conducted a candlelight in-
stallation of new officers,
namely — Mrs. Raymond
Eggers, President; Mrs.
Albert Koehler, 1st Vice-
president; Mrs. Robert
Chankalian, 2nd Vice-
president; Mrs. Kenneth
Kirkbright , Recording
Secretary: Mrs. Edward
Brecka, Corresponding
Secretary; and Miss Lor-
raine Smarsch, Treasurer.

At the end of the cere-
mony, Mrs. Eggers was
presented with the club
president's pin and an-
nounced the chairmen of
the various departments
and committees for her two-
year term.

Mrs. Chankalian in-
troduced Dorothy Kaplan,
who gave a demonstration
of innovative package wrap-
ping. Ms. Kaplan, a physi-
cal therapist, appears on
Jersey Shore Cable TV
demonstrating her skills in
origami, needlepoint, and
various other skills.

COMPLETE INSTALLATION . . . Mrs. George Weinheimer (center), past-President of
the Rahway Woman's Club and of the N.J. State Federation of Women's Clubs, is
shown with the new Rahway Club officers she recently installed in a candlelight
ceremony at Rahway's 2nd:Presbyterian Church. They are, from the left, Miss Lor-
raine Smarsch, Treasurer; Mrs. Edward Brecka, Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Ken-
neth Kirkbright, Recording Secretary; (Mrs. Weinheimer); Mrs. Robert Chankalian,
2nd Vice President; Mrs. Albert Koehler, 1st Vice President; and Mrs. Raymond Eg-
gers, President.

FOR ALL YOUR MEDICAL NEEDS
Equip a Complete Hospital
Room at Home '
• Seat/Lift Chairs
• Wheelchairs
• Dstomy Supplies
• Commodes
• Walkers
WE BIL.L MEDICARE DIRECT

WE PARTICIPATE IN
MANY 3RD PARTY

PLANS . . .
• BC • APS
• PAA • NPA

• PCS

CALL
US!!

Clark Drugs and Surgical
60 Westfield Ave., Clark • 381-7100

David Markowitz B.S.R.P.

pit

CLARK
STORE IS

WE SOLD OUR BUILDING
EVERTTHBNG ON THE FLOOR & BN THE WAREHOUSE MUST GO

SAVE
AT

LEAST

ON EVERYTHING
IN THE CLARK STORE

OR WAREHOUSE

Prices good thru June 7th

SAVINGS THAT CAN'T BE BEAT
AFTER 30 YEARS . . . WE ARE MOVING!!!

That's right. After 30 years of offering the best in FINE FURNITURE at reasonable prices
backed by our warranties & guarantees. . . We're sorry but. . . We've SOLD OUR BUILD-
ING and we are moving. Take advantage of a Vast Selection of Living Rooms, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Lamps, Clocks, Curios, Juvenile Furniture, Rockers, Recliners, Oil Paintings
Bedding, Sofa Beds, Furniture Accessories, plus many One-Of-A-Kind, discontinued pieces
and odd pieces. . . All from Famous Manufacturers. . . ALL AT UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS
. . . SEEING IS BELIEVING . . . All warranties & guarantees and complaints will be handled
from our GreenBrook Store. HURRY IN! TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW!

FIRST COME — FIRST SERVED l f Z ' ^ S V u V ^ f '
DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS ONCE IN A LIFETIME DEAL!

MARTINS FURNITURE v
67 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK • 381-6886

Monday thru Friday 10 to 9 — Saturday 10 to 6. CLOSED SUNDAYS.

WE'RE MOVINGCLARK,

ONLY \ W E SOLD OUR BUILDINQ

Prior Safes Not Included.
Intermediate price reductions may

I have been taken prior to this sole. I

si- • " - • • • * - . - . •
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HAHWAJf ^Patriot
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C. VIGILANTE
Editor/Publisher

WENDY D'ARCY
Managing Editor

PAT DIMAGGIO
Staff Writer

ELLEN VIGILANTE
Advertising Manager

"THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD (USPS 454160) and THE CLARK PATRIOT
lUSPS 1157601 arc published weekly on Thursday for $15.00, $20.00 outside Mid-
dlesex or Union Counties, by Tabloid Lithographers, Inc., 219 Central Ave., P.O. Box
1061. Rahway. N.J. 07065. Second class postage p a d a l ^ - ^ h w a y , NJ.
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to THE RAHWAY NEWS
RECORD/Cl ARK PATRIOT. P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N.J. 07065.

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serv-
ing the best interests of their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these
publications to present the news in a sound and sane manner maintaining the
nghts of all by accurate factual statement and measured reasonable opinion.
Tne opinions expressed in editorial columns arc those of the authors of the col-
umns or those quoted in them and not necessarily of the management or staff
of the respective newspapers.

COMMUNITY
CALENDARS

EDITOR'S NOTE: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FRIDAY before
you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
MONDAY, JUNE 6 - Rahway Retired Men's Club

meeting, 1 p.m., Senior Citizens Center, Esterbrook Ave.
TUESDAY, JUNE 7 - Rahway Historical Society

meeting, 7:30 -9 p.m., Rahway Public Library.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8 - Golden Age Club meeting,

12:15 p.m., Senior Citizens Center.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8 - Rahway Municipal Council

pre-mceting conference, 7:30 p.m., council chambers.
THURSDAY, JUNE 9 - Rahway AARP meeting,

Senior Citizens Center, 12:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, JUNE 11 - American Legion Post 499

meeting, 5 p.m., post home, 59 Main St.
FRIDAY, JUNE 17 - Rahway Board of Education,

special public meeting, 6:30 p.m., Louis R. Rizzo Board
Meeting Room. To review, discuss and adopt Policy
Manual revisions. Meeting continues Saturday, June 18,
9 a.m.

MONDAY, JUNE 20 - Rahway Board of Adjustment
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers.

MONDAY, JUNE 20 - Rahway Retired Men's Club
Annual Picnic, Senior Citizens Center, 12 noon.

MONDAY, JUNE 27 - Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce, annual meeting for membership only. Buffet, 7
p.m.. Towne House Restaurant, Main St. Phone
4990210 for reservations.

TUESDAY, JUNE 28 - Rahway Planning Board
meeting, 7:30 p.m.. council chambers.

CLARK
THURSDAY, JUNE 2 - Clark Rotary Club meeting,

noon. Peninsular House Restaurant, Raritan Rd., Scotch
Plains.

MONDAY, JUNE 6 - Clark Municipal Council ex-
ecutive meeting, 8 p.m., former Brewer School.

TUESDAY, JUNE 7 - Union County Regional Board of
Educatiqn.jegular meeting, 8 p.m., David Brearly High
School?""

THURSDAY, JUNE 9 - Clark Taxpayers' Coalition, 8
p.m., Clark Public Library.

SUNDAY, JUNE 12 - Rahway Area Junior Woman's
Club Banquet and Installation of officers, noon-4 p.m.,
Steak & Ale Restaurant, Clark.

TUESDAY, JUNE 14 - Clark Board of Education
meeting, 8 p.m., Schindler Rd. building.

TUESDAY, JUNE 14 - Clark Planning Board executive
meeting, 8 p.m.. Municipal Bldg.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15 - Rent Monitoring Board,
Twp. of Clark, meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Room 16, Municipal
Bldg.

TUESDAY, JUNE 28 - Clark Board of Education
regular meeting, 8 p.m., Schindler Rd.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Burglary a setback
to day care center

Recently, the Rahway Day Care Center fell prey to a
burglar. Fortunately, no one was in the building at the
time and to many people, the damage and loss would not
be considered great.

However, to the Center, which is a nonprofit
organization, there is one item which cannot be feasibly
replaced — that is our VCR. Funds were raised to pur-
chase the VCR by our parents. Because of the increased
costs of food and rent, all fund-raising dollars must be ap-
plied to our operating budget this year.

There are 165 children enrolled in the Center, and all
of their parents work full-time. We are a proud group of
wage earners who try valiantly to pay our own way. It is
not our style to ask for anything we don't earn.

Yet — this time we have no other choice but to ask
our community neighbors for help in replacing our VCR.
The children had many enjoyable times watching such
classics as "Dumbo" and "Cinderella." Seeing a movie was
often a way of rewarding special efforts or good behavior.
The children earned their admission tickets to see the
films.

The VCR we had cost $197 at Trader Horn. We
have put a claim into our insurance carrier who tells us
that with depreciation and our deductible, we should only
expect a reimbursement of $50.

If anyone can find it in their heart to help us, they
can contact me at 382-0544.

Thank you, Rahway, for your support in the past,
and for the support we hope you will give the children
now.

JudlMunsey
Executive Director

Art association meeting tonight

The Clark Art Associa-
tion is holding a General
Meeting tonight at the
Clark Public Library, 303
Westfield Ave., Clark. On
the agenda is the installa-
tion of Officers (President
— Lorraine Itzkowitz, Vice
Pres. — Rose Reilly, Re-
cording Secretary — Marge
Rand, Treasurer — Judith
Hoctor, Corresponding Sec-
retary — Dorothy Wilkin-
son). Announcement of an-

ASSEMBLY RECOGNIZES 60 YEARS OF SERVICE . . . The New Jersey General
Assembly honored The Medical Society of New Jersey Auxiliary for 60 years of ser-
vice during the May 9 Assembly session. The organization has succeeded in
numerous medical, community and philanthropic projects, including fund-raising to
benefit medical education and the promotion of medical legislation. Assembly Speaker
Chuck Hardwick, R-Union. is shown presenting the ceremonial resolution to Mrs.
Frank Campo. president of the New Jersey Medical Society Auxiliary. Assemblyman
Harold L. Colburn (left), R-Burlington, is the resolution's primary sponsor. Also shown
(left to right) are: Mrs. Leonardo llagan, immediate past president; Mrs. Joseph N.

-Mjcale, legislative chairman; Mrs. Yurdakul Omay, president elect; and Mrs. Richard R.
Lorber, vice president.

nual scholarships, and
popular artist, Marge Men-
cher, who will do quick
study portraits of 5 or 6 per-
sons from the audience.

Scholarships are being
awarded to Jennifer Nunes
and Debora Steckler.

Mencher is an award-
winning artist, most recent-
ly "Best in Show" at the
Creative Art Group Show
in Cranford. Do attend and
enjoy.

Union County Women's
Political Caucus

On Saturday, June 4, the
Union County Women's
Political Caucus will host its
Annual Installation
Luncheon at MacDougal
Street in Linden at noon.

Veronica Leonard will in-
stall the following officers
for the 1988-1989 year:

President - Maryann
Dorin; 1st Vice President
Sophie Kauchak; 2nd Vice
President - Jo-Anne Spa-
tola; Secretary - Helen
Miller; Treasurer - Mildred
Neylon; -State Delegate
Maryann Dorin and Alter-
nate Delegate - Elizabeth
Cox Mary Singletary, Direc-
tor of Division on Women,
will be the guest speaker.

If interested in joining the
Women's Political Caucus
or wish to attend the lunch-
eon, please contact Sophit
Kauchak at 298-1126.

Consumer Affairs director asks
for supermarket pricing law

Prices should be marked
on each item in super-
markets so that New Jersey
consumers can check for
overcharges at the register,
keep track of purchases as
they shop, and comparison
shop in the store, Division
of Consumer Affairs Direc-
tor James J. Barry Jr. will
tell state legislators this
month.

A proposal to require
item pricing in super-
markets — or the individual
marking of each box, can,
or bottle — will be brought
before the State Senate
Law, Public Safety and
Defense Committee, chair-
ed by Senator Frank X.
Graves Jr. (D-Paterson).
Director Barry joins public
interest, senior citizen and
consumer groups in ad-
vocating passage of the
measure.

"The cost of item pricing
is small since it can be made
part of the shelf-stocking
process," Barry said. "But
he benefits of item pricing

are big — for senior citizens
and others who find it dif-
Icult or impossible to read
shelf signs, for shoppers on
a budget who try to keep
rack of spending, and for

everyone trying to make
sure they are being charged
the right amount for their
foods," he added.

Traditionally super-
markets had to mark each
item with the selling prices
so a check-out clerk could
ring up the correct amount
as items were moved
through the line at the
register. However, many
supermarkets in the state
now use electronic scanner
registers, which "read" the
Universal Product Code —
a postage-stamp sized series
of lines unique to particular
merchandise —. and auto-
matically ring up a price for
that item as recorded in the
store's computer memory.
Somea stores feel the in-
dividual price markings are
therefore unnecessary.

However, most con-
sumers want stores to con-
tinue to mark each item
with the price. A survey
taken by consumer affairs
officials in 10JNew_Jersey.
counties in 1984 indicated
that 99 percent of super-
market shoppers questioned
said they want item pricing.

The electronic scanner
registers are not infallible,
since they depend on the ac-
curacy of the price informa-
tion entered into the com-
puter each day. A survey by
the Division in 1983 to
check the accuracy of scan-
ner programming indicated
that errors were nearly
twice as likely to be over

charges as undercharges
and involved greater
amounts. At that time the
survey indicated that scan-
ner pricing errors cost con-
sumers 27 cents for each
$100 they spent, which add-
ed up to SI3 million in
losses to consumers out of
an estimated $5 billion in
sales at scanner stores.

"We found it nearly im-
possible to check the ac-
curacy of the scanner
register charges unless the
items were individually
marked with prices," Barry
said. "The scanner register
tape may be detailed, but
without item pricing the
consumer would have to
remember the shelf price of
each item bought to dis-
cover a mistake," he added.

The item pricing re-
quirements would not apply
to products where in-
dividual price markings
may not be feasible, such as
fresh produce, some frozen
foods, and individual snack
items.

Electronic scanners are
probably more accurate
than most systems that de-
pend on a clerk to read a
price and enter it in the
register. A clerk's errors are
random, however, while a
scanner that is incorrectly
programmed repeats the er-
ror each time an item is
sold. A careful shopper can
also check and correct a
clerk's error, while only
those with photographic
memories can catch the
scanner error.

Supermarkets using scan-
ners have realized great
gains in productivity and ef-
ficiency because customers
move through the check-
out much faster. The scan-
ners can provide an instant
record of inventory, and
supermarkets can sell the
marketing information they
provide to manufacturers.
These benefits would pay
all or most of the cost of
continuing to individually
mark prices, which takes lit-
tle time and is done by the
lowest-paid members of the
supermarket labor force.

The supermarket in-
_dustry,_represented ._by__its.

lobbying group The Food
Council, has blocked efforts
to mandate item pricing in
the state for several years.
Laws requiring individual
prices on foods are in force
in New York, Connecticut,
Massachusetts, California
and other states. At present,
the state Consumer Fraud
Act in New Jersey requires
only that every item offered
for sale at retail have the
total selling price marked on
or near the item.

ESSAYISTS . . . Pictured with Don McArdle (left), com-
mander of Clark American Legion Post 328, and
Joseph ("Mike") Mikus (right) are the winners of a safe-
ty essay contest: from left, Helena Markowski, Sharon
Kaden and Melissa Cullen. All these are students at St.
John the Apostle School of Clark/linden. Mikus chaired
the contest.

Applying for SSI
Persons 65 or older,

blind, or disabled who be-
lieve they may be eligible
for supplemental security
income (SSI) payments
should apply at the Eliz-
abeth Social Security office
without delay, John H. Mc-
Cutcheon, Social Security
manager in Elizabeth said
recently.

While applicants must
provide certain information
before their eligibility for

monthly payments can be
decided, they do not need
all the necessary informa-
tion to apply. The people in
the Social Security office
can help to get whatever is
needed.

There is a very practical
reason for people to apply
for SSI promptly. The pay-
ments can start only with
the date of application of
the date of eligibility,
whichever is later, McCut-

cheon said. Delay in filing
can therefore mean a loss in
payments. If some of the re-
quired information is lack-
ing, the people in the Social
Security office will help the
applicant obtain it.

SSI applicants should
bring their Social Security
card or a record of their
Social Security number,
their birth certificate or, if
that is not available, the
oldest proof of their age

they have; information
about their income and
assets, such as bankbooks,
insurance' policies, and
copies of tax returns; infor-
mation about their mort-
gage if they own their home
or about their lease if they
rent their home; and
medical records concerning
any disability (including
blindness) and the names of
medical institutions where
they have been treated.

A disabled or blind child
who applie^ for SSI pay-
ments should have the same
information. If the child has
no parents, a guardian or
other responsible person
can apply for payments on
the child's behalf.
SSI applicants can be ob-
tained at the'Elizabeth
Social Security office,
located at 342 Westmgistcr
Avenue. The telejfionc
number is 1-800-272*1 U.

Clark's Superak
on dean's list
Celeste Superak, daugh-

ter of Richard and Barbara
Superak, of Madison Hill
Rd., Clark, has been named
to the dean's list for the
winter quarter at the Massa-
chusetts College of Phar-
macy and Allied Health
Sciences.

To qualify for the dean's
list, a student must have
completed at least 12 quar-
ter hours of credit with a
minimum 3.40 average.

JET NOISE CONFERENCE . . . Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, center, met with Philip
Kaltenbacher, right, chairman of the Port Authority, and Vincent Bonaventura, manager
of Newark Airport, to discuss Rinaldo's proposals for changing the new flight patterns
that have produced a rising number of complaints from residents of northern New
Jersey. Rinaldo urged the Port Authority to work with the Federal Aviation Administra-
tion to draft new routes pending the results of a jet noise study due in August.

Police, prosecutors back
Russo on handgun ban

Senate President John F.
Russo's legislation to out-
law most handguns picked
up key endorsements on
Thursday from a majority
of the state's county pro-
secutors as well as the union
representing more than
24,000 New Jersey police
officers.

The law enforcement -of-
ficers were joined at a
Statehouse news conference
by the mother and the
.widow of a state trooper
who was shot arid killed in
the line of duty in 1985.
Mrs. Peggy Mallen turned
in her late husband's .38-
calibur revolver to a state
police representative at the
news conference to demon-
strate her support for the
Russo legislation.

"Today we have police,
prosecutors and crime vic-
tims coming together to call
for an end to the senseless
slaughter that is caused by
handgun violence," Senate
President Russo ̂ aid

"Our momentum is build-
ing and I'm confident we
can win this fight if we can
overcome the lies of the pro-
gun lobby and get the facts
about what this legislation
does out to the public,"
Senator Russo said.

The bill, S.2282, would
eventually outlaw most
handguns in New Jersey ex-
cept those owned by law en-
forcement and military per-
sonnel. The bill would not
apply to shotguns, rifles,
target shooting pistols or
antique firearms kept by
collectors, Senate President
Russo said.

A so-called "grandfather
clause" in the legislation
would allow people with
legal handguns to keep their
weapons for the rest of their
lives. However, the gun-
owner's heirs would be re-
quired to turn the weapon
over to authorities in return
for financial compensation.

Senate President Russo
noted there are nearly one
million legally registered
guns in New Jersey. Over
time, the legislation could
significantly reduce that
number and save countless
lives, he said.

"Every police officer who
has seen firsthand the car-
nage caused by handguns in
this state appreciates the
need for your legislation,"
said Frank Ginesi, the presi-
dent of the New Jersey
State Policemen's Benev-
olent Association.

"Your bill could save the
lives of hundreds of New
Jerscyans who die every
year in handgun-related sui-
cides, accidental shootings
and 'heat of the moment'
domestic disputes," Ginesi
said.

Mrs. Mallen, of the Scull-
ville section of Egg Harbor
Township, said she con-
tacted Senator Russo after
the results of the National
Rifle Association's letter
writing campaign began ap-
pearing in local papers.

"None of the writers
were victims of the violence
and destruction that a bullet
can cause," said Mrs.
Mallen, who was accom-
panied by-henmather-in-Jaw
Mrs. Irene Mallen.

"Someone has to speak
for the victims," she said.

Senate President Russo
noted that 13 county pro-
secutors, seven of whom at-

news confer-
endorsed his

tended the
ence, have
legislation.

Those in attendance
Thursday were: Alan A.
Rockoff, Middlesex Co.;
John H. Stamler, Union
Co.; Nicholas L. Bissell Jr.,
Somerset Co.: Larry Me-
Clure, Bergen Co.; Neil S.
Cooper, Hunterdon Co.;
John Kaye, Monmouth
Co.; and First Assistant
Prosecutor Terrence P.
Farley representing Ocean
County Prosecutor James
W. Holzapfel.

Prosecutors who have
also endorsed the bill, but
were unable to attend the
news conference, include:
John Corino, Cape May
Co.; Steven S. .Neder,
Cumberland Co.; John P.
Goceljak, Passaic Co.;
Richard E. Honig, Sussex
Co.; Stephen G. Raymond,
Burlington Co.; and
Herbert Tate Jr., Essex Co.

The Senate Law, Public
Safety, and Defense Com-
mittee will hold the first of
several scheduled public
hearings on S.2282 on Tues-
day, May 24 at 10 a.m. in
room 424 of the State
House Annex in Trenton.

MANAGING DANGER... Fred Barth, left, a member of
the Kiwanis Club of Rahway, presents a certificate of
appreciation to guest speaker Harry W. McDowell,
who, at a meeting of the club, told members how the
Hazardous Materials Advisory Council was formed and
how it functioned. Safety, Health & Environmental
Manager at Dupont's Grasselli Plant, McDowell said the
HMAC serves as a voluntary bridge between industry
and government. He noted that it covers Linden,
Rahway and Carteret, and that it recently computerized
many of the plants, showing the location of various
materials to aid the response teams in case of an
emergency. The Kiwanis Club of Rahway, celebrating
its 65th anniversary, meets on Wednesdays at 12:15
at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS

FOR THE WEEK OF:
Nay 23 thru May 28

PICK-IT STRAIGHT
DATE NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX PAIR
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TiieOneThatWork.
One of our representatives will be calling on

you soon to offer you an opportunity to place
an ad in this area's most comprehensive source
of buying information: the New Jersey Bell
Yellow Pages.

96% of New Jersey adults use the New Jersey
Bell Yellow Pages. Our enhanced Yellow Pages
section, with our easy-to-use index of headings
lets your customers find what they need more
easily and conveniently than ever.

We've also expanded and redesigned the
Directory for the consumer. Added a full-color
Community Interest Showcase section packed
with information about sports, entertainment
and recreation inNew Jersey. Yourcustomers
will find Green Discount Coupons full of
valuable money-saving opportunities.

So if you want to move your products or
services, talk to our representative. And
move your business into the New Jersey Bell •
Yellow Pages. The one that works.
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&m Prom-goers urged
to celebrate sober

High school students will
find far more than flowers
and favors-on-their-prom ta^
blcs this year. Through a
joint effort of the NJ. Auto-
mobile Club and North Jer-
sey Foundations for Safety,
MADD (Mothers Against
Drunk Driving) and banquet
facilities throughout the
state, a card bearing the
message "Be a Class Act,
Celebrate Sober" will be
placed on prom tables to re-
mind juniors and seniors not
to drink and drive.

This marks the third year
that MADD and the AAA
Foundations have worked
together to remind prom
goers of the dangers of
drinking and driving.

Banquet facilities echo
the importance of this effort.
"We had no hesitation about
participating in the pro-

gram," said Pam Guariglia,
catering manager for the
Sheraton Tara Hotel in Par-^
sippany. "We also pledge
that if a customer is not able
to drive home safely, we will
provide him with a ride
home or a room for the
night." Several other North-
ern New Jersey facilities are
also participating in the pro-
gram.

MADD is also (as in pre-
vious years) distributing
"Celebrate Sober" tuxedo
pocket and corsage box
stuffers to local merchants.

High schools and banquet
facilities interested in par-
ticipating in the prom table
card program should con-
tact their local MADD
chapter or the New Jersey
Automobile Club Founda-
tion for Safety at (201) 377-
7200 (Ext. 268).

FAIR SCIENTIST . . . Sue-Beckert is the beaming 1 st
place winner in- the first annual science fair at the
Rahway Intermediate School last month. She is flanked
by school Principal Ralph Manfredi, left, and Science
Supervisor, Donald J. Sobieski. Two-hundred-six pro-
jects from 7th and 8th grade students were exhibited
and judged. Other winners were (8th grade) Theresia
Hulnik — 2nd place; Jennifer Motz — 3rd place;
Christopher Collins and Kevin Senger — honorable
mentions. Seventh grade winners were Patrick Szary —
1st place; Robin Blaine — 2nd place; Juliet Prescod —
3rd place; Kim Alexander and Tom Stout — honorable
mentions. Prizes included trophies for the first place
winners, award ribbons for all winners, and gift cer-
tificates presented by the Parent Teachers Organiza-
tion to^ all winners. AH other entrants" received cer--
tificates of participation and achievement.

FUN FINALS . . . Talented students at the Carl Kumpf School in Clark recently com-
peted in the Northern Regionals of the "Odyssey of the Mind" (OM) tournament at
William Paterson College in Wayne. Two of three Kumpf teams that advanced to the
State Finals under the direction of head coach Mary Norris are pictured. Above: "Com-
ics," (L-R) 8th graders Chris Sedelmaier, Mike Pressman, Karen Lichtman, John
Braun, Rich Burlew, Jim Grote, Eric Moraes, coach Norris. They earned 2nd place by
creating an original skit, complete with scenery and music, based on a cartoon
character. Below: "Atlantis," (L-R) coach Norris, Jill Margulies, Scott Raymond, Sherry
Stolack, Erik Slagle, Kellie Walsh^Sara Necessary, and Brian Roth. (Atlantis member
not pictured: Eric Schulz.) The team finished 3rd in its category with a team-designed
and constructed vehicle for transporting them to the lost city in search of ar-
chaeological artifacts.

Four from area
are Gtaifboro grods

The following students
from the Rahway/Clark
area were among more than
1,200 who were awarded
diplomas during commence-
ment exercises at Glassboro
State College in Glassboro

~hgtd~May—h3 in front i
Bunce Hall: (From Clark):
Stephen J. Hopkins, bus.
admin, major; Susan A.
Kowalski, elementary educ.
major; Lisa C. Patten,
school info. svee. major.
(From Rahway): Stanley G.
Wojtkowski, law/justice
major. Hopkins graduated
Magna Cum Laude.

The college awarded BA,
BS, MA and Educational
Specialist degrees.

It'^ABoy!

Regional district outlines
'88 summer school program

BEAN COUNT . . . As part ot their math experience,
sixth graders (L-R) Shalieka Baker, Jose Echavarria and
Heather Pena tallied up the results of a jelly bean con-
test held in Mrs. Lundgren's Basic Skills classes last
month at Roosevelt School. Tyreke Knordle of the third
grade (not pictured) was the winner.

Former Clark/Rahwayans
among UCC graduates

Five former residents of
Clark and two former resi-
dents of Rahway were
among 575 students of
Union County College,
Cranford, Elizabeth, Plain-
field, and Scotch Plains, re-
ceived Associate in Arts and
Associate in Applied
Science degrees at the Col-
lege's 54th Commencement
recently.

Former residents of Rah-
way receiving Associate
degrees were: Elizabeth
Wheeler of Elizabeth, a
graduate of Rahway High
School and an accounting
major at UCC, and Ronald
E. Graczyk of Cranford, a
business major and also a
graduate of Rahway High.

Former residents of Clark
receiving Associate degrees
at Union County College
were Mrs. Maryann Hancc
of Scotch Plains, a UCC ac-
counting/data processing
major; Edward M. Mosiar-
ski of Roscllc Park; James E.
Puzio of Linden, a busi-
ness/public administration
major; Leslie A. Smith of
Colonia, who is a nursing
major at the School of Nurs-
ing of Muhlcnberg Regional
Medical Central, Plainfield;
and Edward R. Switck of
Madison, a business man-
agement major.

All five of the former
Clark res idents are
graduates of that township's
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School.

The Director of the 1988
Summer School program
for the Union County Re-
gional High School District
No. 1, Ms. Nancyanne
Kopp, has announced that
brochures for the summer
program are currently being
distributed in students'
homes throughout the
Regional District and in
schools both inside and out-
side the District

Classes for the 1988 ses-
sion will begin on Monday,
June 27, and will conclude
on Tuesday, August 2.
Classes will not be held on
Monday, July "4, in obser-
vance of Independence
Day. The Summer School
program will once again be
held at the David Brearley
Regional High School,
Monroe Avenue, Kenil-
worth.

Students will be offered
opportunities to accelerate
their educational progress
through original credit
courses, although these
courses will not be counted
toward the students' class
rank. Youngsters will also
have a chance to take re-
view courses, to enroll in
enrichment programs and/
or to join in other special
course offerings. All courses
are provided free of tuition
to bonafide residents of the
Regional District under the
age of 21.

Adult residents may also
sign up, free of charge, for
specified evening programs,
including a Musical Theater
Workshop at David Brear-
ley, a Vocal Music Work-
shop at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, a
Fine Arts Workshop at Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School, and an In-
strument-.! Music Work-
shop ;>. Governor Living-
ston Regional High School.

Registration forms are
available in the Summer
School brochure. Pre-regis-
traiion will be accepted un-
til noon on Friday, June 24.
Late registration will be ac-
cepted at the Summer
School Office at David
Brearley at 9 a.m. on Mon-
day, June 27, and at 9 a.m.
on Tuesday, June 28, on a
space-available basis. If
sufficient room exists in a
course, non-resident stu-
dents may be accepted after
payment of tuition fees.

Original credit, review
and enrichment courses will

run between 8 a.m. and
12:45 p.m. Special courses
will run at times to be an-
nounced. Transportation
will be provided for the day
sessions, and bus schedules
will be available in the Main
Office of each Regional
High School prior to the
start of the summer pro-
gram.

Further information
about specific details of
Summer School in the Re-
gional District is available
through the office of the
Summer School Director.

Call Dr. Martin
Ms. Nancyanne
376-6300.

Siegel
Kopp

ARTISTIC VISION . . .
Celebrated artist Harry
Devlin captures a child's
whimsy In chi ldren's
books, a grown-up's ap-
preciation for irony in
editorial cartoons, and he
transforms 19th-century
American homes into mas-
terworks, evoking days
long past. Showered with
accolades, Devlin received
yet another honor when du
Cret School of the Arts
presented him with its
prestigious Humanitarian
Award at the school's com-
mencement, 1030 Central
Avenue, Plainfield. A fine
artist with a sterling reputa-
tion, Devlin was honored
for his numerous contribu-
tions to the visual arts in
New Jersey.

Additional penalty proposed for eluding police

Motorists who attempt to
elude a police officer after
they are ordered to stop
would lose their driving
privileges for up to two
years under the terms of a
bill sponsored by Assembly-
man Bob Franks.

"A driver who flees in an
attempt to escape apprehen-
sion can create a dangerous
situation -for himself, the
police, other motorists and

innocent bystanders in the
vicinity," said Franks, "Too
many fatal accidents have
been caused by people who
speed away to evade the
police."

At present, a motorist
who knowingly attempts to
elude the police is guilty of a
disorderly persons offense.
This bill would impose the
additional penalty of sus-
pending a person's driver's

license for up to two years'.
If the person does not have
a valid driver's license, they
would be subjected to man-
datory imprisonment for a
term of 90 days to one year."

"The prospect of losing
their driver's license just
may be the added incentive
these people need to resist
the impulse to flee the
police," added Franks.

Susan & Richard Hughes of
Bowling Green, Ohio are proud
to announce the birth of their
son Michael Andrew, bom May
24, 1988 in Wood County
Hospital, Bowling Green, Ohio.
Michael weighed 9 lbs. 4 ozs.,
and measured 23 'A inches. The
maternal grandparents are
Claire & Bob McClure of
Rahway.
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Leonard & Terry Cavalluzzi
of Linden are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Rosanne, born March
5, 1988 in Rahway Hospital.
Rosanne weighed 6 lbs. 12'/i
ozs., and weighed ]9'A inches.
The maternal grandparents are
Edward & Rose Wisnowski of
Linden. The paternal grand-
parents arc Leonard & An
loinette Cavalluzzi of Linden.

Mr.& Mrs. John M. Ward III
of Linden arc proud to an-
nounce the birth of their son
Joseph John, born March 20,
1988 in St. Peter's Medical
Center. New Brunswick. Joseph
weighed 6 lbs. 15 ozs., and
measured 21 inches. He has a
sister, Ashley Lynn. The mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. &
Mrs. William A. Rack of
Rahway. The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. & Mrs. John M.
Ward II of Madison.

" Anthony & Diane Bcceiro of
Clark are proud to announce
the birth of their son Anthony
Robert, born April 17. 1988 in
John F. Kennedy Medical
Center. Anthony weighed 8 lbs.,
and measured 20'/: inches. The
maternal grandparents arc An-
thony & Alice Kaminski of
Mcnlo Park Terrace. The pater-
nal grandparents arc Arcadio &
Claire Bcceiro of Rahway.

lvVSlDONSHOYV

ARTISTIC STUDENTS . . . The Art and Home Economics Departments of Mother ;
Seton Regional High School, Clark sponsored an Art and Fashion Review. Under the ;
direction of Mrs. Lori Deibert, at left, Chairperson of the Art department at Mother ,
Seton, an art exhibition of student works was also on dispay at the school. A Spring \
Fashion Show under the direction of Mrs. A. Dariynn Marsh was presented at the '
Parents' Guild meeting. Students pictured are Colleen Cahill of Rahway, center, and
Lynette Crawley of Plainfield. '

The average American vehicle travels about 10,000 miles a year

BIG LIFT . . . Teacher Appreciation Day, earlier this month, was a festive occasion at
the Carl Kumpf School in Clark, thanks to the special efforts of the Kumpf PTA. PTA
members extended a very personal touch in preparing individual homemade gourmet
lunches for each faculty member in the school and topping off each one with a
decorative helium balloon! Pictured left to right are) Faculty member Marilyn Hawryluk,
PTA member Mary Puljanowski, PTA 2nd V.Pu Rachel Abenilla, R/esldent Unda
Montgomery, and Faculty member Otto Picard. Not pictured: Mrs. Sharon Blerwirth
and Mrs. Michele Miloscia, who also contributed time and energy to help make the day
a smashing success!
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Birth Announcements will
hi Wednesday's Atomp y

abloid and Thursday's Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot

Phone
Fill Out Our Form Below And Mail With Check To

Atom Tabloid — Birth
ra 219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

Add $3.25 for
add!. Information

(twins, great-
grandparents)

Mr. & Mrs.

of are proud to announce

the birth .of their daughter/son

bom

in

(rum* of b*by)

and measured Inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents are

of

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
in both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot.

Colonta Country Club -
Memorial Day Golf Tournament

Overall Winners, Satur-
day/Sunday: Rick Petroz-
ziello. Bill Capodano, Bill
Toscano and Bill Mele —
55.

Saturday Winners —
Rudy Daunno, Warren
Devine, Maury Yegian and
Cam La Ziza — 53.

Sunday Winners: Rick
Petrozziello, Bill Capodano,
Bill Toscano and and Bill
Melc — 58.

Scratch Tournament
Winners: Saturday:

3rd Hole — Rick Petroz-
ziello: 10th and 11th Holes
— Billy Murphy: 13th Hole
— Joe Cuzzo: 14th Hole —
Jerry Capodano; 14th Hole
— Jerry Sheehan; 15th
Hole — Dr. Rich Gueci;
16th Hole — Bill
Capodano: 17th Hole —
J.T. Cross. Sunday: 3rd
Hole — John La Guardia;
5th Hole — Sal Gentile; 6th

Clark gymnast
to attend

Boise State

Curtis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
Curtis, has signed her Letter
of Intent to attend Boise
State University in'"" Idaho
on a full Gymnastic
Scholarship. -She will-com-
pete for the Broncos under
the coaching of Yvonne
(Sam) Sandmire and her
course of study will be
Criminal Justice.

Kathy competed for Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School. She was a
Union County Gymnastic
Champion in 1986 and
1984, as well as NJSIAA
Sectional Champion in
1986 and finished Fifth at
State Championships.

She did not compete last
fall due to an ankle injury.
She started gymnastics at
the age of nine, and has
competed all over the
United States as well as in
Ireland.

Heart
Healthy
Recipe

CHICKEN AND BROCCOLI
WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE
1 i0-ounce package frozen broccoli
3 tablespoons margarine
3 tablespoons Hour
1 cup chtckon broth
l 4-ounce can mushroom slices,

with liquid
1 pound cooked chicken, sliced (or

2 cups cooked chicken or turkey)
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
2 tablespoons bread crumbs

Cook broccoli according to pack-
age diroclions.

Mix margarine and Dour together
m saucepan. Cook briefly over me-
dium hoal. Blend in chicken broth,
stirring constantly until thickened
and smooth Stir in mushrooms and
their liquid. Season to taste.

Place broccoli pieces in a shallow
baking pan Covor with sliced
chicken and pour mushroom sauce
oyor all. Top with parsley and bread
crumbs Bake at 375 F. uncovered.
1S-25 mmutes. or until bubbfy and
brown on top

Variation:
.This recipe may be made with

asparagus
Y(etd. A servings .
Appro x. cal sflrv. 330
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g£* American Heart
^^Association
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Hole — Frank Currailte;
10th Hole — Joe Cuzzo:
13th Hole — Bob Koziol;
14th Hole — Tom
Tramutola; 17th Hole —
Ed Murray; 18th Hole —
Don Lepore.

Low Putts — Saturday:
Frank Baracca, James
Orlando and Bob Goyac —
78. Sunday: Irv Brown, Sal
Bartolo, Bill Dougan and
Bill Zing — 74.

Memorial Day Toumamtnt
Oak Ridge dub of Clark

Women's Best-Ball-Of-
Four Tournament — Sun-
day: Louise Stefanski,
Rhoda Faughman, Marie
Bekker, and Rosemary Fun-
da — 56.2. Kumi Nishi-
mura, Wendy Roccmonte,
Barbara Frick and Joanne
Cuccaro — 57.

Baseball
The Indians lost to

Kenilworth in the County
Baseball finals. The team is
now entered in the NJSIAA
tournament that will start
this week.

ALJ to host
wrestling event

. The Frank K. Hehnly
PTA of Clark is sponsoring
an evening of wrestling on
June 10 at the Arthur L.
Johnson High School on
Westfield Avenue, Clark.
Doors open at 7 p.m. for a
photo and autograph ses-
sion.

The main event, featur-
ing the Iron Shick vs. Mr.
USA — Tony Atlas, is at 8
p.m. Tickets are SI3 and
$10 general admission.

County announces
tennis tourneys

The Union County
Board of Chosen Free-
holders has announced that
the Department of Parks
and Recreations will hold
the following tennis tour-
naments during the summer
months:

High School Boy's and
Girl's Singles Tournaments:
Entries close June 8; Tour-
naments, Sat., June 18.

Mixed Doubles Tourna-
ment: Entries close June 29;
Tournament, Sat., July 2.

Men's & Women's 35
and over Singles Tour-
naments: Entries close July
6; Tournaments, Sat., July
16.

Men's and Women's
Open Doubles Tourna-
ments: Entries close July
13; Tournaments, Sat., July
23.

Union County Open
Tennis Championship: En-
tries close July 27; Tour-
naments, Sat., August 6.

All tennis tournaments
are played on the clay
courts at Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth/Roselle. Registra-
tion forms are available at
the courts and at the De-
partment of Parks and Rec-
reation office. For informa-
tion and qualification re-
quirements call the tennis
courts at 245-2288.

Other events are: a tag
team match between the
Masked, .Executioners and
East East Coast Express; a
midgets match between the
Haiti Kid and Ivan The Ter-
rible; a ladies match featur-
ing Heidi Lee Morgan and
Katie Kincaid; and a one
fall-in-30-minutes limit
event with the Cheeta Kid
pitted against Mr. New
Jersey — Tom Cairo.

Tickets may be purchas-
c J at Robbie's Camera Shop
at 1085A Raritan Road in
Clark or at the Hehnly
School on Raritan Road,
every day from 2:30 to 3:30
p.m., or at the Brewer
School on Westfield
Avenue, Friday evenings 6
to 8 p.m. Limited tickets
will also be available at the
door.

Basketball Camp
relocates

The 10th Annual Rim &
Net Basketball Camp with
offices in Clark has been
relocated from St. Joseph's
High School in Metuchen
to St. Pius X Regional High
School, Piscataway.

The camp is for boys age
8 to 18 years and will be
held July 18 to 22.

A girls' clinic for ages 8 to
18 years will be held August
15, 16 and 17.

For information contact
Coach Bill Kuchar aj
233-2442.

Clark Recreation
Women's Softball

Standings

Realty Century

Realty,

Daniel
21, 3-0.

Michael Peters
2-1.

Glenwood Trucking, 1-2.
Geri Bando Chiroprac-

tors, 0-3.

SURPRISE PLAY . . . President Ronald Reagan receives an unexpected gift from N.J.
Republican Senate candidate Pete Dawkins and his wife Judi — a football autographed
by 16 Heisman Trophy winners, including Dawkins (Army '58). The presentation was
made recently after Reagan praised Dawkins at a fund-raiser on behalf of his candidacy
held in Washington. Fifteen other Heisman winners were among the 300 people who
attended.

ONE FOR 'THE GIPPER'... President Reagan and N.J. Republican U.S. Senate can-
didate Pete Dawkins, second from left, admire a football bearing the autographs of 16
former Heisman Trophy winners which was presented to the chief executive recently
in Washington. Joining them are, left, Jay Berwanger (Chicago University), the first
Heisman winner in 1935, and Billy Sims (Oklahoma), the 1978 Heisman winner.
Dawkins won the Heisman in 1958 as a consensus All-American halfback at West
Point.

Invited
to join

me for a
Career in

Pom Boresford of Roselle, Liberal Arts/Honors Major,
Reclplenr of Farris S. Swackhamer Scholarship

Arts & Sciences
(Programs Available in Liberal Arts, Biology,

Business, Criminal Justice, Engineering, Physical Science)

Instant Admissions!
Call admissions hotline 709-7500

or mail the coupon below

HI union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford
CRANFORD/EUZABETH/PLAINFIELD/SCOTCH PLAINS

Yes, I want to know more about Union County
College. Please send me information pertaining to
the areas checked.
• Fulltime study-FallTerm DPart time study-Fall Term
D • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( O t h e r )

NAME : i

ADDRESS.

CITY STATE __

ZIP_ .PHONE.

Mail to: UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
1O33 Springfield Avenue
Cranfqrd, U/O7O16
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PLAY BALL! . . . Jennifer Albolino of Avenel, formerly
of Rahway, is batting up for the Robyns on the Colonia
Girls' Softball team. She Is in the 4th grade at Avenel
Street School.

Tee up for
Easter Seals

A celebrity invitational
golf tournament to benefit
the New Jersey Easter Seal
Society will be held Mon-
day, June 13, at the
Shackamaxon Golf and
Country Club in Scotch
Plains. All proceeds from
the event, sponsored by The
Money Store, Inc., will be
donated to the Easier Seal
Society which provides
direct service to children
and adults with disabilities.

Nationally known
Money Store spokesman
and Yankee baseball sports-
caster, Phil Rizzuto, will be
among the golfers on hand

for the festivities which
begin at 10:30 a.m. with
brunch followed by a 12:30
p.m. shotgun tee-off. An
awards dinner will follow
the afternoon's events
beginning with a cocktail
reception at 5 p.m.

Prizes will be awarded for
lowest gross score, lowest
net, longest drive and
closest to the pin. A 1988
BMW donated by Morris-
town BMW, will be award-
ed for a hole-in-one at a
designated par-three hole.

For information, about
this event call Marilyn
Horn at 686-2000.

YOU CAN'T BUY
A HIGHER QUALITY

MOWER FOR LESS
Push Mower

2 1 " 3i/2 Hp
Push Mower

2 1 " 3V2 Hp
Self-Propell

MOWER SHOWN
WITH FREE

GRASS CATCHER

• FREE ATTACHMENT: Get a FREE
Grass Catcher Kit for your
SNAPPER.

Come in today and toe this
outitandlng value for yourself

Act now to get the best value
yet on America's number one
choice in rear engine riding
mowers.

• FREE ATTACHMENT: Buy a
Hi-Vac® Rider at the regular
retail price and get a Single
Bag Catcher or Dump Cart
FREE, or 50% off a Twin Bag
Catcher or Bag-N-Wagon8

•(28" or 33" models only).
• NO DOWN PAYMENT: And

low monthly payments with
SNAP-CREDIT.

FREE
SINGLE BAG CATCHER ttttl V * t

M59.95
DUMP CART «ttii V«h.

•209.95
50% OFF

TWIN BAG CATCHER titan v.iw
•279.95

BAG-NWAGON 1ut.11 V . IM
•389.95

^division of Fuqua Industries

NO DOWN PAYMENT AND LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS WITH SNAP-CHEDITI
JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS.

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON.

Clark Power Equipment
1132 Westfield Avenue

Clark, N.J.
noi)381-3777

tl
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Religious News
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF RAHWAY
Pre-Service music at 10:15 a.m. June 5 will have

Reverend Robert C. Powley and organist Faye D. Wilder
engaged in an unusual dialogue; he quoting scriptures; she
playing an organ selection based on Scripture. The First
Presbyterian Ringers will perform "Song of the Wind."
Following prc-service, Reverend Powley will officiate at
morning worship at 10:30. Special music will be by the
Westminster Choir under the direction of James W.
Musacchio, with Ms. Wilder at the organ console. Child
Care is provided during the morning worship hour for in-
fants and children up to 2nd grade. Following the
Children's Sermon, the youth, sitting as a group, will be
excused to go to the Child Care Room for a supervised
program. Older children are encouraged to sit with their
parents during worship.

Immediately following morning worship, a Special
Congregation and Corporate meeting will be held to
receive the report of the Nominating Committee.

The Church Learning Hour is at 9:15 a.m., providing
classes for those in Kindergarten up to adult study. Bap-
tism Instruction Class for parents will be held at 10 a.m.
in the Chapel. The Worship and Music and Staff Matters
Committees will meet at 11:45 a.m. All present at worship
are invited to partake of refreshments at the Coffee
Fellowship Hour in Davis Fellowship Hall.

Meetings of the week:
Today, June 2 — Girl Scout Troop 716 meeting at 7

p.m. The Bell Ringers rehearse at 6:30 p.m., followed by
the Westminster Choir at 8 p.m.

Saturday, June 4 — Alcoholics Anonymous meeting
at 7:30 p.m. in Squier Hall Gymnasium and Youth
Room.

Monday, June 6 — Cub Picnic at 7 p.m. in Scout
Room.

Tuesday, June 7 — The Ladies of the Workshop will
meet at 10 a.m., Boy Scout Troop meeting at 7:15 p.m.
and the Board of Deacons convening at 8 p.m. in the
Church Library.

Wednesday, June 8 — Pot Luck Dinner, sponsored
by the Presbyterian Women at 6:30 p.m. in Davis Hall.

Thursday, June 9 — The Bell Ringers rehearse at
6:30 p.m., followed by the Westminster Choir at 8 p.m.
Christian Education Committee convening at 8 p.m. in
the Church Library.

A most cordial welcome is extended to all
newcomers of the community.

The Church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF CLARK

On Sunday, the Main Worship Service will be at 11
a.m. and the Evening Service at 6. Guest singer/evangelist
Scott Davis will be officiating at the Main Worship Ser-
vice. Sunday School will be at 9:45 a.m. for children,
youth and the mentally handicapped, and at 10 a.m. for
the adults. Children's Church will begin at 11 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday — Ladies Visita-
tion, 10 a.m.; Wednesday — Mid-Week Prayer Meeting,
7 p.m.; Thursday — Men's Visitation, 7 p.m.; Saturday —
Visitation, 10 a.m.

Transportation is available for those calling the church
_at 574-1475. Nursery, care will be provided at all services.

Tune in to the "Baptist Beacon" radio program on Sun-
day. 4:05 p.m. on station WAWZ-FM, 99.1 on your dial.

The church is located at 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
Parkway Circle, Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway. Dr. Frank Papandrea is the pastor.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, June 5, at the 11 a.m. Worship Service,
Holy Communion will be celebrated. Rev. ^Rudolph P.
Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver the sermon. Music will
be presented by the Celestial Choir under the direction of
Mrs. J. Stanley Parker. Mrs. Vera Bergen is the organist.
The Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.
Rev. Monica Holland of Second Baptist Church, Perth
Amboy, will be the guest preacher at the 7:30 p.m. Even-
ing Worship Service.

Meetings during the week:
Today — New Believers and Refresher Course, 6:30

p.m.; Prayer Meeting, Church, 8 p.m.
Monday, June 6 — Children's Choir Rehearsal, 6:30

p.m.; Deborah Missionary Society, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 7 — New Brunswick District

Ministers and Minister's Wives Meeting, 6:30 p.m.; Men's
Chorus Rehearsal and Junior Usher Board, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, June 8 — Bible Study and Men's Club,
7:30 p.m.; Computer Class, 6 p.m.

The Church is located at 253 Central Avenue.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, June 5: The 11 a.m. Family Worship Ser-
vice and the Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
celebrated by the Pastor, the Rev. Donald B. Jonesv
Music will be presented by the Senior Choir under the
direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. Church School will con-
vene at 9:15 a.m., followed by Coffee and Fellowship
Time at 10:30.

Today, the Fair Workshop will meet at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Youth Choir will meet at 6:30
p.m., followed by Senior Choir rehearsal at 7:30.

Tuesday, June 7: United Methodist Women volun-
teers leave for the Children's Hospital at 9 a.m.

The Church is located at the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
The Rahway Hebrew Congregation announces its

schedule of activities for the week of June 3-9:
Friday, June 3: Late Friday Evening Services at 8:30

p.m. Rabbi Rubenstein will conduct the services and
preach; Hazzan Stemberg will chant the liturgy. Oneg
Shabbos in the Birchwood Room after the services.

Saturday, June 4: Morning Services at 9.
Sunday, June 5: Morning Services at 8.
Monday and Thursday, June 6 and 9: Morning Ser-

vices at 7.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Rev. S. Timothy Prctz will preach at the 40 a.m.

worship service at the Osceola Presbyterian Church on
Sunday (June 5) and has chosen as his sermon topic:
"Making a Choice," with the theme: Commitment, New
Beginnings. Members of the current confirmation class
will be received into the membership of the Osceola
Church during the worship service; and the sacrament of
Holy Communion will be observed. Fellowship hour
follows in fellowship memorial hall.

Sunday school for all ages is provided each Sunday
morning at 9.

The Osceola Youth Group has planned a day at the
beach on Sunday (June 5). They will leave the church at
noon, following the worship service, and plan to return
home at approximately 6 p.m. Youth Director, Donna
Kolaetis, will accompany them.

Thursday p.m. Activities (June 2): 3:45 — junior
choir rehearsal; 7 — Worship & Music Committee
meeting; 7:30 — "Experiment in Faith and Caring" class;
8 — last chancel choir rehearsal until September; 8:30 —
Alcoholics Anonymous, which also meets Friday (June 3)
at 1 p.m.

Board of session meets Monday (June 6) at 7:30 p.m.;
and Narcotics Anonymous at 8:30 the same evening.

The general public is cordially invited to attend the
Strawberry Festival to be held at the Osceola Church on
Wednesday (June 8) at 6 p.m.; sponsored by Circle #2 of
the Women's Association, in fellowship memorial hall.
Donations: Adults — $3 and children — SI.

The Osceola Youth Group is scheduled to meet
Wednesday (June 8) at 7 p.m., and the Christian Educa-
tion Committee the same evening at 7:30.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
Mondays through Fridays from 9-11:15 a.m. and 12:45-3
p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh. The
school graduation exercises will take place on Thursday
(June 9) and Friday (June 10) during school hours.
Parents and friends are invited.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church welcomes visitors and
newcomers to the community and invites all to join in our
worship and programs.

June 5 — Sunday School for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
Divine Worship, 11 a.m., The Rev. Josephine C.
Cameron will preach. Supervised crib room during wor-
ship.

Scheduled meetings include:
Saturday, June 4 — Rummage Sale, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.;

Light lunch will be sold.
Sunday, June 5 — 11 a.m. Worship — Senior

Member Recognition Service and Luncheon.
Tuesday, June 7 — Circle Dorcas/Ruth, 12:30 p.m.

at the home of Irene Looby; Women's Association
Meeting, 7 p.m., Installation of Officers, Rev. Josephine
C. Cameron officiating. s

Sunday, June i 2 — 11 a.m. Worship — Children's
Day.

Tuesday, June 21 — Presbytery.
Sunday, July 3, 10, 17 — Union Services at Trinity

United Methodist Church, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, July 24, 31, August 7 — Union Services,

9:301a.m.; The sacrament; of Holy Communion will bc~
celebrated on August 7. There will be coffee hours after
worship.

Sunday, August 14, 21, 28 — Union Services, First
Presbyterian Church, 9:30 a.m.

The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted

by Robert Rech and Elenore Hansen at the 8 a.m. Service
on Sunday, June 5. First Holy Communion will be held
during the 11 a.m. Service by Pastor Julia Fraser. Sunday
Church School meets at 9:15 a.m. Fellowship begins at
9:30 a.m. Children are encouraged to worship with their
parents.

Meetings during the week:
Wednesday, June 1' — Property, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 2 — Women Sewing, 10 a.m.;

Finance, 7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The worship hour is at 10:30 a.m., conducted by the

Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik. Sunday School and Bible Hour
for all ages are at 9:15 a.m. This will be the last worship
service at 10:30 a.m. before reverting to our summer
schedule on June 12 to 9:15 a.m.

Scheduled meetings: Thursday — Bible Hour, 8 p.m.;
§unday — Children's Service, 10:30 a.m.; Monday —
Eutheran Women's Missionary Guild, 8 p.m., Council

''Committees with Council, 8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Holy Communion will be celebrated at the First Bap-

tist Church on Sunday, June 5, at the 9:45 a.m. Service of
Worship. The Interim Minister, the Reverend Dr. Paul L.
Stagg, will preach during the worship experience. He will
be assisted by Mr. R. Shelby Henriquez, Minister to
Youth. A Children's Time will also be included. The
Choir, under the leadership of Ms. Alice D. Firgau, Direc-
tor of Music, will sing an anthem. Nursery care is provid-
ed throughout the morning for young children.

Church School begins at 11 a.m. There are classes for
all age groups in the study and nurture of the Christian
faith.

All three boards of the Church (Trustees, Diaconate
and Christian Education) will meet at 12:15 p.m. The
Church Council will meet at 1:30 p.m.

The choir meets on Thursday evenings at 7:30 p.m.
in the Choir Room. The BYF meets on Sundays at 5 p.m.
in the Youth Lounge.

Come and worship God with us.

OOt> THltf* Come IN

The two Inch long bM hummlnflbird I* th« tmallnt of all bMs.

ON THE WARPATH . . . Joey Moulton threateningly
shows his tomahawk and spear to Andrea Puma, dress-
ed as a colonial lady, during the St. Agnes fourth
grade's Colonial Day held recently at the school In
Clark. The children displayed their projects and reports
to visitors and answered questions about them as part
of their studies on colonial times In New Jersey.

St. Mary's cites
new altar boys

St. Mary's Church in
Rahway wishes to con-
gratulate its newly installed
Altar Boys: John Ford,
Tony Nocera, Jose Lago,
Freddy Paco, -Fabian
Romero, Michael Nocera,
Welby Rodriguez, Eddie
O'Donnell and Freddy
Mendez.

Flea market
The Women's Associa-

tion of Third-Westminster
Presbyterian Church, cor-
ner of Salem and North
Aves., Elizabeth, will hold a
flea market on Saturday,
June 4, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. in the church parking
lot. Rain date is June 11.

Noted Faith Healer
to visit St. Mary's

The Rev. John Lazanski,
a Roman Catholic priest
widely recognized for his
praise and healing activities,
will be visiting St. Mary's
Church in Rahway tomor-
row and Saturday (June 3
and 4) at 7:30 p.m., to pray
over any afflicted whe wish
to come forth at either of
the two assemblies. No tic-
kets are required and there
is no admission charge.
However, a free-will offer-
ing will be taken.

Rev. Lazanski ("Father
John") has conducted well
over 600 public healing ser-
vices, and has prayed over
thousands of people in both
large and small assemblies.
He himself has reported-
ly witnessed thousands of

St. Mark's Church
educator named to

school faculty

Maryanne Conroy of
Cranford, who is director of
elementary religious educa-
tion at St. Mark's church in
Rahway, has been named to
tbê JaciiJJtŷ of The Berkeley
School of Woodbridge as in'
structor in developmental
English and communica-
tions.

Mrs. Conroy, a former
Rahway resident and
graduate of Holy Trinity
High, School in Westfield,
holds a B A degree from
Caldwell College and an
M A from Seton Hall Uni-
versity. In addition to her
directorship at St. Mark's,
she is also the church's re-
ligious education editor.

Conroy is a former mem-
ber of the faculty of Blessed
Sacrament School, Eliza-
beth, and is currently second
vice president of the Brook-
side School PTA in Cran-
ford.

Married to James J. Con-
roy, Mrs. Conroy, the former
Maryanne Barrett, is the
mother of three children.

healings and has received
hundreds ;'6f testimonies
from persons claiming to
have been healed from
blindness to deafness, to
cancers and scoliosis and ar-
thritis, and practically every
form of physical and psy-
chological disability and
illness.

The Reverend is asso-
ciated with the St. Anthony
Shrine in downtown Bos-
ton, and is featured on TV
in the Boston area.

According to St. Mary's
Church, seven miracles oc-
curred there in one year as a
result of Fr. John's healing
activities. They include men
being cured of nasal, back
and leg problems; two

women who were cured of
crippling conditions and
one who was cured of
migraine.

Fr. John's visit to St.
Mary's is sponsored by
World Harvest Evangelism.
St. Mary's is located on
Central Avenue in the
vicinity of Irving Street and
is easily accessible from St.
Georges Ave. (turn at
Rahway Library), from the
GSP (Westfield Ave. to St.
Georges), and from Route 1
& 9 (West on E. Milton,
right on Bryant, right on
Central).

For more information
call Red Stinger at 574-
3008 or Fran Nelson at
388-2644.
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JUMP-A-THON AT ST. MARY'S . . . Grades K thru 8
raised $ 1 , 5 0 0 during February for the American Heart
Association at St. Mary's, Rahway. Receiving prizes
are: Veronica Rusin, Brian Rosener, Miss Barbara
Piatkowskl, St. Mary's Gym Teacher, Noelle Manzlone
and Heather Guthrle.

Billy Graham committee
exploring local church

role in '89 crusade

OBITUARIES
Carrie Servedio, 87;

Servedio & Sons co-founder

Two from area
among St. Peter's grads

The Northern N.J. Billy
Graham Crusade Ad Hoc
Committee is sponsoring a
meeting for. pastors and
civic leaders to be held at
Evangel Church, 1251 Ter-
rill Rd., Scotch Plains at

0:30 a.m., June 8. The
meeting is one of a series of
nine briefing meetings
designed to explore the in-
volvement and desire of
church leaders for a Billy
Graham crusade, tentative-
ly scheduled for 1989.

Tex Reardon, Jr., special
assistant to Dr. Graham
and a member of the Billy
Graham team, will be pre-
sent to answer questions on
the crusade ministry and its
impact on local churches. A
brief 30-minute video
presentation on the crusade
will be shown.

St. Peter's College confer-
red some 675 undergradu-
ate degrees and 45 masters
degrees at its 97th com-
mencement exercises-held-
May 22 at the Garden State
Arts Center in Holmdel.
Among those receiving
Bachelor degrees were Mar-
tha Pagano of Clark and
Angelo A. Ventrone of
Rahway.

Emmy Award-winning
television pioneer Dennis
James delivered the com-
mencement address and
received an honorary doc-
tor of humane letters
degrees from Edward
Glynn, S.J., St. Peter's
president. A native of
Jersey City, James was
graduated from St. Peters
College in 1938. This year
he celebrates the golden an-
niversaries of his own com-
mencement and his entry
into show business.

Glynn also conferred
honorary doctor of humane
letters degrees on Jersey Ci-
ty residents Sister Alice Mc-
Coy, a Dominican nun and
project director of Hudson

RUNNING UP A RECEIPT . . . Al Coury and Mrs. Jan
1 Bambaci of Omni Fund-raising are shown with the

students of St. Agnes School in Clark who were among
the first to finish torjy laps in the Just-Say-No-A-Thon
held recently at the school. The students received
pledges from their sponsors for each lap completed to
fund programs at tft$school. Shown left to right are run-
ners Tun Moulton, Michael Zlydak, Andy Grygo, Robbie
Sopko, Michael Ford, and Michael Girasoil.

Hospice, and Lena Genser,
senior citizen recognized

for her continued studies in
computer science at an age
when—most— people—have
retired from their work.

St. Mary's cites
Eucharist participants

St. Mary's Church in
Rahway congratulated its
church school children who
recently received Eucharist
for the first time. Parents
and parish catechists, Mrs.
Mary Lou Lanigan, Mrs.
Carol Krauss and Mrs.
Phyllis Leonard were ac-
knowledged for their efforts
on behalf of the children
this year.

The Ad Hoc Committee,
comprised of local pastors
and civic leaders, has been
meeting for over a year to
investigate local involve-
ment for a Billy Graham
crusade.

For more information,
contact Rev. Larry Lakey
at 322-9300 or Keith
Stinger, 574-3008.

WORD of GOD

Love not the
world, neither the
things that are in
the world. If any
man love the world,
the love of the
Father Is not In
him.

Central Baptist
Church

505 Wylie Street,
Avenel, N.J

Sunday School 9:30
Sunday, Morning Service 10:30am|^
Sunday, Evening Service 7:00pm

Wednesday, Service 7:30pm

Pastor: Charles S. Horton
634-8514

Home of Central-Baptist
Christian Academy
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Mrs. Carrie Scarola Servedio, 87, died May 16 at her
daughter's home.

Born in Ban, Italy, she came to the United States in
1904. She lived in Mount Vernon and Brooklyn, N.Y.
before moving to Rahway in 192S.

Mrs. Servedio was a co-founder and secretary book-
keeper at Joseph Servedio & Sons Inc., a local fuel oil
business, for more than SO years, retiring in 1980.

She was a communicant of St. Mary's R.C. Church
and a member of its Rosary Altar Society for 65 years.

Mrs. Servedio also was a member of the S.S. Monte
Verde Society of The Bronx, N.Y.

Her husband, Joseph Servedio, died in 1985.
Surviving are three sons, Vito and Angelo, both of

Rahway, and Donato of Edison; a daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Danko of Lavallette; a brother, Anthony
Scarola of Colonia; seven grandchildren; and 12 great-
grandchildren.

Dimitry Sorokin
Self-employed builder
Dimitry Sorokin died May 15 at Rahway Hospital

after a long illness.
Born in Russia, he came to this country and Rahway

in 1952.
Mr. Sorokin was a self-employed builder 36 years.
He was a member of St. John Russian Orthodox

Church.
His wife, Mrs. Patricia Nikishan Sorokin, died in

1984.
A son, John Sorokin, died in 1953.

Sarah K. Ruby, 84
Mrs. Sarah K. Doyle Ruby, 84, died May 15 at

Rahway Hospital after a brief illness.
Bom in Cranford, she lived in Springfield before

moving to Rahway in 1984.
Her husband, Edward J. Ruby Sr., died in 1985.
Surviving are a son, Edward J. Jr. of Rahway; three

grandchildren, and a great-grandchild.

Mary Drew, 85
Mrs. Mary A. Tinsley Drew, 85, died May 16 at

Rahway Hospital after a sudden illness.
Born in Virginia, she lived in North Edison many

years before moving to Rahway 17 years ago.
She was a member of the Assembly of God in Plain-

field.
Surviving are two sons, John of Plainfield and Ed-

ward of Newark; and 14 grandchildren.

Jessie Amory, 64;
UCC secretory, counselor

Mrs. Jessie Bishop Amory, 64, died May 16 at home
after a long illness.

Born in Newark, she lived in Elizabeth before mov-
ing to Clark in 1946.

Mrs. Amory was a secretary and counselor at Union
County College, Cranford, nine years, retiring in 1975.

She was a member of the Trinity Episcopal Church
of Cranford and a member of the James Dane Bridge
Club of Clark.

Surviving are her husband, Robert Amory; three
sons, Norman, in West Virginia, Edward of Scotch Plains
and Kenneth of Clark; two daughters, Mrs. Jean Heydt,
in Idaho, and Mrs. Gail Panella of Cliffwood Beach; her
mother, Mrs. Jessie Jarvais of Elizabeth; a sister, Mrs.
Patty Kennedy, in Virginia; two brothers, James Bishop
of Washington, D C , and Edwin Bishop, in New York
state; and seven grandchildren.

Rose Velotti, 56;
retired Beechum employee

Mrs. Rose Marie Sacripanti Velotti, 56, died May 19
at home after a long illness.

She was a lifelong resident of Rahway.
Mrs. Velotti was employed as a packer at the

Beechum Co., Cranford, 10 years, retiring two years ago.
She was a communicant of St. Mary's R.C. Church.
Surviving are her husband, Joseph B. Velotti; a son,

Joseph M. of Rahway; a daughter, Mrs. Linda Guadag-
nino of White House Station; two brothers, Anthony
Sacripanti of Avenel and Matthew Sacripanti of Hillside;
three sisters, Mrs. Helen Rauh of Rahway and Mrs. Ann
Cartiglia and Miss Jeanne Sacripanti, both of Iselin; and
two grandchildren.
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TAKE A MOMENT
TO READ THIS!

IT COULD SAVE YOUR LIFEI

In the event of a fire in your home, could you get out
in time? The Clark volunteer fire department is running a
program to register everyone in the Township of Clark
who has a medical problem that would limit mobility of
any person in an emergency, ^o wc-know about-your-
special needs in time to help you.

This would pertain to any person with a medical
history of limited mobility, anyone bedridden or with
severe speech impediments, anyone attached to life-
support machinery, or otherwise unable to help them-
selves in an emergency.

All information will be held in the strictest con-
fidence.

Simply fill in the coupon below, and a fire prevention
inspector will contact you personally to verify the infor-
mation needed, and to assist you in making your home
fire-safe.

A home study course for
New Jersey notaries public
has been developed by the
American Society of Nota-
ries (ASN), a nonprofit
group.

According to ASN, the
17-ksson course covers all
aspects of practicing as a
notary in New Jersey. It ex-
plains what a notary's du-
ties are, tells how to per-

k

form them, how much 4b
charge and so forth. It also
explains how one can be-
come a notary.

Information about "New
Jersey Notary Public Law
and Procedures" may be ob-
tained by writing to Amer-
ican Society of Notaries,
918 16th Street, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20006.

Name.

Address

Phone # Day .&Eve.

Times You Can Be Reached.

Clark Volunteer Fire Department
Department H

Municipal Building
Westfield Avenue
Clark, N.J. 07066

If you have any questions call 381-1158 and a fire in-
spector will contact you.

Camp Star to open
in Rahway Park

On July 5, Camp Star,
the summer day program of
the Associp.ion for Retard-
ed Citize:is/Union County,
will open its 1988 season at
Rahway River Park. The
camp will offer a program
of arts and crafts, music and
drama, and physical educa-
tion and aquatic activities
on a daily basis.

Special programs that
will be incorporated are
boating, horseback riding,
trips to points of interest,
education classes and possi-
bly a few overnights.

Robert Goldstein, the
ARC's new Recreation Di-
rector will be the Camp's
Director and Shirleyr MU-
teer, Recreation Co-
ordinator, will be Camp's
Assistant Director, and
head up the crew of qual-
ified staff members for
camp this season.

Campers ages 4 through
young adulthood may be
registered by contacting the

ARC office at: 1225 South
Ave., Plainfield, NJ 07062.

The ARC is also seeking
donations from community
organizations, businesses
and individuals, that will
provide Camp Star with
camperships and the sup-
plies needed to run the pro-
gram.

Grants of S50 or more
provide a child the oppor-
tunity to attend camp for
one week or will be used to
supply the recreational and
learning tools necessary for
a meaningful summer.

A summer program is
particularly important for a

youngster with disabilities
as it provides a continuation
of learning and social exper
iences during the school va
cation period.

Donations may be sent to
the ARC office, 1225 South
Ave., Plainfield, NJ 07062
For more information, cal
754-5910.

UCC offers non-credit
summer courses,

business telecourses
Union County College

will offer 158 non-credit
courses this summer
through its Continuing
Education Department.
Courses will be offered
starting late in May in ac-
counting, advertising, art,
business, child care, com-
puters, dance, dentistry,
English as a second lang-
uage, home health care,
Italian, mathematics,
psychology, real estate,
travel, and word processing
among others.

Classes will meet during
the mornings, afternoons
and evenings on the Col-
lege's Cranford, Elizabeth,
Plainfield and Scotch Plains
Campuses.

Registration for all non-
credit courses is currently
being conducted Monday
through Thursday, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in the office of
Continuing Education in
MacDonald Hall on the
Cranford Campus. Students
may also register by
telephone with Visa or
Mastercard by calling
709-7601, or obtain further
information by calling
709-7600.

In addition, the college
will offer two business
telecourses this summer
that enable students to
learn by videotape in the
comfort of their own home.

The courses, to be offered
June 6 through July 29, and

each worth three credit
toward an associate degree,
are "Organization and
Management" and "Prin-
ciples of Marketing." They
combine videotaped lessons,
textbook and study guide
readings, and on-campus
seminars given for orienta-
tion and review.

"Organization and Man-
agement" provides an intro-
duction to the concepts of
organization and man-
agement and is intended to
provide essential skills in
planning and organizing,
staffing, directing, com
municating and motivatin
as applied to an organiza
tional setting.

"Principles of Marketing'
has students explore mar
keting strategies, includin
a focus on the consume
and marketing environ-
ment. It covers marketing
research strategies, develop-
ing a product or service
distribution, promotion
and pricing.

Those interested in fur
ther information are asked
to call 889-8632.
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Williams a Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

FREE
Initial Consultation

388-3636

Generaf Practice with emphasis on
PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH

RESULTING FROM:

AvtMttoM* AccMtnti
g g

Werhphc* AccWtnti

' Fait & Unwf» CondHloni
* Unurfi Products, I Machbiti
* Uitn Burnt

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:
l t t«t«

Dhrtrc* t Adoption!

Commtrctai Trmtf tr t
Condomtnfom ft Manning
Municipal Court Marion
Contract Ditpvtot

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

Associates, Inc.
fit. H I ;

A •rofmional t modmi Rnl Krt
Cotnptnv tptcbli/knt In the vilr ind
tfttlhal of Rth«i) homtA A b J

k

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850

r STIVI WllftMAN
All Forms of

INSURANCE
Checked your coverages lately?

HOMIOWNIRfl
* AUTOMOBILI

CALL FOR FREE
PRICE QUOTE:

636-8691
or

756-1920
317 McKinley Avenue

Edison, New Jersey 08820

HAVE YOU BEEN INJURED?
Call an Expert

Avto AttM+iitf
J

Social StwHy
D k DnvinQ

SHp/fol Acddontt
Workers Compensation

Traffic Vlotottoni
Defective Product!

ANDRIW S.
Attorney at Law

Fro* Legal CMwhction Weekend ft Evening
Ho oMgotiM to y « Appointments
7 Convenient Offices Free trontporation

available

ffrftt v C i l N n l w Fwttwr hrfwMtt* Ai T. Offict Uccthmi
NO OHKATMN TO YOU

r.o. h i i 5 j * . Mnrar, N.J. 07045

388-5454

Realty
131 Wettfield Ave.

Clark

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

C. George Constandis, M.D.
Affiliated with Rahway Hospital

Family and
Internal Medicine

at
1130 Raritan Road

Cranford, N.J. 07016
HOUSE CALLS

Hours by Appointment
272-0066

Dudley E. Painttr, Jr.
REALTOR

D?1
Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrs. of vtry personal tervk*

381-6494
599 St. Georges Ave.

Rahway

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

5741200

Pick
It Up

This Spot.
Could

Be Yours
574-1200

m
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Assembly approves plan for crime victims
New Jersey courts would

be required to impose sen-
tences of mandatory restitu-
tion to crime victims under
legislation sponsored by As-
sembly Speaker Chuck
Hardwick approved by the
Assembly recently.

In cases involving bodily
injury or death, the legisla-
tion, which was approved u-
nanimously May 2, would re-
quire convicted criminals to
provide restitution to victims
for, medical expenses,;
funeral and burial costs and
losf income.

^Throughout the past
several years, there's been a
growing outcry from the
public to take effective ac-

A tiny InMct, th« 4—r botfly can, fly at the rat* of
mil** p«r hour.

tion to strike back at those
individuals in our society
who prey upon innocent,
law-abiding citizens," Hard-
wick, R-Union, said. "An
equally strong voice has
demanded that our legal sys-
tem do something about the
rights of victims, who may
never fully recover from the
loss or injury they sustained.
This bill addresses both
those inadequacies in our
legal system."

Assembly Majority Con-
ference Leader Robert D.
Franks and Maureen
Ogden, R-Essex, Union,
voted in support of the
measure.

"Victims of crime often
feel powerless, as if they
have no recourse," Franks
said. "This legislation would
enable those who've been
victimized to have a way of
taking effective action to
gain compensation for their
injuries.

Ogden noted, "Aside
from whatever sentence a
court imposes upon con-
victed criminals, restitution
to the victim would now be-
come an important part of
the punishment, as well as a
key strategy in rehabilita-
tion, whereby convicts learn
that they must pay society
back for the committing of
past wrongs."

The bill would also pro-
vide compensation to vic-
tims for stolen or damaged
property limited to the total
value of the items involved.

"The critical point about
this legislation is that it helps
correct the existing im-
balance within our legal sys-
tem, but does not bar crime
victims from seeking addi-
tional redress in a separate
civil lawsuit," Hardwick
said.

The legislation now ad-
vances to the Senate for
further con--'-' '-'':

ANIMAL SHOW AT KUMPF . . . Animal trainer Frank
McSweeney of Linden recently presented a fun-filled
show featuring an array of four-legged stars which stole
the audience's heart at the Carl Kumpf School in Clark.
Sixth and seventh grade students were treated to this
delightful show through the compliments of the
Necessary family whose daughter Sara is a student at
Kumpf. Pictured are (left to right): Sara Necessary,
Megan Tracy, "Keller," and Frank McSweeney as they
prepare to show the talents of the 1988 Poster Dog in
the Adopt-A-Pet Campaign. Although completely blind,
"Keller" performed with all the skill and flair of a sighted
Hon Thp <--how waf <i special treat!
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Johnson Regional Science Fair Winners
A wide variety of science-

related projects and presen-
tations filled the cafeteria at
the Arthur L. Johnson High
School in Clark recently
when the school's Science
Club sponsored its highly-
successful Second Annual
Science Fair.

The Johnson Regional
Science Fair, coordinated
by Mr. Roland Marion-
ni, the Science Department
Supervisor at the Clark-
based high school, attracted
85 students in Grades 4-12.
The students came from
the host school, Arthur L.
Johnson, and the three
grade schools located in
Clark — Carl H. Kumpf,
Valley Road and Frank K.
Hehnly.

Prizes were awarded to
the students with the three
best projects in each grade
category, ade category, and
every youngster who took
part in this event will
receive a certificate of par-
ticipation.

Mr. Thomas Galiszewski,
a teacher of Science at
Johnson Regional, and Miss
Dorothy Ries, the Math-
ematics Department Super-
visor at A.L.J., served as the
judges for the school's Se-
cond Annual Science Fair.

Prize winners in the Sci-
ence Fair were:

Four th Grade: First
Prize: Sharon King, Valley

Road School . Special
Award : Mrs . R i t a
Katchen's Class, Frank K.
Hehnly School.

Fifth Grade (All students
from Frank K. Hehnly
School) First Prize: Amy
Drozdowski. Second Prize:
Noel Poskaw. Third Prize:
Debbie Kowalczyk.

Sixth Grade (All students
from Carl H. Kumpf
School): First Prize: Krista
Donofrio. Second Prize:
Tom Korona and Paul
Segro. Third Prize: Jimmy
Nolan.

Seventh Grade (All stu-
dents from Carl H. Kumpf
School): First Prize: Brett
Ashley. Second Prize (Tie):
Kathy Tondo and Lauren
Farrell; Alyson Wolff,
Christine Yelenowsky and
Anna Dello Russo.

Eighth Grade (All stu-
dents from Carl H. Kumpf
School): First Prize: Karen
Camacho and Kim Kosik.
Second Prize: Darren
Smith, Richie Procopio,
Kerry Dillon and Brad Koc-
sis. Third Prize: Andrew
Schieferstein and Kevin
Danes.

High School (All students
from Arthur L. Johnson):
First Prize: Linda Jeney. Se-
cond Prize: Lorraine Fis-
cher and Theresa Loong.
Third Prize: Joanne Gold-
berg.

BEST EFFORT.. . Mr. David Hart (left), Principal of the Carl H. Kumpf School in Clark,
is pictured here with Brett Ashley (right), a seventh grade student at the school. Brett's
project on Digestion and the Function of Amlno Acids In the Human Body, shown in the
background, was judged as the best project submitted by a seventh grade student
during the recent Johnson Regional Science Fair.

— Local man promoted
Capt. James C. Russo, a

member of HHT 5/117
cavalry squadron of the
N.J. Army National Guard,
was recently promoted to
his present rank of Captain
by LTC Howard Pitt,
Squadron Commander.

Captain Russo will con-

tinue to serve as a logistical
staff officer in the unit
located at 500 Rahway
Ave., Westfield. He is a
graduate of Rahway Sr.
High School, class of 1979,
and was commissioned
from Seton Hall University
ROTC in 1983.

Buford earns
B.S. degree

A Rahway resident was
among the 147 students who
received their diplomas at
Bloomfield College's 115th
Commencement recently.

Carol J. Buford received a
bachelor of science degree
in accounting.

\

RECYCLING FEVER... The fourth grade class taught by Mrs. Rita Katchen (standing
at right) at theFrank K. Hehnly School stands around its class project on Recycling and
Waste Management during the recent Johnson Regional Science Fair. Student
teacher Matthew Barbosa Is standing at left. Mrs. Katchen's class received a special
award for their efforts in creating this project.

Clark woman elected ORT secretary

Linda Montgomery of
Clark is among the slate of
officers elected by the
Central Jersey Region of
Women's American ORT
(Organization for Rehabil-
itation through Training)
for the 198&-89 year. She
was elected treasurer.

get the job done
CALL 574-1200

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

An installation dinner
will be held Tuesday, June
21 at the Clarion Hotel,
Route 27, Edison.

Women's American ORT
which is celebrating its 60th
Anniversary, is a giant in-
ternational school system
which has brought freedom,

independence and human
dignity to world Jewry for
over a century. By pro-
viding the tools of mind and
hand, ORT ' has enabled
more than two million peo-
ple to become productive
members of society.
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Coxy Corner
open house

The Cozy Corner Play
School Center in Berkeley
Heights will conduct an
Open House on Thursday,
June 2, from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
at its location in the Gover-
nor Livingston Regional
High School, Watchung
Boulevard.

Parents whose children
are currently enrolled in the
Cozy Corner program and/
or those who are searching
for a nursery school pro-
gram for their youngster are
cordially invited to attend.

Visitors can meet the
teacher, tour the Cozy Cor-
ner facilities at Governor
Livingston and gather infor-
mation on this nursery
school program, which will
operate from 7:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m., five days per
week during the 1988/89
school year.

For more information on
this Open House and the
Cozy Corner program,
please contact Miss Mary
Ann Kjetsaa, Program
Director, at the Governor
Livingston Regional Re-
gional High School at
464-3100.

We need you.

AiioctaWoo
WERE FIGHTING FOR
\CURUFE

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
• Atom Tabloid

• Rahway Ntwt Rtcard
• Oar* Patriot

Gvoranfttd want ads — if ittm is not
dvrint firif 3 issuts, ad mill run
3 issues fH(t. CoW when all items art

sold
nexf
sold

Guorontetd Reader to Reader want ods are for

norvcommerciol'odjertners only.Jtems for sale

must not exceed $1,000 Price ond phone

number must be in ad Cash or Check for $5 00

mutt be included with ad Autos. Motorcycles.

Garoge Sales and Real Estate not accepted in

Guaranteed Reader to Reoder section

, MCTJ 4 IWUUTMKS

IfHOTICJ - Pl«s« check $
i|yow od the doy it op-
fep»on. Tht Atom Tabloid
tt will not tw responsible for
itmn after rh« fint doy.
fCall the clastifwd Dept.J

to mokt corrtctkins. 1

READER TO READER
MR CONOmONERS (2) 5000BTU
$125, Emwton 18,5OOBTU. 8.5 EER
ac. cond., J350 or B0 381-8726

M l CONOmONER, 30.000 BTU a -
c*n tcon*ooWM 381-0272
cr82M088
AWKBW tfum.. spr. loaded. 1O'x6'
drop w/mourt. hardwara, wr*«,
d m v fta thorecfKt house $-40
WB-18W

KOR00M SET: 6 pcs. asking $200
Mbwof l i r . 283-4615

p p ^ p
mond Organ double keyboard J550.
Garrttonics CB {45.361-2075

OUMQMQ TABLE 6 drawer, carriage
pta m e . S39.50 e l . Corning cook-
w r t , complete. J55.PM 574-9114

CHLDRHTS CLOTHING b«er, at up
to 50% oft retail Dot. for Alice m
W h c t a * L i d . 750-4210

CONSOLE, Zenth used, fractional,
rmonablt, S150. color, received new
orNforArriverury 541-5527

COfT MACHINE sharp Sf-726. fuO
t i n I Dot Machine 1100 Buroughs>
MocWS39S. 548-3500 ttt.18

DWNQ ROOM SET 6 chairs, glass
top. igM bamboo M50. 969-0824

ORAKS * SHEERS custom Ined
(•ring & Wing room, cting to floor
*S50. 549-0290

BTCHEU SET Tel Dry sold maple. 4
cMn,42Toundtatiie. 2letvn. good
eonrJBon.»125. 543-9175

LMTR EDGER Craftsman, gas
powrtd.25H.PJ75. 382-4167

UAF VACUUM Toro 5 HP wBi bag.
h i raw J75 firm. Evenings
499-7176

tWEfMTT CLOTHES, size 10
(mid), etc. cond. slacks $5 ei.tops
S5(t,dms*st10e*. 381-0153

MKOQMPM, AB Dick Mtctm
SSO. 381 -OZ72 or 925-0088

OMMS795m3S1900.gutarS120
«aS295 CM 278-7751

HUn tncfert upright, pink, in need
of rapijr. S60 or best offer. Cal
M1-1734
PUTKN 125, twing S15. layette
torm S30. mtar S10. rocker/carrier
S10.Uk*nw. 381-0153

READER TO READER

POOL FILTER, Haywood. 2 yrs old, an
hosej, inc. cond. J100. 381-1631

POOL LADDER whte akjminum. lor
41 pool. Excellent cond. Used one sea-
ion »40. 381-3038

REFRIGERATOR 2 dr. 1100. (replace
with logs S50, bar J25. desk chair $75
815-9717

RIOER MOWER Craftsman 7 HP
Rum great. $200. or best offer.
634-7970

SECTIONAL 2 pc S 3 chairs J349.
Anbq. t.v. Andrea w/chan.1 $200. (2)
G 7814 tires $10ea. 499-7751

SKEE BALL MACHINE official, can be
used coin operated or free games
$900. 541-4914

UPRIGHT PIANO, $250. solairocker
$75, boat w/mot. $500.8.0181-
tiZfl

WAStWS MACMHlapl • » . Whit-
pool 5 speed. Hie new, asking $175
or best otter. 381-8725

WATER BED queen 5«e. platform less
than 1 yr. old, Paid $750. Now $375.
Must sen Mt.Spm 396-8167

WEIGHT BENCHwnhlegW&w^ghts
$50, slant sit-up board $20
381-0153

USED CARS & TRUCKS
'65 Ford truck, red cab, 1B1 whJe
booy. new ties, brakes, blow horn.
43.000 mi,.$i4,000 388-6715

'86 Ponbac Fiero GT, whle, automat*.
13,000 mi. loaded, showroom con-
dtion. Must sel • buying house
$8900 654-4988

'84 Toyota Supra, red. sunroof, fuOy
loaded. $9800. enelent cmdooo
862-3042

'80 CurJassCalais$1000 or BO. leav-

ing for Navy. CalJeff 382-4610

7 7 Stick wagon, p/w, pA a/c. anVfm

cass. good running condition $600

381-6698

Buy Government Seatd Vericles
from$100.For ds, Chevys, Corvettes
etc. For H o cal 602-842-1231
8 J H M 7

Phoente Brokerage-Famous for low
cost auto insurance, now riving free
quotes by phone. 283-1440

MISC FOR SALE
1250 MUtaTh offset priming press
w/chah ctefcwy. newrollers. A-1 con-
oKon $3600 or best offet«^l ask for
Elen or D m 5 7 4 - 1 2 0 0 °

REFRIGERATORS, Washers, Dryers.
Color TV i . Good concftion. Vrt
guarantee. 754-7209 or
685-0664

MISC FOR S A i r : 5

A.B. Dick 326 Desk Top Offset Press
Good concSrjon, $600 firm. Includes
stand. For appointment Cal ask for
Elen 574-1 MO

Plastic tip covers. Custom-made pin
feed. Expertly cut In your home, sofa
$B5&1 chair $42.50. Needlecraft.
865-6300

Quality Magnetic Signs For Sale.
Variety of Sizes & colors. Special
Offer: 2-12x20 signs includes 1 color
and border 2 tor $73.00 plus tax. Call
now 574-1200 or 499-0987

Golf Clubs, ladies. Ben Hogan
Princess 1-4 woods w/covers-3 lo
wedge.large bag. new 388-8741

Pop Up Camper, 82 Palomino, steeps
7. stove, sink, refrigerator. Asking
$1500 499-7256

4 WANTED
^HOMEOWNERS
Itodmg OittriU/tor n Introducing o

HEW K3UUHD VINYL SlOMG ond/c
RCPLAOMCNT WINDOWS

HUGE

We fe«l it's smort business
to introduce our product in

this woy.
1 0 0 X Finoncing.

Credit problems understood
CALL RIGHT NOW & FIND
OUT IF YOU QUALIFY FOR
THIS SPECIAL PROMOTION

286-2477

MISC EVENTS

Notice to prospectVe renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credl required by State
Law (NJ54:4-6.3 et seq.)

Linden area. Studio 1 room apt. avail.,
prof, single or couple desired. Quiet
bWg. $475 Includes heat S h/c water,
1 yr.leaae & 11/2mo.sec.CalRayfor
apt. 486-6434

For Sate Mobie home, great for senior
ctowi or young couple w/chid. Re-
modeled. Two bedrooms. Must see
634-7193

WOODHIDGI.
OFFKI RENTAL Ot $All

Offtca ipoc« with itorogt. W«c1 for
imoli contractor ottonwy. inurranct.
ftc. 3.000 iq. h. on moin & bw«r
Wv*tl.N*or major highwaYl. tmr>«ctiat«
occuoorcv. Ltot*.
SI200/month. (Option to

buy) CaJUW 442-1UJ or
146-44M

REAJ. ESTATE
GOVERNMENT HOMES

From $1.00 (U Repair) cWnquwt tax
properties & repo's. For current Ists
cal 1-800-451-7479 Ext
2 6 8 8 * 0 open waning*

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 ( U
repair). Deanquert tax property. Re-
possessions. Cal for current repo 1st
805-687-6000 ExLGH-5311

Rosele Co-ops. 6 unts $250,000.4-
3 room unts $40,000 ea. 2-4 room
units $45,000 ea. Wrta PO Box 53,
Garwood. N.J. 07027

Metuchen store and two 3 room
apartments. 549-0105

POCONO MTS. NO MONEY DOWN.
Take over payment. Bank Re-
possessed lot. Wooded vacation
comrmrty. Many extras. TOM even-
ings. 717-992-5414

3 Hrs. from outerbridg* cros-
sing. Ideol for hunt/fish club.
7 wooded ocres, with co-op
ownership of 3 odtl. acres.
On stocked trout strtom.
Davenport, N.Y. $15,000.
50% down, terms, owner
101 -7e i - 2»2a f t 6pm

REHTAIS
Carteret. 5 rooms for rent. $650.Bus-
iness couple preferred. 998-3913

fHELPiWANTED

HEIPWANTED
Ladtoi - Hot Opportunfty

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Direct Sales.Easytodo-Lotsof Fun.
Earn S15-S30 per hr. In spare time.
Cal 241-9204

Home Cleaning People wanted to join
successful cleaning services. Bene-
fits/advancement. 245-1949

WE NEED PEOPLE
to 6rt classified ads by phono. Typ-
ing required. Ftarible hours, ex-
perience not necessary, wil train.
Must apply In person. 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, N.J.

r-uITImeSalespwson. Must narva car'
Knowledge of Union & Middlesex
County area helpful. F i i benefits In-
cluding Profit Sharing. Sorry, no in-
formation given over phone. For ap-
pointment only, cal 574-1200

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

Newest Career
Opening I

If you have working
knowledge of com-
puters, we will train
you in the new and
exciting career of
Desktop Publishing.
Starting salary open

Full benefits

Gill for interview
9am-4pm

374-1200
or send resume'

ra£AroM TABLOID
219 C«rrtral A M .

Railway, NJ 07065

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

Pic. up our FREE guide to
buying mvitauons and »
Groom's checwst. Open ?
am to 5 p.m. McSTthru Fri.

AtoJlTJtold
Rahway, N J.

574-1200

'. " HELPirVANTBD
WANTED: 28 PEOPLE! We'l pay you
to lose up to 29 lbs. in the next 30
days. Cal Ariene 272-5660

TTUMAMITMO
P/T tiltmorttting for inuironci com-
pony. Good ukby (Art inuntivt!. Flax-
ibU hoiffi. P U O W colt Froncin«
Girimonta.

THE KBUK CO.
1000 I t . »

8
(201) 7J0-)OM ert. 219

BuWng Service Worker. P/T Good
benefits. Perm. Immed. opening. Rah-
way Public Library. Can 388-0761

M I T TUM work ttsffinj .n -
n l e f t i wr * o«r HttraMi*.
( a n $2 ptr invelot*. Uni a

, M
n t«i ABtd Auecht i t ,

1SS W. 19tk St., H«w T.H.,
N.T. 10011-1401. Attmtiont
M i l PranNtton

JUNE FAIR
HOIY COMFORTER CHURCH

SEMINARY &
ST. GEORGE AVES.

RAHWAY, N.J.

JUNE 4l)i. 10«M-6|Hn
JUNE Jtfc l l n - m

WANTADS
real ly sell

FURHITUREFORiSAllE
• - CREDIT —
OFM TOUt ACCOUNT HOW I

Furniture — Bedding
lumps, etc.

Welfore — Sociol S«uritv
Newlywtds Accepted
JAT D « ni lNITUlI

NETWORK NEWS" NETWORK NEWS"
CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE

FUU TIME

D«p*ndable individual nmded
to handle heavy phon* cort-
toct with cuitorrwa. Div«r-
sif'nd cltrkol functions. We
are a Class 1 motor carrier &
offer an attractive salary &
btrwf it pockooe. CRT & truck-
ing background a plus, lo-
cated near N««rark airport.
Contact Eile«n between 2 & 4
pm at:

344-7700 «<t. 2t2

TNT RED STAR
EXPRESS

400 Dtfcacr St.
k. H.J. 07105

M/F/V/H.

DRIVERS
OVER THE ROAD

Covering Northeastern
States Domiciled,
Newark, N.J.
•ASKKQUmMSKKQUmMBm:
• Mutt hove 5 yrc. tractor
trailer experience
• Must be 26 years of oge
• Have respectable driving
record
• Must meet D.O.T. & com-
pany requirements
For immediate interview &
driving test, appry in person,
Mon.-Fri. 9om-3pm

NO CALLS PLEASE!

TNT RED STAR
EXPRESS

400 D«kmcy Street
Newark, N.J. 07105

E.O.E. M/F/V/H

| BANKING

OPEN
WINDOWS

I Is your present position ' I t o t e ? " Then open wmdows at Sum-
mit Trustl Put your superior people skills and numbers ability
to work as an Assistant Head Teller or Teller, with one of New
Jersey's most solid and respected financial institutions. We'll
provide you with a " f resh" atmosphere and a day that's

I never "stale."

ASSISTANT
HUD nun
FUST SHUT

I Your 3 Yeors of Teller experience will land you this full time
| position.

FART TIM!

nua
CUM

wmraioAvi.

Your port time hours will be:
Monday (1,45-6,15). Tuesday

(2:00-6:30). Thursday
(2:15-4,15). Friday

(2:15-5:15) ond Saturday
(8,45-12:15).

| We'll provide you with a salary commensurate with experience
| ond on excellent benefits pbekoge incViding medical ond den-

tal coverage.

Need a fresh avenue? Open windows with us. Coll today to

schedule your personal interview:

532-3610
532-3771

Th^ Summit
Bahcorporation
100 Industrial Road
Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F /H

FULL TME TYPESETTER NEEDED for
fast growing newtpaperi. W l train,
al you have to be b a good typist. For
personal Interview cal between the
hour» of »am i d 5pm 574-1200

GO PAEfor rearing bookslJlOO per

tMe. Write: PASE -D787, 161 S.Un-

colnway. N Aurora, L 60542

WORK AT HOME. Part Time.
SHXTs/week possfcle. Detafc(1)
S05-ol7-e000Exl.W-2109

General Office Assistant to work In
physical trierapy office In Clark. No
experience required. Typing essential
.F/TorP/T. 3K-2434

JOB OPPORTUNITY
NETWORK NEWS'

OPINION IESIMCH
CORPORATION

is seeking

Tefepbom lirrtrvi«w«n
for market research,

n v m
Contoct Mr. Thomas

7698200 y

PART TIME
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Beautiful offices In Fords, NJ
just off Pkwy. Mornings 9 to
1 or afternoons 1 to 5 daily.
No exp. necc. Earn $6 per/hr.
College students &
housewives welcomed Call
Ms. Mercure

738-0612

-—CUSTOMER —
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVES
The Star Ledger hos early am
P/T work. Storting salary
SI00 plus car expenses &
route profits. Fringe benefits
include vhion, dental, life
hs. & vacations. Rapid in-
creases in salary. 6 days per
week.

O H M0O-242-0IS0
or 177-4222

ASSISTANT
TO BOOKKEEPER

Must be able to type —
computer experience
helpful. 37 Vi hour
week. Full benefits, call
for interview oam-4pm
574-1200 or send
resume'.

WATOMTABLWD
219 Central Ate.

Ratnrar, NJ 07065

EXTRA MC0ME. Companies need
homeworkeri. No experience. For
detals 1 (813) S4S-S421 exi. 918

Driver wanted P/T for dental lab In
Clark. Ftadbie noun. Company car.'-'-
Knowledge of Urfcn & RtddesoT
counties helpful. Much cuttomerton-
tact Ask for Marc 381-3444 —

ROOFER MechaMc a*/. License re-
quired. F J time. Top salary paid.
396-8338

P/T DRIVERS. With cars for early am
newspaper detVery. Mon. -Sat., 4 am-
7am. Excetent pay & bonus. No col-

lecang- 233-0310

P/T NEWSPAPER ASSEMFJLY. Sun-
days 3-6am. Mnimum $112 per
month. 233-0310

SUNDAYS 5:30 - 8:30 am. Paper
Roue J130 per month. »30 deferred.
Nocoiecting. 233-0310

"H IS (VAM) DtnfTJB • —
Immediate openings.

4 hr. per day.
7 , 3 0 - 9,30 am
2,30 - 4,30 pm

Guaranteed 20 hr. per week.
Benefits. Good oppty. for

retired persons M or F.
754-S1S2

PSYCHOLOGIST
East Jersey State Prison Is
seeking a clinical psychologist
to do evaluations and therapy
with the adult male inmate
population. Prefer recent
graduate of Doctoral program
with clinical internship plus 2
yrs. related exp. or MA plus
clinical psychology internship
ond 3 yrs. exp. Excellent
benefit program.

CALL MS.
DkUCTOt Of KTQWLOCT

ATi 4*«-S14>

CAFETERIA
WORKERS

SuperMarkets General Cor-
poration has full & p/t posi-
tions far cafeteria workers in
its Woodbridge facility. First
& 2nd shifts avail.

We offer an excellent salary
& benefits package. For fur-
ther Information, please cad
or pick up on application at
any Pothrnork store or our
corporate offices & send it to.

SUPERMARKETS
GENERAL

CORPORATION
J01 Heir tea**

WeeeVWta, H.I. I7M5
(201)4tt-401*

bpol Cmwrnrirr Cffffevar Hit

—NOW —
INTERVIEWING
SALES CAREER
We will train you!

Full benefits
Plus auto expense

574-1200
or send resume'

ATOM TABLOID I
219 Central Ave.

Railway, NJ 07065

[THE

Bukfng Service Worker. P/T Good
bonofltt. Poem. Imnwd. oponino. Ratv
way Pubic Ubrvy. Cal 3 8 8 4 7 6 1 '

Need Bingual Secretary for Peolatrt-
eierft office In Perth Amboy. Eno.-
SpjrisrtmustWltrah. 442-3530

rjRIVERr. Needed for morprg 10 am
newspaper delyery. Must hare reia-
ble car. Please cal 233-03101

Easy Workl Excefcrt Payl Assemble
products A homo. Cfli foft-Wonruv-
bon.1 5O4-641-eO03«LA-8199

PA early morning newspaper routes.
5-6:30 i.m. 7 days are avalable In
been, Cotorti. Carteret. Wbdg. R
Amboy. Rahway, Clark. Rosele & Uv
den. Earn *400 to M M per mo. +
cash hcertfves. A relable car is a
must. Cal td tree
1-800-242-0850 of 247-7900

P/T Office. Good numbers & pleasant
phone persomfty. Data entry ex-
perience a plus. 233-0310

Cridcare. Mature, loving responsble
woman to care for 5 mo. old. My No.
Edbon home. FA. msg. 754-8560

Chidcare, my home. References. Al
ages, lOyears experience. Cal any-
time i t3 -2840 .

Experienced chidcare k\ my home.
Breakfast, lunch & trucks Incl. Ref.
IsekVWdge area. 636-7807

F I W MARKET "
Flea Market, New Dover LHted Meth.
Church, 690 N«w Dover Rd., Edson.
every Tues. 6am-1pm. Deaters 110.
381-9478

RUMMAGE SALE Sun., 6/5, Cong.
Anshe Chesed, Orchard Terr. & St.
George Ave., Unden, 9:30 am - 3 pm
Gym at rear.

QARAQtSALE
Carteret • 72 Locust SL, tV4, 9am -
3pm. Assorted household terns and
baby goods.

Clark - 56 Kathryn St., off Westfield
Ave., MutJ FamJ/. TV., stereos, wa8
coverings, misc. 6/4 S 5

Colonia - 352 New Dover Rd.. 6/4 &
5,9am - 4pm, household Hems, fur-
nJure, craft materials, clothes,
jewelry, trains and books

Colonia - 8 Taylor Terr., Inman to Am-
herst Ave., 6/3 4 4, 10am - 3pm,
household terns, crib, books, etc.

Colonia -1 Tangtowood Lane (comer
Colonia Blvd.) Fri. S Sal, 5/3 & 4,
10am - 4pm. Air condtioner, ktchen
titi ciotrfesA more.

Colonia -135 Oxford Rd., Multi Famiy.
Fri. & Sat 6/3 & 4.9am - 4pm,lots of
goodns. Raindate 6/5

Colonia - 201 Florence Ave, near
Cokrta Fire House. 6/4 & 5,1u»n -
4pm. doming, fumture, Lv.s'

Colonia, 126 E. SL. off Inman Ave, by
CHS 6/4 & 5.9arrMpm Moving! Tools,
furn, rVh, etc.

Colonia. 113 Cleveland Ave, benefit
Ethiopia 6/4,9-3 Furn, new S used.
Ckjthes,rVH, terns RD.6/11

Colonia. 2 Woodand Dr.. 31 amfcs.
Colonia BM. to TangWood, 2nd ML
tV4, 9-5pm Storm door, attic fans,
lamps, clothing, useful terns

bean - 1 Bradford R & Plymouth Or,
6/4 & 5,9arrMpm. 2 BLOCK SALEI

Linden • 42 W. 17th St, near School
# 2.6/3,4 & 5,9am - 4pm. Entire con-
torts of hocno

Linden - 639 Beechwood Rd.. GA 4
S 5,9:30am - 4:30pm. 3 Famiy Sato.

TOT Lwyonot

LMerU121K««n1err, off Sties St,
6/4&5,9am-5prn.Anbqut«,cos»ct»-
wet, mac, uarcjwgiiore

NEGD UOm I BUT B f f O « JAIL
0U> JtWfOBT 4 ITEMS ft IASE-
iAUCAFOl 634-7742

Port Reading - 238 Rosewood Lane,
6V4,9am -Spm. Fun riojre and rriscel-
lanaoustena.

RarNnw-295EtnAn,6/4.9*m.At-
toftsd houtthoid tsrnt. No Evty
BMtl

Rahway - 244 MarJeon Jwt,off
Inman. 8/4 i 5,10am - 5pm, artjques.
ajatt, oroefct, beetcets, wood. etc.

Rahwty. 4 M Jenaen A M , 874 & W .
FVD t/11 > 12. 9em-1pm. Nds
cfcftws (ttvnplM), intec.

Rahway • 443 Unden A n , 6/4, Bam
- 4pm, dothes, vtnty w/trtr, toys,
s/C etc. at good cond. No ES.

Rahway - 652 Seminary Aye, 6/4,
Sam - 3pm. FtaMtt ft/5. No Early
BHsl

Rahway - New Brumwk* Ave, Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church, 6/4,9am -
3pm, books, fumture, crana, summer
cUhincj,Mcknact

Rtfiway, 442 Lower AJden Or, oft
Whtter. Sat only &/4. Hmgkig lamp,
recaner, chkri desk, drapes, dothes
Qood condbon, 9tnv4pni

Sewaran - 25 Meade SL, off Wood-
bridgg Ave., 0/4 & 5, 10am - 4pm.
Household and nteettneoui

e rtwta
Parties ft Ocll«ss«i .

J253 St. OeM«a A M . ,
" " r • J 7 4 - U * !

May the Socred Hyrt^ of
Jwus be odondr^QlofifaMJ;
loved ond preserved throuejh-
out the world now and for-
ever. Socred Heart of Jt iut .
have mercy on us. St. Jude,
worker of M'rocWs, prey for
in. St. Jude help of the hope-
l«is, pray for us. Saf this
prayer 9 times a doy. It has
never been known to fail.
Publication must be promised.
Thank You St. Jude. J.OD.

Hardwood floors Instated, tanded,
finished. Free Est A. Mefchoir.
634-1105

ROOflSANDIKO
Floors sanded 1 finished, natural and
stah. Cal Al Cruz 574-2838

IHSTBUCnOH "

W£STOPLFjga.f*wrooingare-
paki. AltffM * rosing. CM
Butdars he Hyrs. my. MJ-6145

ONQbyGainnWktet:

Frw Est FiaV taund « fcanaed. No
nwJdiman)96(V3426

WANTADS
realtvseil

Y<

IK

•OK

cn

PAST & PRESENT . . . Third grade students at Valley
Road School in Clark became character actors this spr-
ing transforming themselves Into well-known per-
sonalities of the past and present. Each child in the
three third grades chose a personality of interest to
them, researched that character thoroughly, and con-
verted into this famous person for the day. Left to right
are John Glover as Walt Disney, Jim Gabriel as Squan-
to, Michael Sikoriak as Sebastian Bach, Ricky Werner
as Ben Franklin and kneeling, Jason Bennett as Virgil
(Gus) Griesom.

County of Union to hold
automotive auction

If you're looking for a
good buy on a car, truck or
specially-equipped van,
then be at the Union Coun-
ty Complex, Venneri
Building, 300 North Ave-
nue East, Westfield, on
Saturday, June 47

The auction (to be held
rain or shine) will begin pro-
mptly at 11 a.m. All
vehicles-are "being sold on
an "as-is and where-is" basis
and may be inspected bet-
ween 9 and 11 a.m. on the
above dates, prior to the
sale. Failure to inspect will
not be considered grounds
for any claims or adjust-
ments. All sales are final.

A 25 percent deposit is re-
quired in cash or certified
check for all items purchas-
ed. The balance (due no
later than 72 hours from the
date of the sale) will be paid
to the Purchasing Division,
3rd floor, Union County
Administration Building,
Elizabcthtown Plaza,
Elizabeth, between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

At that time, the suc-
cessful bidder will receive

the bill-of sale. The balance
may be paid by cash or cer-
tified check. If the latter is
selected, the check must be
payable to the County of
Union. Should the balance
not be paid within 72 hours,
the deposit is forfeited. Bid-
ders may elect to pay in full.

Vehicles must be remov-
ed at the bidder's expense
within 4 days (June 6, 7, 8,
9). Bidders that fail to
remove the vehicle within
four days lose their deposit
and any rights against the
vehicle.

No dismantling of auto-
mobiles is allowed by the
bidder on the premises; they
are to be removed in the

• condition in which they
were at the time of bidding.

The county reserves the
right to reject any or all
bids, or any part thereof, as
it may deem necessary in
the best interest of the
County of Union. All bid-
ders must be eighteen years
of age or older. In case of a
misunderstanding between
two bidders, the auctioneer
has the right to void all bids

and reauction the item in
question.

"The money-wise con-
sumer will take advantage
of this exceptional chance
to take the edge off of the
high cost of transportation
today," said Freeholder
Chairman Michael Lapolla.
"Come early, inspect them
thoroughly, and you might
drive away in a real
bargain!"

FOR HEALTHY
BABIES...

build a strong
foundation with

good prenatal care.

; v . WANTED
. 'v PhirsTowing.PayscKhlorjunkcars

< n ppll anytime 862-0104

,T,'U6td Passenger Ca; Tires Wanted
Ariy size. 381-0102

H - , ~ AUTO WRECKER "
I . . , , ^OSavingsonusedparls&caiB.We

" buy disabled & wrecked cars.
_ -381-4252

JUNK CARS WANTED
^ ^ « 388-2457 SS

JunkCarsSTrucksT25-J10d. 7-Day
^ pick up. Call anyiirrn. 862-4236

lT>..i.,. LIONEL & FLYERTRAINS
w-ix,!-!. OLD/DOLLS.TINTOYS

721-3663

Junk cars, trucks & vans wanted. Old
opnew, running or not. 7 day pick-up,
636-6146

TOOLS WANTED
750-9135

Stokes R model presses or
pess Irarrrcs. Any comftion.i
814-781-6500

DO YOU M I D
,. CASH?

„ -If you hove Militorio Old
Guns, Swords, Stomps,
•Ashing Rods we will purchase
Itriom -from -you;

Aulo Parti ot Woodbridgt

634-6264

& ERECTING
g Stodcado & Chainlmk. All

wtoK prof, instance! & guarantied.
rjo Estimates 959-3421

B I Z FENCE COMPANY
Chain link & wood, dog runs,
pools, free est. Free walk
gate with purchase of 100 ft .
or more. 24 hour service. All
types of fencing. Patio
O«cks.

381-2094 or 925-2567

DRAPERIES
\ SLIPCOVERS

1 UPHOLSTERING
Custom Slipcovers. Draperies. Roup-
holstery. ftur fabric or ours. Formerly
SttWiachs & Habnes. 39 yisocp.
" flcSsc.ShopatHomoScr.W.Can-

'757-6555

MACKIE &
KEEVES INC.

^CUSTOM IEUPKOISTMING
— P I K I B t BlINDS

0VWJ0
aTTi

13-2636
I 134tO.fcTr.iM., lii

& DINETTE
CHAIRS
RECOVERED

Dlntrrti

l-BEE DINEnES
£TORY WAREHOUSE

^1050 St. George Ave.
Rahway

^ 3 8 2 - 2 1 4 1 HSW^

aS|«AUJlOBBER
5 MaMemnce. Parting car-
7, odd (obs You name I wo do

i.*74-3894

CARPENTRY
Any carpentry work. Small kjbs in-
cluded. Freo est.
283-0604

Air Conditioners cxpertty installed
through wall. 28 years experience.
382-1486

Cirpintry Additions, dotrrwro,tool-
ing, vinyl siding, windows, decks,
basements. Complete home service.
WEBER BUHOERS 382-9659

Specializing In custornpatterncutouts
lor crates, also eniai wood counby
projects. Cal 283-2811

CONSTRUCTION

BY PRIDE, INC.
Industrial, Commercial,
Residential. No job too big or
too small. Free estimates.

574-1175

ENTERTAINMENT
THE MUSIC CO. (B&B MUSIC) "Hot
Tunes-Cool Prices."Prol.D.J.'« Aloe-
:asions. any music. 541-2333

Planning a Wedding or Party? LOU-
MAR Music. Music lor aJ occasions.
283-2780

JIM'S ONE MAN BAND

NMm
'arties. weddings, all occasions K-
Joard J200 a night. 636-5239
r*o Music •Whatever the occasion
an "PianoPete Connclf the one man
iand 541-6446

EHtERfAiNMENT
ATLANTIC CITY - THE V.I.P. WAY. Yes
you or your organization can charter
the whole bus. and leave the timeyou
want, and from the place you want.
30 and 36 passenger busses are
avaJable. You get sandwiches on the
bus. JlOcorueturn-danish&cotlee
onway home. Place: Harrah'sMarina
Hotel. Please for more information.
Other locations ond packages availa-
ble. 574-1200

H m lh« Muilc Doctor opeiali i l
joutiomirnrparr|!PioLOJ.lloWi.
Mink tor an tecatlont.
750-2439.283-2425,382-17339

JIMS ONE MAN BAND LIVE ENTER-
TAINMENT. Parties, weddings, an oc-
casions K-8oard. $200. a night.
636-5239

APPUANCES \
Alan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service
Speciata on Whirlpool. G E. Konmoro
and on most makes S models.
574-0289

Apolance Repair. Washers, dryers,
cSshwashere, ovens, refrigerators, air
concttioners. vacuum cleaners, etc
Cal Tom 545-7225

A&F APPLIANCE SERVICE. Rofrig
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers. Bee
trieRange.21 years exp. (19yrs. with
GE) Sr. discount. 494-0481

WANTADS
really sell

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT
CUSTOM CERAMIC TLING Speciafa-
ing in remodeing. repair &new instal-
lations. Free Estimates. 290-9086
~T1LE BATHROOM REPAIRED "

REMOOaEO-MASONRY

EMERY GLAGOIA 381-4307Ceramic Tile. Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Foyers New SRemod. Guaranteed &
Ins Cal Mchael Angelo 499-7242

TILE/RIf ICS All phases of marble &
tie professionally installed at rea-
sonable rates. Free estimates. No job
too smal 232-6538

f(t dudk ioup to Tind <te
bat bvyi ri tbt Ckniifitdi

Masonry. Paflot. «/Wa1*». «7it«T».
porthti. t rkk « Motk «r«rk.
Belgium. P t d R«a». prlct«J7«1
Allen. 442-2158.442-8018

Al Gary. Expert MASONRY in patios,
sidewalks, foundations, etc. Afford-
able rales, free esL 636-5911

O.V. T i l * CO.
CtUMK t MOSAIC Till
umooams • K M R S

AIL WORK GUARANTEED
FRH ESTIMATE

CARPETING
Carpet and Vinyl Sales, Inhalations
and Repairs. Offering (tee shop at
home services and belowretal prices
Al work guaranteed. Free estimates.
906-1395.549-8979

Olson Carpet Cleaning. Steam Clean-
ing. 2 Rooms & Hal. Free Ocordorlz-
ing. $35.95. 381 -851B

PAINfiNQ 4
DECORATING

H i M Passing. hterter/Extaior. Fies
Estimates. 10M 5 4 M 7 5 1 or
JOHN

396-1266

Frank'sPainting.lntcrior/Exterior.rrco
Ectimato. Average Room $35.
636-3161

JOHN'S PANTING. Int/Ext.. Paintog
Paper Hanging. Bondetl&hs.AIICaSs
answered. 574-0087

Painting. Experienced, Internr/Exte-

rior. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est.

Fully Ins. 24 hr. ans. svc. 499-9234

E.T. WaJpapcr hanging and painting.

14 years experience. Freo Estimates.

574-3027

BELLINO; Painting. Intcior & Exterior.
27 yr. oxpciicnce. Freo Estimate.
752-0623

ABC PAWING. Interior/Exterior.
Home, Office or Apartment. Freo Esti-
mates 815-1311

Exterior & Interior Painting. Paper Re-
moval. Insured. Cal up to 10pm
925-3107

Interior-Exterior Painting. QuaDty
work.Reasonable rates. FuOy insured
Can 382-1079

Sol Bornsteh Painting. Int/Ext, « -
perienced, Resid., brush roller spray.
General repairs 225-51B9

DISTINCTIVE WALLPAPERS. Big
selection of Vinyls. Wall-Tex. SanHas.
FoJs, etc. Professional Interior Deco-
rator help 636-6326

Sol Bornstcin parting int, & ext, 40
years exp. Rcsk).. S Comm., Brush
roller spray 225-5189

OUALITYPAINllNG&REPAlRS.tnt/ext
painting. Wall coverings, wood re-
finishing, minor rep. 574-2157

JNM Painting. Interior. Exterior. Fuly
insured. FreoEstimates. Mike Skryha.
John Beck. 283-1578

BONDED M S U H D

JOHN'S
PAINTINO

irrmiot - M T a m
WAUfAftt t VMTl
IT. umxiii, toot

RETARS, CUTTIK

H t « ESTIMATES
UEAS! CAUt 5 7 4 0 0 1 7

M l CAIU ANSWERED
10 TURS IN THE ARIA

CLEANING SERVICES
N&J MAINTENANCE. Office Cleaning
daily, weekty. Floor waxing. Free esti-
mates. 396-4446

HOME CLEANING CARE

FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO
Personoliied by you to meet
your needs. Executive & Pro-
fessional Home Care, Inc.

245-1945

WALL CLEANNG, WHY REPAINT?
HAVE IT CLEANED.
CALL 5 4 9 - 9 7 7 6

CLEANING SERVICE ~
Office cleaning evenings only Monday
thru Friday. Experienced. Reasonable
Rates. 750-1667

EA. carpet and upholstery cleaning
at affordable prices, two rooms car-
pet protector free EmJ 499-9112

House Cteanjjghr;., Thorough clean-
ing. Lades bonded. Reasonable
rates. 549-7326

Portugese woman offers lo do house
cleaning. Has transportation S rrier-
ences. Please cal Efcna 578-6103

KITCHEN
REMODELING

Kichera, fine wood and ForrricaCab-
hetry. Custom but top quaKy mate-
rial andwortaTansMp.Ftee estimates
442-5062

HAULING & CLEANUP
Al Debris, Concrete, Dirt. Metal Re-
moved. Stumps Removed. Rea-
sonable. Howard 583-4857

Allies, cellars, garages, cleaned. Dis-
posal of contents. Free Est. Call
388-7235

J.W. Terrel. General Demolition Re-
moval 750-8800

Al types of trash removed. Insur ed 24
hours prompt service. Free Estimates
DON'T OVERPAY COMPARE OUR
PRCESI 548-9852

PATSTRUCKNG Demolition of Gar-
ages, Cleanup work. Yards. Cellars &
Houses. Fuly insurod. 388-7763

SERVICES
MOVING BY EXPERIENCED MEN RIT-
TENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE Lie
»PM00112 241-9791

GARAGE DOORS AND OPENERS
Installed, repaired. Reasonable in-
sured 738-5094 '

Fast Service Typing at Reasonable
Rates. Can Marilyn at 750-9168 Of
636-4900.

OilFiJer&Lube.Wecomeloyou S16
738-4175

HOME IMPROVEMENT
NICK - TIE FLOORS, CARPENTRY,

-STUCCO. BASEMENTS, HOME RE-
PAIR S/HANOYMAN. 494-1407

BATHROOM T1U REPAIRS Regkje
loose ties regrourjng. cauOdng. Cal
Rich After 5pm 862-5277

Additions. Wood Decks. Al types of
car p. work. Ting. Some masonry. Kit.
i bath G, Wets 396-8567

Kitchens. Baths S B/merts Re-
modeled. Also replacement Windows
& Gen. Repairs. FAns. F/Est.
541-1910
Anything baths, by JW Terrel Con-
tracting Tut & Partial Remodeing. ex-
pert repairs, Vest 750-8801

Decks, Rep. Wind, K»., Bath 8 Bsmt.
Roofing, Carpentry. Al types repairs.
Susp. ceSngs. F/Est. 969-0185

SANDE'S REPAIR AND NSTALLA-
TONS. Ouatty hanoVwork. LL, car-
pentry refnshino, decorating assist-
do-it-yourselfer. 634-4259

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
BsmVattics, remodeled. Celngs,
painting. paneJng. etc. Lie. No. 747.
Free estimates. 283-2262

DAD Home Construction. Al phases
of house remodeing. Quafty work.
Reasonable prices. Free estimate.
F/ks. Cal Tom 574-0561

Home Improvements. Al typeT
Spwii iw hioofing, leaders, oilers,
kitchens, baths, decks. 9 6 9 4 4 2 1

C & R carpentry. General repairs. Ad-
ditions, decks, ktchens, bathrooms,
basements, windows, cheetrockfree
est, 969-1310

W.C. Hem* troproitiMBti. "Any-
thing deafcig wti the Home* Residen-
tial & Commercial Free Estimates. BIB
638-3161

Bathrooms remodeled. Ceramic ties
installed & repaired. Sheet rode. wa§-
paper.F/Ect Ed 969-2399 or Lou

969-9433
NTERCR & EXTERIOR REPARS &
REMOOaUG. NO JOB TOO SMALL.
FREE ESTWATC. 815-9152

HOME ART Sheetrock. patting, roof -
ing. carpentry. No job too smal. Free
Est Cat Greg 396-9629

Cabinets 1 woodwork refHshed. Int
parting, ceramic lie, carpentry, floor
Uang. Free Est 541-7893

ORYWALL-TAPINQ
Renovations 8 Adctbons.Conrnerctal
or Residential 390-2144

ATCO
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
NUT IMURtD

Deck, Roofing, Siding,
Replacement Windows,
Bathrooms, Basements.

Workmanship Guaranteed.
Reasonable Rates

388-1605

GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

<opecky Tree & Landscape Service.
Pruning, planting, removals, cavity

ork, cabfng. bracing 241-0536

SCREENED TOP SOIL FOR SALE.
DELIVERED
381-0142

rancesco's Landscape artistic de-
signs. Specializing in res. landscape.
Cal Frank at 636-7318

RA.S. Landscaping & Rototiing.
Small |ob specialist. Spring Clean-up.
Can BOB 634-8718

LANDSCAPING CO.
Quolity workmanship & ser-
vice. Distinctive dosign plan-

I" ting. Sod, grading, droinogo,
Railroad tie work

DAT m - M 9 7
NITI 341-1102

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
•'FAST SBlVlCr* UJWHATB

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

PLUMBING & HEATING
Expert plumbing & treating repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. Slate
He. C a Carl Gates 382-1785

Mike Ozeransky Plumbing & Heating.
Repairs & Installations. Commercial-
Residential. NJ Lie. # W 6 1 . Insured
cal 388-1130

LEHHTS PLUMBING It HEATING-
Emergency sewer cleaning Plumbing
SHeatingRepairs.FrceEst.HotWatcr
Heaters, SumpPurnm. Lenny Grieco.
State Ec. #6249 574-0480

SEWER 8 DRAW CLEANING. RESI-
DENTIAL 8 COMMERCIAL. REA-
SONABLE CALL 634-4987

B'S
PLUMBING
ft HEATING

• IXPIIT HPAItS I AIT.
• BATH t KIT, INSTAllfD

• HOT WATIR, STUM
HEATING STSTfMS-
• WATM HUTEKS

• SEWn t MAIN CllAHIKG

24 Hr. A M . SVC.

Frealtt. St. Uc. No. 61S9

6340354 388-6678

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

John PauBcss & Son Electrical Con-
tractors. Big or small we do»an. Lie.
& Bonded 1283. Free Estimate. Call
283-2194

MASY ELECTRIC FULLY INSURED
AND BONDED. LICENSE No. 6074.
CALL DAY OR EVENING. 499-9762

AMP Electric he. Residential In-
dustrial Commercial. Lie *7532.
Free Estimates. 753-2069

Need a Electrician? Cal WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No. 5730
388-0855

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor Li-
censed & Bonded No. 3694. No job
too smal. 635-3297

Everything Electrical. Special Rates on
padde fans. 220 AC. fries 5
spotfghts. 541-6877

NEED ELECTRICAL WORK DONE?
CALL MARC LOW RATES.FREE ESTI
MATES. UCNO.8085
283-0710

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial

Residential
FIXTURES REPAIRED

24 Hew Service
Free frtinMtei

574-1175

I READ o»d USE ,
WANTADS;

PETS
Affectionate male lab mtxnecdsloving
home. 1 yr. shots. Neutered, houso
trained. Big but lovcable. People for
Animals. 241-4154

Adorable beagle mates need good
home-Pteferto adopUogetticr. Shots,
neutered, IVbroken. People for Ani-
mals. 241-4954

Assorted heathy, loving cats and kl-
tens need good homes. Al ages and-
colors. People tor Animals
241-4954

DECKS
Decks. Oualsy Material. Freo c l i -
mates OnowctklnjIaLition
789-3717

CUSTOM DECKS

Guaranteed Satisfaction
Free Eit. Fully Ins.

Ref. Available

233-0246
Eves. 789-1819

TELEVISION SERVICE'S
NORMANS TV SERVICE - Exp. Scrv
for20yis.Reas.iales.DaysandEvcs.
494-0898

SPECIAL
SERVICES

M. GKJIOAMO
PIUMIINO t HUTMC

634-fHO
COMPUTE HEATMO STSTEMS

I IOI IEX REPLACEMENT
Stole license "•'' >17

FrceEstimotcs ully Insured
D

SC A— HAIR
• 1 . 388-5280 *6

SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
HEW UHINGS, NEW

HEAVY WEBBING

Sumhlne Upholrtery

PRINTING
Envelopes, Letterhoorh,
Statements, Order Forms,
Purchase Orders, Memo
Forms, Scrotch Pods, NCR
Forms. Invoices, Price lists,
Newsletters, Resumes, Pro-
gram BOQVS. Call now . . .
our prices are VERY REASON-
ABLE - ••SPECIALNOW GO-
ING ON"" 500 letterhead
and S00 Envelopes only
SS3.00 (this price includes
tox)

Call now 574-1200

MOVING? lic.*PM00361

BEFORE U HAUL
Give us a call & save

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Service.

549-MOVE
t OWti to O tul) hOUMl

FQetttl

Family
Dental
Care

• Experienced \
• Preventive *
• Restorative ;

541-6433
Evening Hours AvailaM

EenDeism, D i p .
729 Roosevelt hit.,

Carterel i

WAY TO GROW . . . Art DeLorenzo, right, of the
Kiwanls Club of Rahway, thanks guest speaker James
Nichnadowicz of Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County. At a special meeting of the club held at
the Rahway Senior Citizens Golden Tower Building,
Nichnadowicz showed slides on vegetable-growing,
noting that the most important step is to locate a garden
in a sunny place. He also stressed proper soil prepara-
tion, using peat moss or compost, fertilizer and lime. If
anyone has a question on a gardening problem, call the
Extension at 233-9366. The Kiwanis Club of Rahway,
celebrating Its 65th anniversary, meets on Wednes-
days at 12:15 at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

Brighten your landscape
with annual flowers

A quick and easy way to
liven up your homes this
summer is with annual
flowers, according to James
Nichnadowicz, Program
Associate-Agriculture at
Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion.

"Start out by picking the
right ones for your ex-
posure. Annuals like Mari-
golds, Zinnias, Petunias,
and Salvia do best basking
in the all-day sun," says
Nichnadowicz. "Others like
Impatiens, Begonias, and
Coleus think only 'Mad
Dogs* and Zinnias go out in
the midday sun.

"Plant those flowers
where they'll get only two
to three hours of sunlight a
day. The best way to use an-
nuals in the garden is like
spices in cooking; sparingly
— a few around entrances
and other heavily-traveled

spots.
"To plant your annuals,

use a pitchfork and work !4
cup of 5-10-5 fertilizer, V*
cup of lime, and several
cups of peat moss into -the
hole. Set the plant in and
give it a good drink of
water.

"After planting, care is
easy. Once a week, if the
heavens don't provide; give
your flowers a good water-
ing. Weeds should be pulled
or hoed as needed. Keep an
eye out for insects and
spray, if needed.

"While an annual lasts
only one year, its short life
will brighten your home
with colorful flowers, if
cared for properly."

Cooperative extension
educational programs are
offered without regard. to
race, sex, handicap, color,
or national origin.

Legion Post lists
contest winners

" Rahway American Le-
gion Post #5 has announced
the winners-of its annual
city-wide coloring contest
for 4th and 5th grade
students. They are Todd
Hingle and Tim Alenian of
Roosevelt School, and
Chaunda Oriena Boyer of
Franklin >Vhool.

All winners received S25
in prize mom., for their ef-
forts.

In addition, County
Commander Larry Finn
stated that Tim Alcman has
won the county-sponsored
contest. His entry will-bcr'
submitted for the state con-
test.

Honorable city-wide
mentions went to the
following:

St. Mary's Church school
— Marcy Moreno, Joelena
Am.masa.tQ, Sandy Yrey,
Bridgette Callano, Hleili
Higa, and Jamie Mazzarelli.

Cleveland School —
Numo Alves, Gus Stahnko
and Karri Jackson.

Roosevelt School — Tim
Jones, Sheron Johnson and
Allison Bradshaw.

Franklin School — Ted
dy Esstok, Derick Hopkins,
Russell Chalmers, Jose
Jovcl and Mervin Reed.

Madison School — Jamie
Anderson, Greg Hedges,
Paul Colon, Jenny Carson,
Shrah Booth, Jill Gardnle,
Johnda Silva, William
Lagun, Danielle Custan,
Bernard Johnson and J.
Belal.

Commander Ruth Brown
and chairman John Barton
wish to thank all the school
children and schools for
making the contest a suc-
cess.

The worlds' largest zoo
is the 650 acre Whipsnade
Zoo near London, England.

WINNERS . . . in the Rahway American Legion coloring
contest, from left, are Todd Hingle, Chaunda Boyer and
Tim Aleman. Tim also won the county contest and his
entry will be submitted to the state contest.

HEAL

RAHWAY UNIQUE CONDO
1 BEDROOM PIUS LOFT FOR DEN OR OFFICE. Upgraded
kitchen, central air. One block to NYC trans.

$ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 (WSF1431)
WESTMLD OFFICE

233-5555

CaD

233-5555
SCHLO1T 264 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N J .

.Nutritious grilling-J
by: Karen E. Mondrone,

R.D., C.H.E.
Summer is finally upon us

and with it comes the height
of the barbeque season. Out-
door cooking has evolved
into a fine culinary art.
Learning the best methods
to prepare various foods and
how to use the equipment
safely and successfully will
help your family to enjoy
outdoor meals.

Barbeque grill safety
and care

The first and most impor-
tant part of the barbeque is
the grill. There are many
different kinds available in-
cluding open charcoal
braziers, covered and kettle
cookers, hibachis, gas grills,
and electric grills. To choose
the best one for you consider
the following;

* Your cooking needs,
storage and desirability. If
your grill is kept outside, a
hooded grill that can be
covered is a good choice for
the year-round grillcr. Re-
member these points for
safety.

* Keep grill in a wcll-vcn-
tilated area with adequate
lighting and away from
children's play areas and low
hanging tree branches.
Flare-ups are common when
barbequing fatty foods. Trim
foods carefully and place a
drip pan directly beneath
meat to catch the fat. Steam
chicken or ribs in a covered
aluminum pan with season-
ings first and then place on
grill to brown. You can
dampen flare-ups with water
mist from a clean spray
bottle. Any of these tips will
prevent charring and over-
cooking of foods.

* When using briquets
heap in a pyramid and soak
with liquid starter. Then ig-
nite. Cools are ready when
covered by gray ash in day-
light. Never add liquid
starter once briquets are
burning. Never use gasoline
or kerosene to start a fire.

* Always use flame-re-
sistant cooking mitts, hot
pads and cooking utensils
with long, wooden or
covered handles to prevent
burns.

* Reread your owner's
manual each season. For gas
grills, check the valve con-
nections and hoses for leaks
by pouring soapy water over
connection points. If
bubbles appear, rctighten
the connections.

* Keep hair tied back and
never wear dangling sleeves
or loose clothing that might
catch fire.

* Wipe cooled grill sur-
°acc with baking soda and a
damp cloth. Clean the grill
with a wire brush or a piece
of crumpled aluminum foil.

To clean a gas grill, place
a sheet of aluminum foil,
shiny side down on cooking
grill. Turn gas up to high,
close lid and bake for 15-20
minutes. Let grill cool and
remove foil.

* Marinate foods over-
night to tenderize and add
flavor. Baste foods us they
are grilled with remaining
marinade. •

* To grill corn, pull back
husks, remove silk, soak in
ice water for 10-15 minutes,.,

* Steam vegetables, fisrP
fillets or chicken cutlets with
seasonings in heavy-duty
aluminum foil.

* Add sweel .r torn;
based sauces tin. last 15-;.
minutes of grilling to prevetffj
excess browning. •.,»

Try these recipes for.iju
change of pace. . •
Lemon-Tarragon Chicken '•

1/2 Cup freshly squeezed
lemon juice

1/2 Cup corn oil
3 Tbsp. lemon rind
3 tsp. dried tarragon '•'

leaves
1/2 tsp. white pepper
1/2 tsp. onion powder
Combine all ingredient??

and use as a marinade and if
basting sauce, Yields 1-1/4."
cups. -s
Lite and Tasty UBQ Sauce'

Yield: 2 cups ' :
1-6 oz. can frozen

pineapple juice, defrosted
1-6 oz. can tomato juice* ^ :

1/2 c. red wine vinegar
2 Tbsp. soy sauce •>.
lTbsp. prepared mustard 'if
1 Tbsp. dehydrated onion' ;•

pieces >t '
Combine all ingredients.. j

Use as a marinade or basting • o
sauce. Makes 2 cups. • •>-»

Zucchini Shaslik -^
Yield - 4 servings • 7'5»
1 medium green zucchini,-1»»

cut into chunks -• "
1 medium yellow summer-""?

squash, cut into chunks ' T
8 cherry tomatoes •,; %
1 green pepper cut inlo->*

squares
4 med. onions, quartered x

1 cup salad dressing (3/4 «
cup olive oil, 1/4 c. wine vine- • -.,
gar,

1 Tbsp. onion powder
12 Tbsp. fresh basif""^

chopped fine
2 tsp. garlic powder,
1/2 tsp. pepper • «"'
M a r i n a t e vegetables for--*!

1/2 hour. Arrange vegetables *
on skewers. Jjr i l l for about ^
20-25 minutes. Servc-imrhc- -
diatcly.

•i,j,*; ̂  '-I

7 l * :• - .•"

Female execs set meeting
The North Jersey affiliate

of the National Association
for Female Executives, (NJ-
NAFE), will hold its mon-
thly dinner meeting on June
8, at the Galloping Hill Inn,
Chestnut St. and Salem Rd.
at Five Points in Union.
Networking will take place
from 6-7 p.m. followed by a
buffet dinner.

Jean T. Burgdorff, Presi-

dent of Burgdorff Realtors,,"
will be guest speaker. Ms.'-
Burgdorff took the agency ^
from a small local business'":
to one of the largest full-....
service agencies owned by.
a woman. She will speak,*
about the rewards and chal-".
lenges of managing a home/*
and business. ! ;

For information call *
566:8474.

X
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25.
DIAL-A-

SERVICE
Minimum Ad 1X3-

•i ; ! M

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATIONS MAD! INSTANTLY
BY OUR COWPUlERI/fO SYSTfM

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS ^fc.

ASIA . .EST

381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

'79 and newer
domestic cars

in any condition

MOTQRS'RADIATORS
TRANSMISSIONS

REAR ENDS*OSED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 LEESVILLE AVE BAHWAT
lEISVIllf 4 IHH4H«4V!Hil

OVfR 30 VIARS IXPWlHCi

V&F AUTO BODY
The Complete Body Shop

FRIIISTIMATIS
Domestic & Foreign
Corvette Specialist*
ALL INSURANCE

WORK FULLY
GUARANTEED

Recognized by Major Insurance Co.'s
Open Daily: 8am-5:30pm

Saturday til noon — Closed Sunday
20 PROSPECT ST.

METUCHEN 321-6919,

Auto

ewelers

* Fine Jewelry
Repairs

Work Done on
Premises

1082 St. Georges Av».
Rahwoy (next to Drug Fair)

388-1667

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT'COURTEOUS

1 LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

If Repotrs Are Made
fc. CffflMI 10% tfllCMWf

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

Rtntw Yearly
Vaccination*

and
get

Heartworm
Check up
Grooming

Clark Animal * A
Hospital r

lyts Sl<ink'y Newman.D V.M
t.vndon Goldsmith

"'"" '• O.ivflit Fauna «»«~

1075 Westfleld Ave:,
Rahway

Ap|xwnln,,.nl 3 8 8 " 3 3 7 9

QUALITY
OECOB

632 Boulevai

Slipcovers
•169"

• S o l a — 3 or 3 ci/ihionl
• 2 Cha i rs — a cuihimi
• Self well
• Ovurlock
• Pitied Arm Protectors

Reupholstery
M8500

• Sola or 2 Chairs
• New Cushions
• Pickup & Delivery
• Complete Job

In BuMnns 3 0 Yetre
241S975

ATORS •
d. Kenilworth « * • •

Shop
at Home

• Slipcovers
• Reupholstery
• Verticals
• 1" Blinds
• New Furniture

- • Carpets &
Draperies

• Refill Old
Cushions

MOVING?

Coll for free
"574^477

i2£

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

RATED TOP QUALITY
AGENT 1986-1987

ICC-MC 107012

BILL
GRUSS

Plumbing
&

Heating

repairs, small jobs

381-0822

Pick
It Up

• I THt CLAMM>ttM TODAY

This Spol
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

«#*-vJ?

15%
Now thru

August 31, 1988

Of you nave a ificcific itylc and

woiding in mind fox IJOUX

inuitationi., uj£ invite you to itofi
(We. can inoiv you an extenlivc

icUction and lyoa axe iuxc to find A v

ittfCc. -<5Uzyoux

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record

Clark Patriot
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J. 07065

\ 574-1200

PEOPLE FOR
ANIMALS

Low Cost U
Spay/Neuter Clinic

133 Hillside Ave., Hillside
Quality Veterinary Care

For Appointment Please Call

964-6887
Over 100,000 cats & dogi an dtsfroytd in N.J. atmaaty

btcaust thty art wnrmrfttf

Female Cats $20 • Femafo Dogi $25-$35
Male Cat* $15 • Male Dogs $20-$30
Priett inckdi oO fainocutofiofli fati

CHIMNEY PROBLEMS?
S U p a f l U — The u l t imate f lue liner
for masonry ch imneys .

poured-
in plqce chimney lin-
ing/rfclfningprocess
that*'
• StaU

SUPMlu Pimp

•apoflu chimney lining
penetrates to seal
cracks and mortar
joints, making your

chimney strong
and safer.

Improves Combustion
Efflfcjwcy : w

w LinV9 A VTKmV* - :

.ChlnweysSafer ":
• Impervious

to Corrosion;' j ^
• AltWOne PTOOH*;•%'.
• SuHAle For Aft Fuel*
• Nev72OYeor i

Guarantee

Authorized tupaflu
deafer of Union County

serving Cenfrol &
Northern N.J.

Fire Safe Chimney
Sweeps 3nc.
499-0380

PUBLIC NOTICES
BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST K N O W "

I. Ml II M » » W ^ 3 > i

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-7068-86

RELIANCE SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a state

chartered *avlngs and loan
association Plaintiff, VS.

RAHWAY CORPORATE
CENTER. INC., a New Jersey
corporation; STATE OF NEW
JERSEY d T Y OF RAHWAY,

Defendants,

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated writ

ol execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth NJ. on
WEDNESDAY, the 29th day of
JUNE A.D., 1988 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

A description of the property Is
contained in the Writ of Execution.
The property is Identified as Block
No. 128, Lot No. 26.A1 on the tax
map of the municipality of Rahway.
Since the property Is currently
vacant land (next to Rahway
Municipal Center) we have been
advised by the Township of
Rahway there is presently no street
address for the property. However,
as described In the Writ of
Execution, the property Is near the
Intersection of Main Street and East
Milton Avenue In Rahway.

There is due approximately
$1,097,644.06 together with lawful
Interest thereon from July 8, 1987
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office. The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale.
McCARTER & ENGLISH,
ATTORNEYS
CX-73-04 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

41-6/2. 6/9, 6/16,
6/23/88 Fee: $131.44

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF DORA C. LEWS.
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of Ann P.
Contl, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the 27th day of
May, A.D., 1988, upon the applica-
tion of the undersigned, as Executor
of the estate of said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit
to the subscriber under oath or afftr-
matlon their- claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recover-
ing the same against the subscriber.

Edgar E. Price
Executor

Armstrong & Little, Attorneys
30 Vail Place
Rahway, N.J. 07065
It -6/2/88 Fee: $15.81

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F4064-87

UNITED COUNTIES TRUST
COMPANY, a Corporation of th«
State of New Jersey. Pfakittff VS.

GEORGE J. SCHMrrT, JR.,
KAREN JEAN SCHMITT:
CHAMPION MORTGAGE

COMPANY; FIRST AMERICAN
SERVICES. INC.; CRESCENT
FINANCIAL, INC.; NORMAN

BARNA and CECEILA
GOOSTEIN; NORWEST

FINANCIAL NEW JERSEY; INC.,
Defendant

CIVIL ACTION WRTT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated writ

of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sate by public vendue, ki
ROOM 207, in the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth. NJ. on
WEDNESDAY, the 29th day of
JUNE A.D., 1988 at two o'clock m
the afternoon of said day.

All that tract or parcel of land and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the City of Rahway In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey,
more particularly described as
follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the
Northeasterly side of Apgar
Terrace, formerly Warren Terrace,
distant 400.357 feet Northwesterly
along the said side of Apgar Terrace
from the Intersection of the same
with the Northwesterly side of St.
Georges Avenue; thence

1) Running along the said side of
Apgar Terrace, North 35 degrees
22 minute West, a distanct of 60.0
feet; thence

2) North 54 degrees 38 minutes
East, a distance of 102.18 feet;
thence

3) South 36 degrees 55 minutes
East, a distance of 60.02 feet;
thence

4) South 54 degrees 38 minutes
West, a distance of 103.80 feet to
the Northeasterly side of Apgar
Terrace and the point and place of
BEGINNING.

BEING KNOWN and designated
as Lot No. 9 on a map entitled
•Map of Warren Hornet, Inc.,' filed
In the Office of the Register of
Union County on April 26,1950 as
Map No. 337-E.

Being commonly known as 931
Apgar Terrace, Rahway, New
Jersey.

Being also known as Lot 9, Block
202, Tax Map of the City of
Rahway, New Jersey.

Approximate dimension 60.02* x
103.80".

There Is due approximately
$32,119.17 together with lawful
interest thereon from February 24,
1988 and costs.

There Is a fuB legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
CHAMBERLIN & HOBBIE,
ATTORNEYS
CX-179-04 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH,
SHERIFF

41--6/2, 6/9, 6/16,
& 6/23/88 Fee: $200.88

Freeholder Fulcomer running for reelection
Identifying a need to

eliminate unnecessary ap-
propriations from the coun-
ty budget and a resolution
of the garbage crisis in all of
its aspects as important
priorities, Union County
Freeholder James J. Ful-
comer is running for re-
election in the June 7th
Republican Primary Elec-
tion.

A Rahway resident.
Freeholder Fulcomer is run-
ning with Jo-Ann Pieper of
Springfield for register and
both Diane Heelan of Un-
ion Township and
Freeholder William
Eldridge of Berkeley
Heights for freeholders.

Freeholder Fulcomer was
elected to his first term as a
freeholder in 1985. Prior to
his election as a freeholder,
he was elected to three
consecutive terms as a Rah-
way councilman.

Freeholder Fulcomer
said that he is a strong ad-
vocate of economy in
government, quality health
care for the elderly, a
resolution of the county's
growing solid waste disposal
crisis in an environmentally
sound manner, and policies
that keep violent criminals
off the street and in jail
where they belong.

He is the first person to
serve as chairman of the
Union County Utilities
Authority, the governmen
tal unit which is developing
a long-range solution to the
solid waste disposal crisis.
Freeholder Fulcomer has

served on the Advisory
Committee on Solid Waste
Disposal, the Rahway Plan-
ning Board, and was chair-
man of the Rahway Recycl-
ing Committee.

James J . Fulcomer

He was a member of the
Board of School Estimate
for Union County College,
the county Handicapped
Advisory Board, the En-
vironmental Advisory
Board on which he served
as the first chairman, and
the county council on solid
waste disposal. The
Rahway freeholder is.the
first freeholder liaison' for
the county Advisory Board
on Education and the -first
freeholder liaison on; the
Advisory Board rtn the
Museum of Union County
Hjstory.

*A former Elizabeth
Teachers Union vice|j>resi

dent and a delegate to the
AFL-CIO County Council,
he also serves as the
freeholder liaison of the
Union County Labor Ad-
visory Board. A life-long
resident of Union County,
Freeholder Fulcomer is a
charter member of the
Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce, a former co-editor of
the Union County AFL-
CIO News, an Elizabeth
Education Association

Council Representative, a
former moderator of the
board of deacons of his
church and a former Sun-
day School teacher.

An educator of political
science and U.S. History at
Elizabeth High School, he
received his Master of Arts
degree in Political Science
from New York University
and Bachelor of Arts degree
from Kean College. He is
married and the father of
three children.

Area residents
receive awards

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1987AUDIT^REPORT'OF
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK AS REQUIRED BY N JS. 40A-5-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS
Cash and fcwestments
Taxes, Ats«Kmtnts, Liens and

Utftty Charts R*cervabk
Pro*p«crJve Assessments Funded
Property Acquired for Taxe* —

Assessed Value
Accounts Receivable
Ftx«d Capital Utfltty
Deferred Charge* to Future

Taxation — General Capttal
Deferred Charges to Revenue of

Succeeding Years
TOTAL ASSETS

UABLJTIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE

DECEMBER
31,1987

$3,186,594.73

425,234.06
75,000.00

35,575.00
122,18232
850,000.00

4.058,780.96

53/121.48

DECEMBER
31.1986

$4370.754.69

28239836
75.000.00

35575.00
147,105.15
850,000.00

3,106,05438

220,000,00
$8^06,78855 $9,088,887,58

Bonds and Notes Payable i
improvement Authorizations
Other LJabBtfcs and Special

Funds
Amortization of Debt for Fixed

Capital Acquired or Authorized
Reserve for Certain As sets

Receivable
Fund Balance

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE

I 2,739,000.00 t
1,576,069.44

1,273,654-53

785,000.00

565390.49
1367,674.09

$8,806,78855

> 3302500.00
1,170345,18

1,194,251.03

720.000.00

442,940.12
1,758,351.25

$9,08838758

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE
IN FUND BALANCE CURRENT FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED YEAR 1987 YEAR 1986

Fund Balance Utilized
Miscellaneous • From Other Than

Local Property Tax Levies
Collection of Delinquent Taxes

and Tax Title Liens
Collection of Current Tax Levy
Interfund Loans Returned

Other Income
Total Income

EXPENDrrURES
Budget Expenditures:

Municipal Purposes
County Taxes

Local and Regional School
Taxes
biterfunds Advanced

Other Expenditures
Total Expenditures

Less: Expenditures to be Raised
by Future Taxes

Total Adjusted Expenditures
Excess ki Revenue
Fund Balance, January 1

Less: Utilization as Anticipated
Revenue
Fund Balance, December 31

945,000,00

3,615,113.26 3,085,127.33

355,273.69 244,220.32
16,964,432.88 16.353,220.88

38284.17 4.976,99
$32,304.92 $83,114.33

$22,150,408.92 $20,715.659.85

$ 6,678,755.38 $ 5,859,310.21
4,070,972.66 3.925.842.24

10,353.214.54 9,623.35959
152.59 61.516.84

1.942.93 14,709.89
$21,105,038.10 $19.484,738,77

18.421.48 150,000.00
$21,086,616.62 $19,334,738.77

$ 1,063,792.30 $ 1,380,921.08
1,687,182.32 U51.264.24

$ 2,750,974.62 $ 2,632,185.32

1,145,000,00 945,000.00
$ 1,605,974.62 $ 1,687,185,32

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF'OPERATIONS AND CHANGE
IN FUND BALANCE SWIMMING POOL UTILITY OPERATING

FUND
REVENUE AND OTHER

YEAR 1987
$ 22,890.37

203,750.00
35,684.54

INCOME REALIZED

612.81

YEAR 1986
$ 35,000.00

189,950.00
30,375.16

1,575.37

$262.937.72 $256,900,53

$90,000.00
69,788,34
15,000,00

$83,411.00
73,168.33
54,169.00

3,500.00
22,890.37

$201,178.71
$ 61,759.01

69.566.85
$ 131.325.86

22390.37
$ 108,435.49

2,977.30

$213,725.63
$ 43,174.90

61,391.95
$ 104566.85

35,000.00
$ 69,566.85

Fund Balance
Collection of Membership Fees
Miscellaneous Revenues

Other Credits to Income
Total Income

EXPEND rTURES
Budget Expenditures:

Operating
Debt Service
Capital Improvements

—Deferred Charges and Statutory
Expenditures

Surplus — General Budget
Total Expenditures

Excess In Revenue
Fund Balance, January 1

Less: Utilization as Anticipated
Revenue

Balance, December 31

RECOMMENDATIONS
That all tax adjustments be currently recorded In the computerized

tax duplicate.
That all dally tax receipting machine tapes be kept on file and be made

available for audit.
That Bond and Coupon Account No.9200IC be reconciled monthly.
That the reserves for various deposits be reviewed and, where

appropriate, refund made or deposits canceled by resolution.
That the Free Public Library file an annual statement of receipts and

disbursements by January 10th per N.J.S. 40A5-13.
That a Current Fund General Ledger and Fixed Assets management

ledger be maintained.
That all departments deposit funds collected within 48 hours of

receipt per NJ.S. 40A515 .
That the Planning Board and Board of Adjustment remit all funds

collected to the Treasurer monthly.
That the Public Assistance Petty Cash Fund be closed out and

returned to the Treasurer on December 31.
That dual signatures be required on all Swimming Pool Utility checks.
That the Municipal Court comply with all Installment payment of

fkies/costs administrative procedures.
The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of

audit of the Township of Clark, County of Union, for the calendar year
1987. This report of audit, submitted by Suplee, Clooney 8c Company,
Registered Municipal Accountants and Certified PubUc'Accountants. Is
on file at the Township Clerk's Office and may be Inspected by any
Interested person.

Catherine M. Clancy
Clerk

Fee: $146.32

Several area residents
were among the fifty-seven
Union County College
students who received
academic awards at the an-
nual Awards Night Pro-
gram last week (Wednes-
day, May 25) in the Cran-
ford Campus gymnasium.
They are — "

Richard Pluta of Clark,
David Fables Biology
Award.

Marilynn Provda of
Clark, the Francis E. Cros-
by Memorial Award for ex-
cellence in business.

Susan Gollihur of Rah-
way, Accounting Award.

Suzette Zazzarino of
Rahway, Italian Award.

Ellen Kaufman of Clark,
Psychology Award.

Jan Schwartz of Clark,
Journalism Award.

William Gavilanes of
Rahway, Outstanding Aca-
demic Achievement Award.

Nostalgia event
in Ken.tworth

On June 4 the G.A.
Corp. of Nutley will be pro-
moting its 2nd Nostalgia
Convention "Nostalgia Con
II, to be held at the Holiday
Inn in Kenilworth (West of
Garden State Parkway Exit
138) from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The event will consist of
over SO Tables of memora-
bilia for sale.

lt-6/2/88

PUBUC NOTICE

Notice b hereby given that a
public hearing will be held before
the Zoning Board of Adjustment of
the City of Rahway on Monday
evening, June 20, 1988 at 7:30
P.M. In the Council Chambers at
the City of Rahway. City Hal. 1 Ci-
ty Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey
for approval ot an application of
Lulgl and Carmeia Btondo, for ap-
proval of property known and
designated as Block 245, Lot 58-B
i s shown on the Ctty of Rahway
Tax Map. located at 2187 St.
Georges Avenue. Rahway, New
Jersey.

The purpose of this appkatton Is
to construct an addition to an ex-
isting premises and to permit the
same to be used for commercial of-
fice space.
STUART M. WHTTEFELD, ESQ.

203 Amboy Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Attorney for Appfcants
lt-6/2/88 Fee: $16.43

'Gypsy' comet
to Crontoro

The Cranford Dramatic
Club will conclude its suc-
cessful 69th season of qual-
ity entertainment by pre-
senting the musical comedy,
"Gypsy."

Performances are
Fridays, June 3, 10, 17;
Saturdays, June 4, 11, 18;
and Sunday, June 12. All
performances are at 8 p.m.
at the Cranford Dramatic
Club, 78 Winans Ave.,
Cranford. Tickets are SI0,
and can be reserved at the
box office' by calling
276-7611.
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of June 6 ,1988

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun
Luncheon No. 2: Manager's Choice Luncheon
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sandwich
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Italian sausage submarine
Luncheon No. 2: Manager's Choice Luncheon
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sandwich
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich
Luncheon No. 2: Manager's Choice Luncheon
The above luncheons will contain choice of two:

Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce; fruit
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine
Luncheon No. 2: Manager's Choice Luncheon
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sandwich
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Manager's Choice Luncheon
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Vegetable, fruit, chilled Juice.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, Individual salads and desserts.

Pre-announcod specials
Menu subject to change

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun
Luncheon No. 2: Manager's Choice sandwich
Luncheons will contain potatoes, chilled Juice,

fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Sausage patty on bun
Luncheon No. 2: Manager's Choice sandwich
Luncheons will contain cole slaw, tossed salad

w/dresslng, fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine,
Luncheon No. 2: Manager's Choice sandwich
Luncheons will contain tossed salad w/dress-

lng, fruit crisp, fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Cold turkey submarine with let-
tuce; fruit

Luncheon No. 2: Manager's Choice sandwich;
pototoes, vegetable, fruit

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Manager's Choice sandwich
Luncheons will contain tossed ^alad w/dress-

ing, fruit punch, fruit."

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIR SERVICE

^ ( nrpfntry * Iiln'.
IVr.t'i * Pointing
W.nririw, * Rf.R TIPS
f.cilnifl', * Koofinq
* ln-,r.( t ft Writer

0'imriqt Ki-pnir I
* Mil'.onry K, Pf>pwr I

rz~n * •ji"""< '
v; , ; | J R i Discounts

w.,• . „ . . . S48-917S

Woodland
Home

Improvements

all home improvements

7385141
dec e\t liMMV.rd. fully i't'.

FRAZE & SON
— PAVING
• Asphalt

Driveways
• Seal Coating
• RR Ties
ALL WORK

GUARANTIED
Fully insured - Free est.

541-8516

HRS Cemtructlan t
Home Improvement!, Inc.

• Additions
• Doors
• Window*
• Repairs

Kitchens
Batta
AH*ra1lofti
Dtdts

• Concrati

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality and Service"

• Complete Vinyl Sidings
• Additions

Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special price* now in effect
on replacement windows

750-3550
'With this coupon only.

Office: 227 Molrt Street
Woodbridgo, N.J. 07095

Mon.-Frl. S-5 p.m.

Low Low Prieet on

CUSTOM
DECKS

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE. RAHWAY

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

SHADE
BETTER

WINDOW
DECOR Ootwi

- SHOT AT HOW - 1°[!!(S5!2
Conplali ki» ol \ltn\ut I f a * IndK**

fobrki. Ahxninum. Moulin*. PVC I
ncra • Mnl. Mtfo and W«4 I M >

d 94

6560557 « IS5-6M*

Window
Cleaning __
Home & Office

^JCIeaning
*$\ Painting
w irttertor/ exterior

Custom Stenciling

ARMELL
CONTRACTORS

.UMBING
lll'.A'I'INCi

NfW HOMES
ADDITIONS • ROOFING

SIDING • MASONRT
INTMI0R PAINT

SHKTROCK & TAPING

East Brunswick
201-613-9734

UBB00FDI6
• SHINGLES ..'«•
• HOT TAR / jWi
• GUTTERS/,*"•' \ t

LEADERS^i . M

• ALL ' " n . l
GENERAL REPAIRS

EMERGENCY LEAKS
"approved build up rooter"

All WORK GUARANTEED
FUU UC. - FREE EST.

CALL TONY AT

634-3962

Buying of SeBing
Anything »t all—
Qwckour
Qaasfied section.

""ATOM
T J V B L O I D

F&P*A.T
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• "REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

• SOFFET & FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

Aluminum /vinyl Siding
Replacement Windows
Storm Doors
Gutters (1 pc. installation)

MATTI
COMFUTI

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Remodeling
• Addition!

g
• Roofing/ Siding
• All types of carpentry

UllVorti guoront»a

541-7356 Bart
Uwt
Oldri

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

70.9
150 Gal .Min.

Cash Only
Service Available

S;,B 541-2787

EXPfRT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

fUUT iHtUltD
fil l UltMMIl

RON CORDERO 634 -9038

Richard T. Swisstack

& Sons

ELECTRICAL
I CONTRACTORS 1

Residential
• Commercial

* Industrial

382-4410

^WOODSTACKA
TREE <

SERVICE

' Immediate service
' Senior citizen discount
1 Fully insured ' H
1 Free estimate M
' Free wood chips delivered

wm

milk.
Luncheons may contain Vt pint ot whole or skim

Menu subject to change

DIVORCE MEDIATION Randy Rand, Klwanlan,
presents a certificate of appreciation to guest speaker,
Dr. Patricia M. Brady. At a recent general meeting ot the
Klwanis Club of Rahway. Dr. Brady explained the role of
the mediator in divorce. She said the mediator helps the
couple to key on items to be settled and to resolve the
issues to everyone's satisfaction. She noted that an
average mediation can take six to ten sessions,
scheduled on a regular basis. Most couples have found
that mediation reduces the cost of separation and
divorce. The N.J. Council for Divorce and Family Media-
tion may be reached at 821-9740. The Kiwante Club of
Rahway. celebrating its 65th anniversary, meets on
Wednesdays at 12:15 at the Columbian Club In
Rahway.

C. Coles Inc.
QUALITY PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTIRIOR

• Gutters
• Storm Windows

Free Estimates low Prices
Fully Insured

762*9142
, 676-5674 ,

Ait ts tk
A C r « « t W «

• SfcnAt • * /t fi
•Stott/SftM

SptcioKzing in
Rtsidtfltiol lonncop*

Crffrk•3e>791t
Frt^^estimqtes

5V«.1*1*

• Tilt- in Sath
V," Double Pane Insulated glasi

• Solid vlnyl-ea»y to clean
• Rigid Aluminum matter frame

completely installed
i i

completey
w/aluminum coping, caulking
& removal of storm window

STOP IN. . . I
FOR PRICES I
ON BAY I
AND BOW I
WINDOWS I

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OR
r— SHOP AT HOME - i

WI ' l l COME OUT I

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FUUf INSURED

FIREWOOD

Quality
Paving

• Drivewnys
• Porting loK
• Residential

Commorcinl

381-8236
636-7462

GLUT

sr
U M UMPftOVIMINTS

CUSTOM DECIS
Best Prices

Free Estimates

S«MMtr F M I
•SS-Oft*

|(gottmanj
^TRANSMISSION]

MSI

UMTTM*
fORM

CdiTIMUS

* ROOFING *
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

A. 388-3797 ^

IMniski

Contractors
"Specializing in all phase:

outdoor construction"
• Water & sewr ' -s

,• Grading/draui. _
systems

• Creative patios &
spaces

• R.R. Tie experts
, • Clearing
• Much more

4l)4-7l>27

l<>niIA.TO
Paving A Masonry Co.

[icertrinf ( M *
teiirftctof P«ti«> * WWki
Dfrevein le l f i ra IkcJii
PerUot l * f i Percfcei

30 Years Experience
Residential * Commercial

Industrial
Frw Estimates/Fully Insured

548-7744

CavaUero Construction Inc.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

BUILDERS & RENOVATORS

• New Construction • Siding
• Renovations • Decks
• Additions • Kitchens
•Replacement 'Roofing/

Windows Skylights

Licensed & 3 9 6 " 1 6 2 2
Fully Insured Free Estimate

Sal D'Addario SALES
SERVICE
INSURED
RESIOENTIAl
I COMMERCIAL

FAMILY SERVICE
IN THIS AREA FOR
OVER 40 YEARS

• HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
• GAS BOILERS
• WARM AIR FURNACES
- MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS -

GR/IND OPENING

HEATING SYSTEMS
CLEANED & SERVICED
CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
HOT WATER SYSTEMS
ELECTRONIC AIR
CLEANERS

HUMIDIFIERS
DUCT FABRICATION
OIL TO GAS
CONVERSION
ATTIC VENTILATION
SYSTEMS
REFRIGERATION
SERVICES

"FINANCING AVAILABLE"

FMA Certification » 6005
A Member Of

Stole 1 B-68256

574-1980 396-8764

AS LOW
AS $199 Custom fit
BAYS • BOWS • GARDEN WINDOWS

"completely • Draft F r « t
installed • >/, Thermal

• Soikei Tiff In • fmvtafee' Vinyl
• Screens InchM • Hnn Nee4 Fabtkif

froftiiional kiilalltthm
Simmon He«n: 9-5, Mea.-Fri.

4S0 Refcwn A«e. * 1 , Urtwrim
flMMtof AnMte WteeWMt*. H.J. UCMU4 l l u m J
634-4244

Frank Wietry, Jr.
Enterprises

Home Improvement Co., Inc.

AMC
MASON & PAVING

Aiphilt Of Ctncttle Orlwwiyl
PlUn • SU>s • HlUlnlng Wills

SMtmlki • Cuiblnj
Blljlim Bkcll • milmid Tin

• WiUrjuootlng Biitmtnli

fREE ESTIMATES i
FUUY mSUIUD i

862-2944
Mntat An ot WMOMgt Towmhtf

CHUNGS
ANY ROOM

SPRAYED ON
TEXTURE

W/w.o . Glitter
Sheet Rock

Blocks

439-3836
541-5230

Full ins. Free Est.

OAKY'* MOCS
AND HOMU

IMMOVIMINTS
Specializing in

pressure-treated lumber

1 Remodeling
' Kitchens
' Additions
1 Roofing

541-1490
free estimates >

Roofing
Siding
Additions

1 Carpentry

• Decks
• Replacement

Windows
• Dormers

(EonstructUm
ALL n r a

off M « a * « r y W«rfc
• Drivtwsyt • g j
• Foundations H J I
• Batk he* ttnrlcai
• AMMoiu

» « BMtlMlttS
•SMiwtjkt

I
Complete Home Remodeling

"111 bring my showroom
to the comfort of your home"

381-0381
financing available

Bow Boy

HOME DECORATING
• BOW & BAY WINDOWS • VINYL SIDING

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS & DOORS • AWNINGS
I • STORM DOORS & WINDOWS • PORCH ENCLOSURES |

CUIL OCR
IWOOOBRIDGE OFFICE TOMS RIVER OFFICE |

MS-OOtt 240-4040

GOOFING
C«U An Expert i

NATIONAL ROOFING/]
S I D X C j — H O W IMMOVIMINIS • I t

381-1129/
CAU ANYTIME %
T uttciiKT «ir«tn ,
i wmsanci if.

W]f{- Swml.» Guti.n I
X1',] I l l « * n W H

•>£' Guoonl**! 100*. i Ui U

ESTIMATBl

Creative Touch
Home

Improvement*

Qvolrty
Work

S6T7J67 S? W

MASON
CENERAl CONTRAaOR

European Trode

> Slept • Metenrr nftin
> Pctfei • C n | t
> FJre*tee • IMeirefti
• Drirtwoy • Ckiimer

Over 30 yrs. exp.

CoH T. Berancsi
985-1882

5 PM - 9 PM
Fully Insured licensed & Bonded

$c fcan
TttftMAL tmACUUNT

•ttTAUID
Custom Decks Kitchen Cabinets

Tiling Vinyl Siding
Roofing Baths

Additions Basements
Dotmers Doors

f»ly tawn4 • In* btinwttt

486-5093
o Wing.

Howard
aving C

ASPHALT DRIVIWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS

htivrttf
end Overeat*t4

CAll JOHN

283-137
fiti tsTwin

t-

'feKi

% • • ' • • •

7SMA
Excreting and Pipe Co.

Compltfe
Excavating Service

Water & Sewer Lines
Land Clearing

• Basements & Footings
Demolition* Driveways

free Estimates • Fully Insured

STUMP
REMOVAL
IS YOUR STUMP A

PAIN IN THE "GRASS?"
WE SPECIALIZE
IN BACKYARDS

24 tirs. a day

"JUST STUMPS"
FRFc ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

634-1318

SERVICE DIRECTORY
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GALLEY SLAVES . . . but obviously enjoying every
minute of it: Spaghetti servers (from left) Rocky Cozzi,
Joe LaskowaW, John Delmonaco (chef), Ed Sch-

Keir Chandler awarded
four-year scholarship

Keir Chandler of East
Emerson Avenue, Rah-
way, has won a four-year
Achievement Scholarship-
from the University of
Maryland.

Chandler was one of 700
winners from among more
than 80,000 participants in
the country who participat-
ed in the competition. The
program, entitled the Na-
tional Achievement Sch-
olarship Program for Out-
standing Negro Students,

is administered by the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship
Corporation.

Keir's career choice is ar-
chitecture. He is a graduate
of Roselle Catholic High
School.

ROMM, th« oompoMr, wt»tc«d bMt
In bad. under th« bUnkct*.

weinberg and Joe Buffa, do their part at the Rahway
Retired Men's Club's annual spaghetti dinner.

Clark's Sheehan
receives Key Award _

College is more than sit-
ting in class and getting
good grades, according to
Melissa Sheehan of Clark, a
liberal arts/communication
major at Union County
College.

This vibrant 20-year-old
believes that getting involv-
ed in student activities in
college is the way to go.

"I like UCC so I got in-
volved in the extracur-
ricular activities that they
had to offer," she said.

Four area students win
public service awards

Two students from Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, one
from Rahway High and
another Rahway resident
were among 341 young
New Jerseyans recently
honored with the annual
Young Citizen Award, a
program established by
Senator Bill Bradley (D-NJ)
to recognize outstanding
personal efforts and service
in behalf of others.

Honors were presented to
-184-young-women andJ57-
young men at a dinner at
the Rutgers University
Commons in New Bruns-
wick. Morning radio per-
sonality Jim Kerr of
WWPR was M.C. Willis
Reed, N.J. Nets coach and
former Knicks basketball
teammate of Senator
Bradley, joined Bradley for
the presentation of awards.

• Rahway/Clark area re-
cipients were Thomas Bar-
tus and Stacey Obedin, both
Clark residents and students
at ALJ; and Anthony Sileo
and Michelle Vitabile of
Rahway. Sileo is a student
at Roselle Catholic High
and Vitabile at Rahway
High.

Bradley said he began the
Young Citizen Award three
years ago to "honor young
New Jerseyans who are
dedicated to public service
and who identify their own
Well-being with that of their
community."

The honorees, who repre-
sent all 21 counties, were
nominated on the basis of
their accomplishments and
outstanding work for' their
communities. Qualifications
for the award include in-
dividual development, char-
acter, and exemplary par-
ticipation'in public service
activities.

Former Governors Wil-
liam T. Cahill and Brendan
T. Byrne announced 12
recipients of special recogni-
tion awards. These stu-
dents, who were awarded
medallions, were deemed to
be especially distinguished
by the awards committee of
over 60 volunteers. The

committee included educa-
tors, civic leaders, sports
figures, business people and
elected officials from th-
roughout the state.

Nominations for the
award were submitted by

public, private and pa-
rochial schools, service and
civic organizations, reli-
gious organizations, youth
groups, scouting troops,
public safety and elected of-
ficials, and business leaders.

"These activities helped me
to get to know a lot of great
people during my two years
there."

Because of her interest in
UCC's extracurricular ac-
tivities, she earned herself
enough key points to be
awarded the College's pres-
tigious UCC Key Award.

The Key Award is pre-
sented to students who
have contributed significant
time to college extracur-
ricular activities.

While attending UCC,
Ms. Sheehan served as sta-
tion manager for two
semesters for WCPE, the
College's student-operated
radio station, and served as
secretary for two semesters
for the student newspaper,
"The Scroll." She was also
a member of the Ski Club,
Students Against Drunk
Driving, Student Govern-
ment Association, and a
recipient of the Who's
Who Award Among UCC
Students.
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Rahway Hospital offers
'Fun in the Sun'

skin care program
Everyone wants to look

his or her best these days so
there is a great concern
about \kin care, most par-
ticularly in relation to the
sun,."..says Jerold Graff,
M.D., a member of the der-
matology staff at Rahway
Hospital. The rising con-
cern about skin care can
also be partly attributed to
the fact that melanoma, a
skin cancer, killed an
estimated 5,800 Americans
last year.

In order to better prepare
ourselves for the strong
summer sun Rahway
Hospital will conduct a

"Fun in the Sun" skin care
program which is scheduled
to take place on Wednes-
day, June 8, at 7:30 p.m. in
the main conference room.
Dr. Graff will present the
program, in which he will
discuss skin care for all ages
and the effects that the sun
Jias on.tne skin .

"There are good and bad
aspects of sun exposure,"
says Dr. Graff. "On one
hand it can trigger skin
disease, cancer and
wrinkles. On the other hand
it seems to be beneficial to
those who have psoriasis."

Dr. Graff will discuss

these varied effects using a
slide presentation to show
where and why a person is
likely to bum. Emphasis
will be placed on the impor-
tance of learning about skin
care as early as possible in
order to prevent significant
skin damage, which can be
triggered after .only one
"good bum." In addition,
Dr. Graff will tackle the
topical subject of Retin-A.

For more information
about the "Fun in the Sun"
skin care program, contact
the Rahway Hospital Com-
munity Relations Depart-
ment at 499-6137.

STAIRWAY TO KNOWLEDGE . . . Morning class
kindergarteners from the Hehnly School In Clark recent-
ly visited the Clark Public Library for a tour and to obtain
their first library cards. They were accompanied by their
teachers, Ms. Harko, Ms. Sanchez and Ms. Bucholy.

'CHARACTERS' . . . Third grade students at Valley
Road School In Clark became character actors this spr-
ing, transforming themselves into well-known per-
sonalities of the past and present. Each child in the
three third grades chose a personality of interest to
them, researched that character thoroughly, and con-
verted into this famous person for the day. Mrs.
Camera's third graders pose for reporters, left to right,
Scott Rendelro as Knute Rockne, Jeffrey Martucci as
John Philip Sousa, Tracy Rhodes as Annie Oakley,
Christian Zawoyaky as Davy Crocket and Kelly Ann
Smith as one of the Ringling Brothers.

Fee receives UCC Key Award
Peter Fee of Rahway was

awarded a UCC Key Award
at Union County College's
annual Awards Night on
May 25 at the Cranford
Campus.

An accounting/data pro-
cessing major at UCC, Mr.
Fee is an active member of
the student newspaper, "The
Scroll," having served as an
editor and a staff writer. He

was also a member of the
Middle College High School
Advisory Board Committee.

These activities helped
earn him the necessary 10
points in order to be
awarded the College's pres-
tigious key award.

To qualify for key awards,
students must accumulate 10
points by participating in
service activities that carry

specific point values. As
many as five points may be
accumulated in one organi-
zation during a given year.
Extra point value is given for
serving as an officer attend-
ing at least 80 percent of
meetings, committee mem-
bership, playing intramural
and intercollegiate sports.
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GALLEY SLAVES . . . but obviously enjoying every
minute of it. Spaghetti servers (from left) Rocky Cozzi,
Joe Laskowski, John Delmonaco (chef), Ed Sch-

Keir Chandler awarded
four-year scholarship

Keir Chandler of East
Emerson Avenue, Rah-
way, has won a four-year
Achievement Scholarship
from the University of
Maryland.

Chandler was one of 700
winners from among more
than 80,000 participants in
the country who participat-
ed in the competition. The
program, entitled the Na-
tional Achievement Sch-
olarship Program for Out-
standing Negro Students,

is administered by the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship
Corporation.

Keir's career choice is ar-
chitecture. He is a graduate
of Roselle Catholic High
School.

RoMinl, ttM oompoMr, vrorkad b«tt
in bed, umfer th« bUnkttt.

weinberg and Joe Buffa, do their part at the Rahway
Retired Men's Club's annual spaghetti dinner.

Clark's Sheehan
receives Key Award

College is more than sit-
ting in class and getting
good grades, according to
Melissa Sheehan of Clark, a
liberal arts/communication
major at Union County
College.

This vibrant 20-year-old
believes that getting involv-
ed in student activities in
college is the way to go.

"I like UCC so I got in-
volved in the extracur-
ricular activities that they
had to offer," she said.

Four area students win
public service awards

-Two students from Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, one
from Rahway High and
another Rahway resident
were among 341 young
New Jerseyans recently
honored with the annual
Young Citizen Award, a
program established by
Senator Bill Bradley (D-NJ)
to recognize outstanding
personal efforts and service
in behalf of others.

Honors were presented to
J.84_y_oung_wpmen_and_157.
young men at a dinner at
the Rutgers University
Commons in New Bruns-
wick. Morning radio per-
sonality Jim Kerr of
WWPR was M.C. Willis
Reed, N.J. Nets coach and
former Knicks basketball
teammate of Senator
Bradley, joined Bradley for
the presentation of awards.

' Rahway/Clark area re-
cipients were Thomas Bar-
tus and Stacey Obedin, both
Clark residents and students
at ALJ; and Anthony Sileo
and: Michelle Vitabile of
Rahway. Sileo is a student
at Roselle Catholic High
and Vitabile at Rahway
High. "

Bradley said he began the
Young Citizen Award three
years ago to "honor young
New Jerseyans who are
dedicated to public service
and who identify their own
well-being with that of their
community."

Thehonorees, who repre-
sent all 21 counties, were
nominated on the basis of
their accomplishments and
outstanding work for' their
communities. Qualifications
for the award include in-
dividual development, char-
acter, and exemplary par-

. (icipation in public service
activities.

Former Governors Wil-
liam T. Cahill and Brendan
T. Byrne announced 12
recipients of special recogni-
tion awards. These stu-
dents, who were awarded
medallions, were deemed to
be especially distinguished
by the awards committee of
over 60 volunteers. The

committee included educa-
tors, civic leaders, sports
figures, business people and
elected officials from th-
roughout the state.

Nominations for the
award were submitted by

public, private and pa-
rochial schools, service and
civic organizations, reli-
gious organizations, youth
groups, scouting troops,
public safety and elected of-
ficials, and business leaders.

"These activities helped me
to get to know a lot of great
people during my two years
there."

Because of her interest in
UCC's extracurricular ac-
tivities, she earned herself
enough key points to be
awarded the College's pres-
tigious UCC Key Award.

The Key Award is pre-
sented to students who
have contributed significant
time to college extracur-
ricular activities.

While attending UCC,
Ms. Sheehan served as sta-
tion manager for two
semesters for WCPE, the
College's student-operated
radio station, and served as
secretary for two semesters
for the student newspaper,
"The Scroll." She was also
a member of the Ski Club,
Students Against Drunk
Driving, Student Govern-
ment Association, and a
recipient of the Who's
Who Award Among UCC
Students.
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Rahway Hospital offers
'Fun in the Sun'

skin care program
Everyone wants to look

his or her best these days so
there is a great concern
about skin care, most par-
ticularly in relation to the
sun," says Jerold Graff,
M.D., a member of the der-
matology staff at Rahway
Hospital. The rising con-
cern about skin care can
also be partly attributed to
the fact that melanoma, a
skin cancer, killed an
estimated 5,800 Americans
last year.

In order to better prepare
ourselves for the strong
summer sun Rahway
Hospital will conduct a

'Fun in the Sun" skin care
program which is scheduled
to take place on Wednes-
day, June 8, at 7:30 p.m. in
the main conference room.
Dr. Graff will present the
program, in which he will
discuss skin care for all ages
and the effects that the sun
has on the skin.

•There are good and bad
aspects of sun exposure,"
says Dr. Graff. "On one
hand it can trigger skin
disease, cancer and
wrinkles. On the other hand
it seems to be beneficial to
those who have psoriasis."

Dr. Graff will discuss

these varied effects using a
slide presentation to show
where and why a person is
likely to burn. Emphasis
will be placed on the impor-
tance of learning about skin
care as early as possible in
order to prevent significant
skin damage, which can be
triggered after only one
"good -burn." In addition,
Dr. Graff will tackle the
topical subject of Retin-A.

For more information
about the "Fun in the Sun"
skin care program, contact
the Rahway Hospital Com-
munity Relations Depart-
ment at 499-6137.

STAIRWAY TO KNOWLEDGE . . . Morning class
kindergarteners from the Hehnly School in Clark recent-
ly visited the Clark Public Library for a tour and to obtain
their first library cards. They were accompanied by their
teachers, Ms. Harko, Ms. Sanchez and Ms. Bucholy.

'CHARACTERS' . . . Third grade students at Valley
Road School In Clark became character actors this spr-
ing, transforming themselves into well-known per-
sonalities of the past and present. Each child In the
three third grades chose a personality of interest to
them, researched that character thoroughly, and con-
verted into this famous person for the day. Mrs.
Camera's third graders pose for reporters, left to right,
Scott Rendelro as Knute Rockne, Jeffrey Martucci as
John Philip Sousa, Tracy Rhodes as Annie Oakley,
Chrisjiari Zawoysky as Davy Crocket and Kelly Ann
Smith as one of the Ringling Brothers.

Fee receives UCC Key Award
Peter Fee of Rahway was

awarded a UCC Key Award
at Union County College's
annual Awards Night on
May 25 at the Cranford
Campus.

An accounting/data pro-
cessing major at UCC, Mr.
Fee is an active member of
the student newspaper, "The
Scroll," having served as an
editor and a staff writer. He

was also a member of the
Middle College High School
Advisory Board Committee.

These activities helped
earn him the necessary 10
points in order to be
awarded the College's pres-
tigious key award.

To qualify for key awards,
students must accumulate 10
points by participating in
service activities that carry

specific point values. As
many as five points may be
accumulated in one organi-
zation during a given year.
Extra point value is given for
serving as an officer attend-
ing at least 80 percent of
meetings, committee mem-
bership, playing intramural
and intercollegiate sports.
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